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LIBERAL TARIFF POLICY
ONE FOR CANADA’S GOOD
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RATEPAYERS IN
HOT WORDS AT
COUNCIL BOARD GENEROUS MOOD
ONLY ONE BY-LAW
ALO. HUMBER AND
REJECTED YESTERDAY
MAYOR MORLEY CLASH

Sir Wilfrid’s Speech at Nelson—Minister of Mines
Announces Experiments to Recover Zinc
from Low Grade Ore

Unseemly Incident Arising Out of : Underground Telephone Measure
Question of Repairs to CreoFails of Endorsation, But All
- > soting Plant
Other By-Laws Carry

ly v\ lihout Toundation in fact. No Qrl_?_
•
(Special to the Time».)
A statement i»> Aid. >1 aj>1 è, at last 1 -tiaxs In the vase of the Underground
entalie -wW-work- on the-eonatruethm
Nelson, B. C., ATif. W - The tariff
okycouncil*;^virphow'-hy-b*
‘ARpajunr
**L
of that mllway. (Cheers.) There have
evcrifng's mi.tir.g of the cky- council. Tvirphofte--by-îww. tE«
probkm ts not Alt easy one to
hot ta-en any and ther^ will not be.
timy tiieEp.tta
probability of the ^ Victoria yealvrday endorsed all the bysaid Sir Wilfrid Laurier in the course any. The agreement and conditions
creosoitnK pranf t>« In g ready for opér- j- fewa lpromittt-d
their Judgmetlt.. Th?
of an address at a mammoth meeting will be a(r,.:Ux «fiHepe(l t‘> " (PtoloB*td '
ation at an early date, that. the work result was a surprise to JftAhy vPgSg?giv
hefre Tâfcl mght.
~
...
of effeetlng repair* ha* .been woefully as It had been bellevéd. uwtngTo the
••We aré asked on either hand by dif applause.)
mismanaged .. ami that _J.hefe in the apparent apathy of the eltixens gener
Hon. Wm. Templeman made the an-r
ferent interests for free trade and pro
gravest danger of serious delays en ally, that one or two measure* other
nouncement that the dejsartment of
tection. It wifi be our aim to evolve a
suing in regard to the supply, of wood than the telephone by-law would have
tariff suitable to all men, and calcu mines had decided, In addition to the
blocks for Douglas street, was respon failed to receive the neeeslsary thryclated to benefit the whole country, vvç subsidy for lead ore, to undertake ex
sible for a clash between Hts Worship flf.ths majority of the votes cast.
will make progress. The tariff 1® hot periments Ift ®eek a process for recov
Mayer Motley and .Aid. llumher and an
In the case of the pne measure which
vet perfect, but one thing we have ering zinc from the low grade orè pre
ng< of a ni - of the »<*i un- met defeat, friends of this by-law feel j
done, one cardinal outstanding feature valent in this district. Two expert®
i omplimentary « harget • r
that It waa.owing anUroly-ti^
ntiaun^
of thr tariff Is fb* Bmisfi pnrferene*. Itave been engaged to- Investigate,, and
It waa at the close ofTBc session that d<*rstandlng of the merits of the rrtéft®^
and so long as we stay In office it will the department has decided to conduct
the unpleasant Incident occurred. Aid
ur<official experiments at the Nelson xitic
ure #
and they are hoi*eful that on pntemaln. tCheers )
Meble said the re was ■a matter lo which I other oc,.MjJn it- will receive the ,firT••Tills policy has met opposition. Our smelter.
tie *l»h«l to dlreet th, attention of ; ,i„rwtlon „f the raton-ive#» and that the :
ifr. Templeman's announpement was
opponents have said we should not
the board. He had bt*n Informed that lmprnvrment will be authorised. When I
grant a preference unless we received a received with am»l«use.
there waa tittle prospect that th« work thf (ate of thl, various measures be. '
M. A. Macdonald, Cran brook, presi
preferenee in return. Not so. 1 hav*
of elf . t tin* repair» at the < reo*otlng . ca|n,. kn„wn |H„ evening there was
only to tell you that tfie policy of Great dent of tlie Kootenay District Liberal
plant would be completed for some i
«Attraction expressed by those
Association,
promised revivified Lib
Britain Is a policy of free trade. (Hear,
time yet. There was great danger j wh<| had a„emhlcd „Uts,de the polling
hear.) Théy say we should ask Britain eralism in British Columbia. He pre
wood booth, the general opinion is-ing that
tiiat there would be a shortage• of
----------to change her fiscal policy. How ab dicted the downfall of McBride and
blocks for Douglas street in wait- Victoria was fortunate in being thus
surd. It is not the policy of th«* ra"; Bowser, "two men who form a liyphenjswes. In i is opinion, tiv manner permitted to provide these ’ facilities
ad bin government to ask Britain to ated- government at Victoria." Revert
ill which thr plant had ■ been handled necessary to t ope with the rapid
change her ^fiscal policy one lota. We ing to the federal a men, Mr. Muvdonfor th«- past few months was simply growth of the city In every- direction.
make our own fiscal arrangements to iiId stated that Sir Wilfrid Laurier had
disgraceful.
Wm. W. Northçott.1 the* returning of
suit our own Interest®; so with Bri- created a new Canada In the -west, and
Mayor Morley remarked that the city
he pledged Its appreciation and eupficer, had made every arrangement for
engineer was in charge of the creosotthe speedy record I n g^.of the .vote and
“Yes, and more, I hâve heard It said IHirt to the great Canadian.
ing plant ami th’at ho had repeatedly
The shllilioleth of the Tory party was
not a hitch occurred throughout the
that unless Britain gave Canada some
been urged to hurry ‘ the work of re
mutual tariff ’arrangement there was higher protection, declared-F.-rF. Par
pairs along. The city council had noth day. So excellent were the facilities
fqr counting the ballots, that tWe re
danger of the estrangement of our Do dee'In his address. Conservatives were
ing to do with the plant. The engineer
sults were knowh shortly after * o’clock;
minion. This Is an Insult
Can linked with the manufacturers, who
was the responsible party.
and Mr Northcotr was enabled
to
adian people. (Hear, hear.’) Bit the urged an Increased tariff. Liberalism,
, Aid. Humber—I would like to know,
submit his report to the council meet
world know that th* loyalty of Can on the contrary, aimed towards fiscal
your worship. If the man in charge of
ada to the British empire, of whom reform and progress. It was true pubthe creosotlng plant is a responsible ing then In session, as follows:
she ta prend ^ be-a part, I» not^jle- ilp expenditure had IncMfiSriU but V
Cast. Rej Foe . Agt.
I*endent on any tariff agreement. Can people secured greater value dollar for
Dnder Telephone By*
The Mayor—I don’t know.
ada Is united to ’ the Motherland In dollar than ever before. (Applause.)
Law
(tlort.OW»
.......152*
9
*21
Aid. Humber—Well, It was you who
Sewer Loan By-Law
A
i heart, in life. Independently of all tar- Liberalism was expanding, developing
put him in charge.
and opening up the country.
........................ U*i " 3
122S 34Î
• iff arrangements. (Cheers.)
The Mayor—We have had no foolish j
"The west is Liberal," declared Mr.
Spring Ridge High
But there is another country, n
charges of that kind since you résigné»!
.nsa
ya
iM'hool site ................ 16S 8
country iff: tltnety odd million*, with Pardee, "ami, given a chance, they will
THE MIKADO—“My object alt sublnm-, 1 «he1! achieve in time.”
your position and—
School Loan By-Law
;
evidence their convlotions in no uncer
which perhaps we should have
«17
HR
Aid. Humbert—Will yoti way you did | d^obu) .........
1 ,
in riff orrflngemrnj*. where valuable tain way."
not pul that man in charge of the pull»* Road Foreshrtre
Sir Wilfrid, who received an ovation,
and
profitable
trade
might
be
develop
million gallons, and this vear 15 mllProtectlon By-Law
plant ?
ed But if commercial relations are not. referred to the fact that the party was
lions^-thls change being brought about
if75 0g>) ......................... 1MI
jTlie Mayor—I’m not here to answer
Ills on tii** last week of a two
what
they
should
be
It
Is
not
the
fault
Isolation Hospital Byby yearly Increase in storage capacity.
foolish questions.
months' tour of the four western pro
7 • 1139
3AS
bf Canada but of the United States.
Law i|15.0»i>
1491
“Another point is that If the Kléctrtc
Aid. Sargison at this Juncture ex
vinces.^
No where had their welcome
Public
Convenience
•Our polit\v was to have a treaty hr
Company had other customers, as e. g..
pressed the opinion that it was a fair
4
By-Law < 1:0.000» .... 1437
reitproclt>*. but the Vfflte<l State» did been ifiore cordial ®r the hospitality
the city It would of course have t«>
question to endeavor to ascertain who
warmer
than In British Columbia. He
1 not meet our pilgrimages to Washlngconsider somelliing else l>ei}ide8 the
f»n the report of the returning offlhad been responsible for the appoint
ton ^wlth encouragement. Then we took returned thanks for that.
convenience nf the Electric Company,
ment. He recalled that Aid. Humber cer being read. Mayor M orley re
The
premier
asked the privilege of
the ground that the next
Initiative
and would obviously limit that com
had asked a similar question some marked : “Things a ven- good showing,
must come from Washington. (IK*T discussing freely and frankly the ques
pany to the terms of the contract—gentlemen, t-wt it i* unfortunate tiiat
weeks agf*.
tion of Oriental Immigration, owing
namely, refuse to ’supply .them with
The mayor said the matter of effect the one by-law whtch above all others
to the fact that British Columbia at
more than 15 million gallons in any one
ing repairs to the creosotlng plant had should have passed should have been
ÏÏ&
T«'c«r^,rvn^i
the
last election. In a moment of
defeated.
It
was
simply
misunder
day. us they, of course, have an un
been before the streets committee from
weakness, went back on Its former good
doubted right to dm
The city. Tf Tt
States. bgc«us<‘ they allé#- that It will
.timerto time, and the-cRy,engineer had stood, that la all"
record as a result of misrepresentation
ownsd
the
works,
would
»*■»
entitled
In jeopardy our trade relation*
bv.ert repeatedly nptieel*-Ll to to see that
The other members of... the board
of the government’s position on Asiatic
to tube the same course and would, ob Police and National Guardsmen put
with Britain. The more friendly our
concurred In his worship's observation Alderman Fullerton Anxioui
the work was expedited.
Use Rifles and Batons ^
relations with the Vnlted state, the Immigration.
viously,, take It.**
-Aid. Humber^-Doe* your worship
The largest vote was polled for the
Delay Matter»—Mr. Oliver
•The father of lies Is not dead," said
more sotlefat tory I* the situation to
know that It is costing this clty,$l,)0 Spring Ridge High school site. 1.54».
Freely
Hlr Wilfrid, "and I fear he has still dis
Explain» Position
Britain (Applause.) They have encfl no
mat the wot.;) blocks. This
a remarkably
good
rX thousand to
....
I Hilt IIs
« Vconsidered
,,V. ..
.
.
ciples In this province:" (Laughter and
I tetter iu*t*>mer than the other. Vie ran
end that not a block has been treated I votei „ larger number of prnj»erty own
1
do ifo spooler benefit to Britain than applause.)
for -the past three mouths?. Arc you ers exercising the franchise than is
Proceeding, the premier outlined the
'(Times I#®seel Wire.)
l,v Improving, our .relations and our
usual to thé case of money by-laws. Of
trecroting bbitJ^s to-day?
Without debate thé city council at Its
Columbus, Ohio. Aug. 30.—A casualty romtnrr.'lal e,change with the Vnlted policy arid aim of his government m
The Mnyt)r—1
am
certainly not course the vote Is really small, how meeting last evening adopted the min
dealing
with the Asiatic immigration
list of 200 persons Injured by night States." (Hear, hear.)
cireosotlng, bha ks.
ever. wlien it is considered that there utes of the previous meeting of the
problem on tlte lines of his Vancouver
sticks and dubbed rlltes, respectively.
Aid. Humber--No. perhaps not: but are some "5,600 prospert y on ners on the btiflfd. It developed later In the even
The premier's statement, whleh rame
in the hands of police andf state militia. at the he
denlt
with
Asiaticaddress.
Immigraing that by doing »<i the board had j
close
of an
eloquent
In declaration.
you've got your friends'down there.
roll.
"Three things are paramount in our
aroused general protest to-day oyér the.! tl”n transportation, naval and fiscal
Th<- Mayor—-Aid. Humber, you must
As a result of the defeat Of the Un adapted the report of the special water
government programme." said Sir Wil
unnecessary
brutality
on
thp
part
of
^pôles.
was
enthuslàstlvaîly
received.
n : insult the ehaii
i • n<
sug - derground Telephone by-law the city committee containing a recommcnda
frid,
"three.things which have benefitthe state troop® and the municipal
Two important announcements were
gehted who should be ai»i>blnted to must» pay the cpst ot putting in the ;
#, bylaw be prepared providted r.nd will benefit British Columbia
force. Forty iiersona are under arrest made by his colleagues
conduits on Douglas street, on the sec-.: ing ^or the expropriation of the holdand
the
west transportation. Immigra
for rioting in addition to XK* Injured
"According to press report s,” said
Aid. Humber—You arc n<-t tvUing -iie tlon between Humboldt and Fisguard 1 |nge of the FJ»qntmalt Waterworks
tion and our fiscal policy." (Cheers.)
in the hospitals.
Hon. Geo. P. Graham, "one of. the»
Some time ago., it Will be recalled, the , çoropS„y.
truth.
He
referred
to the construction of the
The disorder started lost night after r,'7l(?«” "o h^vertatÏÏVlmtU.T'rtH i Crow, Nest Pa»,
railway ami the Na.
The Mayor—I can prove all that 1 council decided that in view of the
On the mayor « âjilng attention to the Resistence to Japanese Rule of
Nest Pass railway and the Na
it had lseen qnnounvetl that battery C, gn?"?nmlnt -nglm-r. apeakln, with (Iona! Transcontinental,
paving work on Douglas street, con situation. Aid Fullerton refused to ad
nay.
ami to Ae
ttonnl
which
has
been
on
duty
during
the
Aid. Humber—Yes. and 1
in prove duits for the electric light and tele mit that the council had in this way
the Ancient Kingdom Being
rapid settlement of incomers, and dealt
Street car strike here would be re U„ authority of th, minister of rail
my statement.
phone wlrqs should be laid at ODcg, adopte^ the r*H-ommen«latlon of the
Fomented
moved /tom duty Saturday. It Is now way» raid that Orlrntala ought to-be with the tariff on the lines already out
Aid. Reas moved that .the tjtv en and the contract was accordingly let.
ijimlttt'é tii favtfl* of Goldatream and
, .
thought that the announcement Was ,h*a*,.l and ,mplny«l on the Brand lined.
gineer be instructed to place r com The telephone company agreed that j urtiared tlmt he would ree»Ml the mat
touring addresses by Messrs Graham
made to discover how quiet the rlty Trunk -arHlr. Th, atnl,m,nt r,port,.l
petent man in charge <n the plant Im should tlie by-law pass It would pay t ^ posting a notice of motion If névesand Macdonald cloeed the meeting.
to
here
hm-n
mad,
ll
wholly
and
total,
(Times
Leased
Wire,)
really
was.
the cost -of InstoWng the conduits; |.fia
tpnt tbe matter be reconsidered.
mediately.
■ , i *- _
. !.. M- L.. ,iio.l il.vli.il I l o
This was seconded by As J. H umber. should
the by-law
be turned dotvn tie " in* the meantime it Is understood
Honolulu, Aug. II. A company of 4 - v "The people were led to believe that
The mayor declared th • motion ou* city would have to pay, H ta therefore
Koreans, armfecl and equIpiHtl fori the battery was breaking camp. Riot
, ,i. setii Uqr U pn paring a 000
CZAR IN GERMANY. of order, remarking that i . .wns not llkelv that the rjty will have to pay
service In Cho-Sen, the newfy acflblred ing began at once and audit the_pollve
by
tow
to
submit
to
the
ratepayers
going lo put foolish motions^ The pn- the sum of «.«ne, the eoat Involved, out
Japanese Tramp Tof m an.Téïff coun Were powerless? ' WTThout warning the
along fbç lines of the special coffimtt
guardsmen
appeared
and
soon
Were
re
B,rlln.
All*. ML—Th, Cxar and Pxargineer had already, en.ire charjp* 1
(jie xfineral rev.
tee's recommendation, that arbitration try. are preparing to leave for the storing order by the promtocuou* usé
Ina nf ttusala arrival at Kri.flburg tothe plant.
proceedings i>e taken to secure the Es- Orient to head a revolutionary move of their clubbed rifle®.
1-------------After further exchange of n’.uttprf^ THREE DEAD IN TORNADO'S WAKE.
,lnv Th,v wilt r,main th,r, far a,vment against Japan, according to re
qutfnatt company’s entire water sys
It is said the jiollce were as mucT\
th, Cinrtna paying ocwords Which, were lout to the..report
ports in the Japanese paper» here.
tem. In this connection it may be
surprised ns the rioters when the stale ,a»lonol .tali» to, a Nanhalm h,nhh r,- Investigation of Religious Orders
era (lie incident cloned.
These
reports
Indicate
that
tlie
men
Jamestown. N. IX. Aug. p. A torp&do mentioned that by an inadvertence the
troops hove in sight.
sort. The Kalavr will go to Krtedburg
Undertaken—Spain Likely to
That nemollshfd the village »»f lleatnn last naim of W., E. Oliver, of the eltixens' -have been drilled and are the pick of
wlth th, Paar l>,fnr, the visit of th,
night left in Its wake three dead and four committee, was omitted from the list 4.000 Korean® In the Islands, all of
Co-Operate
A
TITI.K
AWAIT»
HIM.
whom beh>ng to an anti-Japanese ,soRutudan ruW I* endtal.
i Injured. The storm was so violent, that Of those voting In Javor of the résolu
New York. Aug. *>.-An un,onflrm„l
1 freight cars went Mown 206 feet from the !! tlo.i
favoring the expropriation of tfiety organized fdr the purpos.' of re
l
Sratll,. Wa«h.. Au*. SO.—Detectly*a are tumor that th, l iar had h.,n a«an»sisting Japanese rule In Korea.
•<.
} depot snd wrecked Relief trains are on
(Times Tara wed Wire.)
I the wav from here, but the tracks were i Goldstream.
' 1 It la stated that already several to-ds$ scouring Seattle to Rad some tree® ,lnat,d wa» circulated ntKNUt the «t.NCk
rleatroyed when a large grain elevator wa* j Ml Oliver*desires also that his posi Korean leaders have Arrived In the of oiaf Holstein, said to be n son of rxchang, to-day
Lisbon, Aug. 30 —Premier Sousa to
U la generally be
Tintion on the mater of tim alleged drying T»rlent from Hawaii and that they are Countess Holstein, Of Denmark
lieved (fie «tory wa» circulated for Its day ordered a rigorous Investigation ol
Head of JoUette Diocese Promises lltown down 011 ,h" ri<>" °\r‘y
up of the lakes at Ooldstream should prepared to lead their countrymen missing man is 29 yeats old and came to
this country four years ago Vntil several effect on the market.
religious orders In Portugal, and it is
1 l»e made clea’rer than the ptibllshed feto Denounce Those Within
against the Japanese masters.
months
ago
he
lived
in
Seattle
under
the
I ports of tlie proceedings at the last
predicted freely that foreign religious
assumed name of Bent 8uhr. His mot lier
I.
His Bounds
meeting of the. committee would Indll
orders will be expelled by the govern
I» dying in Denmark and the Danish gov
cate. . Speaking to tiu- Times on tbt®
ernment has instituted the search for the
ment.
i point. Mr. OU’ er said:
mer. upon whom the title and a very
The belief Is expressed here that
consltterable fortune descends.
(Special to the Times )
| “At present the only customer of the
Spain and Portugal have reached a s< Company aat
Montreal, Aug 3Q.-In a strong ad•__ _ Orirlrlovm nnH Mawn? Esquknalt Waterworks Company
dress Bishop Archambault, of Jollettc, Winnipeg BnCiilayerS anü «lasons Gj|dgtr,,am ig the B. C. Electric Rail
..
efet understanding, and that they have
SPANISH STRIKE 6ITVATION,
Explosive Failed and the Assail- (.t,n,bincd to break the power of the
declared yfsterdky that so far as • the
to Return to Work—Arbitra j way Company. It Is therefore a mat Will Ctel at Buenos Ayres on Her
ter of indifference to the latter when
Roman < ’ulholtc church Is concerned no \
~~
'
Vatican In the Iberian peninsula.
RUboa.
Spain.
Aug.
30,-The
situation
aat Diopped Under Revol
Way to Esqui
tion Proceed
! or how the former takes th* water. *<•
good Catholic® could become members !
throughout Spain, resulting from m gen-,?
The king is reported as being In sym
of the llaekmie order, whether French, j
ver Fire
| tong as it pays for the same. It would
mau
mil strike. I# worn to-day than ««ver be>
pathy with the action of the premier^
! obviously suit the Esquimau Company
Kf.glleh or^k'ottish rite. In his address j
i
fore. Shipping In many of the harbor® is
in causing an Investigation. His ma
tied up and thousands <Vf person® are Idle.
- (Special to the Tfiues.) “
Mgr. Atche.mbault declared that" Free
1 perfectly if the Electric Company took
Winnipeg. Aug. .10 Four hundred its whole supply for
forthOttawa, ont . Aug. 30.-The cruiser Striker*» to-day fired upon troop» went here
jesty recently appointed a commission
masonry aimed at the destruction of i
the year,
year in six j
(Times Lraietl Wire.)
t(f
i>nrtUrAe
order.
Additional
outbreaks
the Uathojlc faith, social order, polltl- members were in attendance at a meet- i months, one month or one, day.^ The 1 j^amrK)xx. arrived "on schedule time Tit
Pmrt^hllmi. Au*, to—LUct fiuflk t.. Investigate arid report pn the stttjst.
nrt- auttrort^y -artd
marriage - ^ r^rtTie WlcOTf-W imtt MWmns Iff- - rTècrtlé
?Tecrii^ oimrury-^pvf* wrwii «| gi1.1 vra^eht tW .jriarfirmU rfrtff sffmt t«- ■atlon In SfrifiT
flve shots and hurling à.ptrçt- of nitro
tirnutional In Ion lust night. Interna- ■ They are limited to 1.1.000.000 gal lbns morrow aeroas the Atlantic for South r
Situation In Spain.
»,
NEW CITY HALL AT I,AST.
glycerine/ at Al Hay. chief speeial
The bishoi» declared that all Masons A tlonkl 5* ice-President G reeves gave & j per day, but So l«>ng as there ,iirf no Amfrice. touching for cool at Buenos
la Cercbere, Aug. 3»Hurt elona,
agent of the Great Northern Railway,
came equally under the episcopal ban 1 general
K,.neral statement of
nf the action taken other
customers to serv•
serve, the
eiements
in
SpanisJ)
.itlier customer®
Ayres, en route to Victoria.
.Fntlment
geattle. Wash,, Aug. 30.-The city coun Chas. Wekti, a discharged employee, j All the warring
nnd
would be excommunicated and during tin- past week, and stated that , malt Compnny'rnlsc no objection to, the
'hot a (Ml killed by Ray In l“*^|
,,„l«n*,r(n* hit
cil will pan* on the ordinance submitting
denied Christian burial. Procvcdlng fur- conditions are now favorable for a ac|- j Electric Company taking It In much
fifty-five Tears married.
l»»
the
voter®
of
the
clt'ÿ
a
bond
issue
of
here to-day.
iher. he
it was ( imrg* «I that »(.me I lenient with tlie builders! exchange.
larger quantity». In consequence you
(hrone by bfh.K absent at a lime when
W » new etiy hall at a spe-l.ti
resident» of Jollette were Mason® and / Arrangement» _________
have been
completed
find th- Elwirh*
Company
taking
John, N
Angered at his dismissal from the Spain la pasain* ihrouith one et lh«
IPH_
_ P____ may .............
■
■
■
IPPIPB...........
B., Aug. 30.—Vincent, meeting to-night.
The proposed new
return immetll»tv!y
of Cambridge. building Is to stand on tlv site of the service,
raid that If this was proven he would for the
______________________
____________ to-, up. to- 30 million cillons In January gnd w’Jlson -and Wife.
*vl'VlV* , Welch
i' 1 11 went to- Rp> « office. irra vest crise* In her history.
men
;
Flndln* hie former chUf .Uti.i* a( hh.
denouncer ranch person# ex-cathedra . ^.nr|l witii all contrit» t«»ix w ills tin- ex- - February. If lit* «opacity of *u“
the r<-d- Queen’s County.- eelebrnted the fifty- pr» s- ut city hall.
Monarchists «ntl Republk-an®, t'torL
desk Welch,drew a revolver and Bred cals and anti-Clerlcnla alike are sever*
nod demand tiiat all K"wl Catholic® (.,.vti,-,n
t » : * LyalbMltbheU Company, ervoir Is only 15 million gallons per, flfth an^iriversary of their marriage yesvote agaluir ^hem T8r any prubHc of- • A b<»rti of arbitration whr meet *aa day. It l® obvlou* that If SO minions arc tt.nln v Tlwy bave eleven children, all
criticism and the Clericals par»t
JB3B MPAj^r poor.
in him
Itutolv' ,;;»,n, the. «cm» that Its»
4-t flee.
soon,jls one or two points are settled tgketT 1tt
one day to
year, there
(he hr,, on, bull,, atrlktesr W*h
*?„* 1. «.«kin, advice In Fran,» and
I
- ■
“■
! and Mr. dm'vw will then enter Into is unothPr corresponding <Ta.y In the
Seattle, Wash.. Aug. 88.—W W. He >k killing him in.tantly
■®H n
h
k. j Bngland. one ,-Auntry Protestant andOoLn FROM ALASKA.
ccanmunlcation with the International year when the Electric Company wlBj
DIED AT EARLY AGE.
aiunmnved to-day. uptm hie return from times at Hay and ihvii tmried a
>Tl»« i the. olber opposing the church. A Ifoust
[
! body at Indianapolis with respect to got no r. ati'r at all.
«e’
a
tlle.
Was’
Nearly
fgff.ma
a
tong
trip
through
the
Orient,
----wrapRrd
I"**
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Bank of Canada, died at lik Judge Dawson, M
Mr. Justice Metcalfe years
yhari ago
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ill tr.»n>it from Fair banka J*Prt' •
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_______
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Richards
twin/ - her*. agrit 1 terPiydlYe.

IS PREPARING
WATER BY-LAW

TROOPS CLUBBED
RIOTING CROWD

EARLY VOTE ON
, Q0LDSTREAM SCHEME

TWO HUNDRED PEOPLE

1

kobeanIevôlt

,
IS RUMORED

»

FOUR THOUSAND SAID
TO BE READY IN HAWAII

PORTUGAL MAY FOLLOW
EXAMPLE OF FRANCE

QUEBEC BISHOP WILL
DENY MASONS BURIAL

BUILDING STRIKE
WILL BE AVERTED

RAINBOW STARTS
ACROSS ATLANTIC

THREW NITRO GLYCERINE
AT HIS FORMER CHIEF
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We have just received a ship
ment of Cologne direct from
“The Original House.”

SEE OUR WINDOW

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
Itl
it-

The Lovely
Twin Babies
/•'v

The Original
Johann Maria Farina Cologne
No, 64
—-

We are prompt, we are careful,
and our price* are reasonable.

FIRE FIGHTERS
GIRL TRIES TO
ARE RESCUED
KILL HERSELF

Do not miss seeing

COBIER OP FORT AID DOOOMS STS

LACK OF SUCCESS WAS
GENERAL CONDITIONS
MOST SATISFACTORY'
THE EVIDENT CAUSE

.

In the Monteliua* window
awaiting adoption by some
good family in Victoria.

September
Edison Records
May now be enjoyed in Our
parlors.
The latest and best of
Everything musical always to
be found at the

wHHWi%H%%wwitw»w»»Hnwe<w< a

She Decides to Seek
Death
( Tintes I .eased, XX In*. )
New York, Attg. 30.—Am .unidentified^
young woman, whoso bearing denoted
good breedlrift . and refinement, and
w
clothing was of the finest ma-*
tonal, entered a ladles’ parlor at the
Hotel Astor to-^day and In the presence
.of a maid ghot herself.
The bullet struck one of her - rib*
and was deflected, mlraing the heart.
At the Flower hospital It wm* an
nounced tliat slie would recover. Later.
thtLglrr* vtindiiion took v lorn for ths
wofg*..,>vniM"ins of peritonitis having

Fires,
ton—Rain Falls on Ontario
Forests
Lewiston. Idaho. Aug
30.—
_
three parties of fpreat .fire fighters
recently surrounded by forest fires In J
the Clearwater reserve havé lx*ert res- ,
cued, and the third party probably will I
be reached tb-dspr by rescuers, accord-.
ing to a telephone message received at
midnight by .Majçr Fenn. the super
visor In charge of the reserve.
According to the message the relief
party was within three miles of Camp
•62, the place where the third party of
seven 'men sought refuge last week,
when Ranger Watson started orv his

We Want to Save You Money
THAT WAITT A CO. LTD.

Can Please You Is a Certainty
Whether it Be in Your Choosing

Pianos, Talking Machines,
■ ~ Mucical InRtTunijpntü; Mtfsir; Itcvordr/,
KTc. “
Certainly Ad van 1 * gnmia
You to (all and See Several Lsed
Pianos which! Must Be Sold this Week.
1004 GOVERNMENT STREET.
foil’ll Got a Pleasing Souvenir Free. -

W%WWWMWWlWO—IWWVWMWIWWOIWW.VWWI1.

Robinson’s Cash Store.

Koogkla .for aid.
The general '"conditions In
district are most #qnrounqhfifr
developed.
~7'~
Three
notes,
one ftddressed "To | Ml in the fire sofim last aightl while"
Mother," another "To Nletor" and the the high mountains there was a «now
SCOTCH WHISKEY, “Mitchell's.” Imp. qua Ms, per bottle,
As a result the
third ‘To Blanche." give slight Inkling fall f|f four' Inches.
$1.25. Imperial pints, per bottle.
.................... -.75c
LARGE SPBblAL PURCHASE OF WHITE WOOL
ns to the cause of the girl * attempt fire fighters will have th* conflagra
control before night.
to" end her life. The note to her tions under
BLANKETS TO BE SOLD CONSIDERABLY
STAR BRANDY. HENNEAST'S, pints, per bottle. *1
Should present atmospheric conditions
mother read :
BELOW REGULAR PRICES
"Do not reproach yourself for what obtaip 'Mr tim-v mors days tic forestr>
rF
O. 0. SCOTCH, per bottle....................... .......... ---------,$1.25
I am about to do. You have been an officials declare they will gain com
WHITE LAVAL”
' WHITE ' QUEEN''
angel to love me a.nd 1 regret to cause plete mastery of the situation.
GOLD LION COCK TAILS, per bottle .
........$1.25
BLANKETS
BLANKETS
you tills trouble. The force of fate
1104 Government Street, Corner
Stubborn Fire Round Town.
!
fteatfle. Wash, Aug. 30—Renewed {
Ml...proven too strong for me to cope
!Fine White Wool Blanket* pt ex-,
SIM.ITS. CrVINNKSS' STOUT, per dptetl..................... $1.50
White Wool Blankets, soft and
Fort -Street.. Tel. 41
With and. being defenceless, ha« driven fhrrst fires in the flnoquatoUe district]
weight, uàoàlity. and
....
me against"thewatt and forced as* to have entirely surrounded (Tie town qLlu _
finish—
GUINNESS’ STOL'T. pints, per dozen$2.00
this cowardly «et.
Preston, and ;the authorities declare
Regdlar price $3.35
Slab 60 x 80. Regular price, $3.75
Size 60 x
Then. too. I hate the Insincerity, the the fire to be one of .the most stubborn j
price, a |*alr.$2.85
a pair. Sale pTtCe a pair..$$.25
a pair.
sordidness and tiu» disillusionment of and dangerous that) they have yet had |
Size 64 x 84. Regular price,. >4.5^
Slee 64 x 84. P
ular' price $44*»
life. This is all 1 met with for the to deal with. Hevttta.) logging plants
a pair. Sate price, a pair ..$3-85
pair Sale
fge. a pair.$3 50
past two years, and -now I seek an un and a mill have already bc*»n destroyed
known grave.’’
and to-day It Is feared that notlUng
OP POSITS POST OFFICE.
. QOVRRKmiNT tt<
BLANKETS PRICED LOW.
The letter appeared to hnve. been can prevent the total destruction of the
signed "Norah." but the signature, evi town,
*
y Flannelette Blankets at Unusually
Good
Quality
White
or
dently blurred with tear*, is unde
The workers of
the Washington
PrfCfs.
cipherable,
Forest Fire Association report to-day
Disappointed Reception Commit - The girl apparently la. not more $hftn that the1 fire* ace genonilly under con
Sise 10-4—50 in. x^ln. Per
35 years of age
She had remove*! trol. the situation near Preston being
Riie 10-4—54 Itl k 72 t
Per pat:
tee Waiting at the Union
every mark of Identification from her the only one, that is causing any un
Rtze 11-4- 66 in. x 72 in. Pct pair
Station
blue silk opera cloak, the tasteful easiness.
Rile 12-4-76 in. x 84 In. Price
clothing and dainty .lingerie. A* she
National Reserve Threatened.
Ladles have Arrived and itv
The New Fall ahd Winter C.oats
fired the shot she cried : Tve shot
unas and shower-proof maDead wood. 8 D.. Aug. 30.—Two fires
elude many | stylish effects in Tw eeds,
myselff 1 did it myself, and now’ I
(Spt-'ial tu the Tlrçca)
to-day threaten serious damage to the
See ohf- window.
ti
rials.
We
invité
your
inspection
want to die."
Toronto.
Aug.
38.
—Major-Gen
vrai
8lr
timber
in
the
Black
Hills
national
Don't spend hours over a hot
The girl refused absolutely to tell
stove when by investing $5 in a
Robert Baden-Powell was long ago
forest. The flames are racing east
her name at the hospital and wept over
dubbed ‘ back door” by Tommy At her failure to end her life. The letters ward through the outlying timber. One
Hot Point Electric
fire stai-ted cast «4 Red Fern and the
kins, because of his habit of appear "To Sister** and "To Blanche" seem to
other east of Dumont. Seven hundred
Fiat Iron
ing on the scene unheralded .and by refer to a family disagreement, and men of the Fourth Cavalry are fighting
an unexpected route. Yesterday the through them the authorities hope to
You will b* enabled to do the
near Dumont.--------establish the Identity -of the would-be
~ work in half the time. Ko
YOU CAN SAVE M0NX7 AT THB CASH ONLY STORE.
general juatltled the nickname. when
RAIN IN NEW ONTARIO.
trip* to stove, no tire, no dirt.
(Special to the Times.)
he disappointed enlarge receptloft com
A manuscript In verse,
entitled
Phone 2190
642 Yates StreetA snap of. the button that’s
Kom.ru.
Ont..
Aug
30.-Mu<
Ii
needed
"Thessalia."
closely
written
on
seven
mittee "ajid many |»eople Who were at
all. Se«
them in operation
pages, was found In the girl’s hand rain feU.laet night throughout this en
the Vnhm Station to welcome him.
^utwntnvmrini...........................
hers.
tire
district,
aeenmpanted
by
terri6c
' The hero of ijjSfeiyng climbed out of bag. With it was a pencilled note
reading; . "Thift is my !>ot story. I southwest winds with intervals of
the train at Parkdule aM took a stj
want to hav< it hull'd With BW, T lightning It Is still raining between
FOR .SALK—ti Story, new. « njonwj
càr across tutyti to E. B. osier's
would like to take my books with me Ignace and Fort William. Hush fires
house, bath, efectrlr light, hot and cold
derive in Host elalAs. where, he Is a gu««st as companions oh Aiy long Journey were reported a’t Ignace veetetday,
water, separate toilet, hall, full
basement, cement floor, on large lot,
Cor. Fort and Langley Sts.
Victoria. B. C.
burning
piles
of
ties
and
other
ma
w hither bound. hence.’ *
while In the city. Captain Train, the
fenced. $2.950. small cash payment down*
The wounded girl is beautiful and terial. Further damage **» averted
genearl’s staff officer. and Bndetlbalance can be- arranged; can Show
Powell’* fifteen
English boy scouts clearly of a very refined family. After by the use of hose run from engines
Clear title. Apply A. Bee. P. Oq city, si
H-rglstcnt fiuestlonlng, *hh said her Water In the chain of small lakes east
came through; to the Union, Depot.
FOR BALK—Cadillac thirty, 1910 thodeb
name was "Alice CotPi’niut refused to of here Is t a -, )■ '-! below normal.
in KOAfl condition. Apply R. I* Rtthet «
F. 0. E.
divulge the names of her relatlvea-or
KARTHQVAKE in ITALY.
Co. for particulars.
85
HORN.
where they live.
FUNERAL NOTICE
HELQF.8EN-On the 30th
Reggio. Italy, Aug
30.—A severe
WOMAN, with 7-year'
of C. A. HHgrsen. ot a daughter, ax RKgVKCTABLB
axaiman northern ri.ans
old girl. wislioe situation as housekeeper F O. E.t are requested tq meet at Eâgles*
earthquake shock which did little dam
N'.«;'Tiip.t7. avenue.
for gentleman, or man and wife, where Hall. Thursday. Sept. 1st. at 2 p. m to at
age hut which caused a panic visited,
child would be no objection. Box 217. tend the futwral of our late brother. E.
New Line Will Link Quebec Montreal.
southern Italy and Sicily to-day. Tl
Times.
• ' ________ “ AmWson, of Willamette Aorie, No. IMS,,
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Ottawa and Toronto. -----*_
■
M . and the
of S' John'*. Oregon. Visiting Eagles
FOR
8ALK—Launch. _’l ft over all, >5 ft. are requested to attend.—shu- ks tasted for several seconda The
«&**■•*£ •r ttr. beam, copper and brass rastenea,
(Spc?la! to the Times.)
people fled from their homes, fearing1 a
w. H. P. SWEENEY, Pres.
hardwood finish. Apply 727 View street.
J. M. HUGHES, Secy.
«llVhar-,1 and pt-jUàd
Vhc’l
HtHws, *ng--Itit—A change In the
repetition o(
tht former
terrible
I4.(W. terms arranged Northwest tUM
plans <>f the < ’a'nadlan Nortliern Rail
Kstate. TOT. Yates street, city
TYRES, wheels and repairs for baby
way for Its line between Toronto and
GROCERIES AT LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES.
buggies. Waite* * Knapton. 610 Pan
CARD OF THANKS.
Ottawa is announced, by local officials ■•airicTfiTd^ K8TATB—Lot, May street,
dora, near Oox (rnmtnt. Phone 2439,
fw»xl " tUMgiM arranged. Northwest
•> of the”company. As a result of the
Any Day and Every Day.
«30
[t,„i
Ka,
,!,..
li*
Yal.«
<M.
c>»'
The
family
of the late Mrs. James
BOY WANTED—Good, reliable boy want
LOCAL NEWS
* purchase* by Markenele & Mann of the
ed. Williams' Drug Store.
*5 Leigh desire to take this means of thank- '
* Bay ofjQuinte Railway they state that NEW HOUSE. b»ng»!0W, * ro?n”-.r'<'!1
ing ;«ll .their kind friends for sympathy In
lot OHI.'I on Bank atraat,
bereavement, mid for beautiful
*»*•>♦♦*** >»»***»*» th* t onsti%ltion of the line to Ottawa
SAM’. Walnut *ldet>oard. cost $1W. their sad bereavement
finely finished t hroughoul, • «11 modern ; FOR
will be begun almost Immediately and
will sell this week only for $29.75. Apply floral Offerings.
NICE AUSTRALIAN CHICKEN.
If you went a nice home
A,teaaonehle
Butler's, m Yates, corner Quadra.
—Wlssat Hearts I» mc.it for a man finished by the fall of 1911. much
price thla will atilt you; 0,3») »» cMh.
Fer can .......................................................
of maturity, a dainty-dish for a deli sooner than was expected.
North weal Real Estate. 706 Yale, «treat.
BABY BUGGY TYRES ami new springs.
The road will be built from Toronto
cate child.
*
city.
________■_______________
Saanich Municipality.
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER.
H. M. Wilson. 614 Cormorant.
to Trenton by Christmas. From TrenROY WANTED-For «II day delivery.
—A quarterly meeting rtf the direc t«tn it will be extended to Oeseronto ^ Angus Vampbell * Co.. Umlted.
«1 SKF, JONES for meat safes, screen doors
POUND NOTICE
3 lbs. for ......................................................
and
window*.
long
ladders.
steptorate Of the Antl-TubervuloHis Society and thence by the Bax of .Qvlote hnc
There will be sold by public auction '.b
ladders Capital Carpentering Factory, Tuesday. 6th September, at fit o clock
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR.
WANTED
-By
young
couple,
aniaJI
house
to
.Sydenham,
which
place
is
ninetyw 111 be held to-morrow afternoon.
Yates street.
-■
noon, at Saànichton Pound, t>ne light bay
cottage, furnished, for rent, give
two miles from Ottawa. By the end of
Per sack .......----------- .....................
terms, no chlldreo, at once. Apply Hies THE D18GRACG of Premier McBrides mare with one white tore foot. E. K on ^
—The Daufthtcr# of Scotland will 191 > it is exacted to. sliave ,Quel»e« .
No..235, Tiroes.
Education Ib-partment is the talk of the right hip. short tail, about 1. hands, hftlter
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP.
hold a dance to-morrow in the Broad
Nnnto llnksd
city. Read "A Shocking Example and on, unless previously redeemed.
street hall at fc Mu*b—will be furnish Into a continuous Canadian Northern WANTED—Two single or one double
A SIMPSON,
1 Educational Exposure*.’ where It Is
0 cakes for................... .. ■ ............... ...................................
room, with board. 1>T two young men.
ed by Miss Angus' orchestra.
shown that the Superintendent of Educa
1‘ottndkeeper.
private family preferred. Kindly state
tion gave false information to SpallumI*URK GOLD QUICK CUSTARD or TAPIOCA PUD
August 29th. 1910.
terms to Box. No
Times,_________
rheen School Hoard in 1906 and the Min
—Donations
from
the
following
CHEWING (IVSI KILLEtl HER.
ister
of
Education
gave
false
informa
DING. Per pavket......................................................
T. » LET -Furnished. f"r two months,.Imladies were received very gratefully at
tion to the Legislature in 1910. Then
ntrdlate posHesslon, 7 room house, with
the W ('. T. Hi H<»me; Mr*. Spencur,
genslile. Ore.. Aug. fO. The body of
pity the school children. J. N. Muir, a27
stable and larg- garden, Cralgflower
<"DIVER'S ORANGE MARMALADE.
j Mrs. F. Grant and A Friend. The Hre. Della M Kltlerman. who died
ron«i
very reasonable rent to good
tenant. Room 8, Mahon Building, Gov
1-lb. glean jar ..................................... ..
rusual j*ound party will he held at the from the effeetp of a piece .,f chewing
W"book keeping. Apply Box -J».
ernment street.
'
** X Tin"1*:
hum. mi September lSth inst. to which gum which Rad become lodged In her
PURNELL'S PURE M ALÏ VINEGAR,
,
the public are cordially invited.
lungs, wmi shipped to Portland for LOST—A green parrot, on View street;
hurlai to-day
Mrs
Kltlerman died
QtMePtalkf-r. Return to *49 View. Re TWO MORE 8NAP8-2 lots, on car iino.
Quart bottle ..................................................................
James Bay. each 00x120, the two' for
ward.
sC
|
Should the conditions of industrial after an Hines» of six weeks brought
>1 400 1 cash ; good 3 room cottage, Jam< s
CANADIAN CORN STARCH.
1
Bay. if sold before to-morrow night only
life In X'ictorla apr»eal to the firm of on by the obstruction In her bronchial VICTORIA LABORERS' PROTECTIVE
cash T. P McConnell, cor. Gov
j S. s. and Q. S. Sugdnn, wool manu- tube. Duringiduly ehe retired without UNION meets Friday evening. Sept. 2nd. I66Ô
Three packets for ...................... .............................
ernment and Fort street*, upstairs. aSfl
Sp«‘cial business, action of Mayor and
[ facturera of Hawkeavllle. Ontario, It Is removing the gum fmm her muiith.
Council.
________
___________
|
poss.hte
that
they
will
establish
a
ANTI-COMBINE ESSENCES, 8-ounce,bottle, 50c ;
While asleep It slipped Into her etitdTO LET-6 room furnished cottage, James
Bay. $25 month. T. P. McConnell.
ajQ
"you NEED THAT SUIT of yours cleaned
woolen factory here. They are seek- pipo.
___________
4-ouucc bottl», 35c; 2-ounce bottle. ..------ --------- ! ing infttrmation from th«- .Vancouver
and pressed. We do the best work in >rfi i of_i targe furnished rooms, single
the city and deliver to any nart. Unique Tor ™Lfte. in ertv.t”fsmlly. Apply 55;
PERSONAL
Island
Development
league.
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER.
Tailoring Co.» 640 Fort street.
a.70
Michigan street.
.
■■■■ j - EJlison, the townslte of certainties.
Four packets for ..................................... ........... .........
Mrs. W. B Mej(»y. Hongkong, Is. visit- THE BEST HUIT tlj the city for $30 is
made by the Unlqtie Tailoring Co., 640 FORT GEORGE townslte bits can only
; whose future prosperity in fully assur Ing. this city.
b* purchased from this office.
u ^ou
*30
PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP.
Fort street
ed. offers the Investor of med«*rn means
want the cream of the liusine** property
Mr. and Mrs. Brag*. Saanich, arc spend OVERLOOKING
unlimited opportunities
for
making
nee me at once. Do not buy too far
Long bar ..........................................-.............................
PARLIAMENT
uwav Remember. 1 warned you of the
money, jjots sold on easy terms, dne- ing a, few days In this city on a visit.
HQV XRE—Nearly new. modern house., 7
w I ideal Birmingham.-Child * Lb., Room
JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF.
,
roonu«. well Worth $4,00'U it-I weed to
flfth cash, balance six, twelve, eighteen
». 707J Yales street.___ ._____ ________ _
$3.260: owner lives In Vancouver and
!•' W, Klworthy. secretary of th« boars'!
and twenty-four months. Prices per lot
Win n vim want any article
16-oiinee bottle.............................................................
wants the money; $650 wfll handle. I* TO LET—Furnished, two light bouse- 1
of
i
rade.
I*
in
Vancouver
on
business.
1258 for Inside and $350 for corners.—
VV, Blck.
*80
• • •
keeping room*, most fashionable part of
silverpUted or nickelplated
F. E. Mitchell & Co., Foster block
Patronise the Store That Saves You Money.
Bishop I. O. Stringer, Dawson. Y. T . 10 KBQUIMALT 1»T8, $4.506.
city, rent $12
mogth. Phone 2$96. si i
Government street.
* arrived
this city yesterday from the
call us up end we’ll come and
Blck
1A >KT—Gold brood», peari fitting, be^TTT1 !
Terminât City.
Dougla* and Victoria Theatre Rewafd.
BLACKWCMID STREET IXlT—Sonth of
-The death tx-iurfed recently in Irefetch them.
care
of
Copas
&
Young.
J.
P
Young.
BUiside. $600; cheapest In the block. L.
I land, of Commander K. F. V*. Dundas.
;
■1 :
:
Fort street.
- _______
a 30
j H. X.. who was formerly well .known : row for an extended holiday in Southern
'Tin cheaper to have silverIn this city, having b<w#i stationed at 1 California and Mexico.
NEW FfVF. RIH)MKli HOUSE-Close to
i miiale* CHT, S2.4CO: $20» cash, balance as
I Efdiulmalt many years ago
He was
plating or renickeling done
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS.
IV. H. Bell and family, Shawnigan l.akr.
rent L W Blck
aSo
j burled at the cemetery hear the fam- ! arrived
in town last evening and are stay
_____ _____
HALF» j
ily seati <’lobemon Hall. Ferns, County
by experts than to buy new
ing at the King Edward
ACRE LÀ1TS—Locality of Mt Tojmjy,
|*W>ator4—'Xlw*...iuu*a*U tvJlh full
very eholc* home sites, tram at your
military honors. A brother. J. E. F- j j »
miner Wright, a< sompanled by
articles.
Phones 94 and 95.
door; we also 'have 24 acre* with /Inc
Dundas. resides In this city.
{ Mlge wright, from French Creek. I* a
bungalow, barn, fruit trees, all re^dy to
826
Vi»*-;Street(
(VietorU,
B.
C.
tv-*
j
al the Balmoral hotel.
*ten Into. Iitqulre about our ML'Tolmle
holding*
Ryan & l»sng. 1667 Govern—Eli!son. the future city of northern j •
• • •
a30
B f\, Is^situated in the midst of rich j
A
Robert*, "BeHt on Cottaffc,^
minorai- and coal 'prospects. Building J Bt<H0Olt Hill park. Is' leaving shortly fov.
—'there
«will
be
a
meeting
of
the
—A public meeting Will be field to- ,
BEAUTIFUL- ' laOTS—I«amn*on .
operations have already begun on a j England, w livre he will reside jterman
---- Ï.X*
piShi at the James Bay Methodist board of trade- council at 10:30 a. m.
çXurtfv lot. -Xnipiiton street, SFTji; one lot.
As a commercial centre ently.
mliatde avenue. $roo: . two lots, Prior i
Granite and Marble Works"
ehurrh at $ o’clock Tn"n» lul-#*»t of f Friday, Tiu; regular monthly meeting • the townslte <»f Ellison is an Ideal one
street, eadt $T->-. .*?«>• of. iU<w?. lots «re
md Mrs T. Marlin, who Imv* been
will take
take“n*ace
mim wfity buys to»4ay wlfifteYtr;
place next
next week. rvgr.ï
■
Sunday school and Epwortli League of the board will
Monanîuit», îahlcU, Qr*n$t*
lit» avtlons." Alreldy.IoU In'IhSTSsVtlng ih»lr-«,,,«hts»;-Ww. W. « Knit.
(loveruinent street.
a-U
work. Rev. S. T, Bartlett, the general
«en»
Work street, liave
Copings, etc., at lowest prices
{ new townslte has advanced 50 peri cent
son
Dr
Oevtge
Martini
of
Vaneouver.
XVA.NTEl>- I^idv.or itt’tttirmçn, wlih g.N><t
hlletattte HutcUhteon^
k
r. ttii \
Kpwortfi leagues and Sun
N#1W ! and In a great many cases 190 per cent.
consistent with 6ret class
622 Johnson St. Phone 2008.
appejjrunce. to s»il an dev trie water
day schools of the Methodist t'hur^i. Westminster, l*Mn the city-after bring; ! Quick, action is necesaa’ry if you want
:
stock and workmanship.
Mi** Uhtfe Battle, of .the Vancouver
unpoint
ment
l»y
applying
to
Box
No.
236,
ing
tin
insane
Jo
panes,
from
New
!
Uitoke
advantage
of
these
prices:
IfiwilNaddrees the meeting.
Rev. Mr.
^>rld stuff, who ha* been liere for the
One Door From Broad Si.
A. STEWART
Sold
pa^t two weeks sending veyr » tllclent rsBurtiett*ki speclalb" able to-speak on M eetmlnBter for deportation. The un- * ,lde h>le >2&0, corneM
i terms one-fifth down. balance.^ «fit. norls of the proceedings of the Methodist WANTED «'iinvH*eer* to represent
Cor. Yates and Blanchard
this subject, as his office keeps him-in fortunate man is being' sent back to
• ».
me and 4be visit Qf Slr Wtlirld
" {Twelve.
eighteen
ami
.................
bv ««ontv-'-i — t —
TTT T1"’e*’.
"Xi
Ills ^*ork all over this <iontlnenl• thi«« i ft*'mo
torla.
sc>ibed his passage money.
qgert- Foetcr
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Piano House, Ld.

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY

BADEN POWELL GOT IN
BY TORONTO BACK-DOOR

MAKE IRONING
DAY EASY

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE
J. E Andrews, Mgr.

6. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., Limited

STOP!

We Advise You
Not to Pass;

r;:

BOY!

Copas & Young’s
...... 25c

...... $1.00

.... $1.75
25c

OUR PHONE
NUMBER IS
2008

Copas & Young

Comer Fort ami Broad Streets.
Fort Street.

Phillips Bros.

CRMtiTE AND
MAHBiÆ MpNUMENTS

Bond&Jessop

AUPUBT 30, 1910.

Voonia Tea
I* blended to suit the taste of the most discriminating tea
dfinkerr For strength, flavor and aroma it is unsurpassed.
Sold at all good grocers iu half-tiouml, one uound lead sealed
packet», and five pound lead lined boxes.
. ASK FOR IT.

INTERNATIONAL
WATER ROUTE

THE SAFETY Of
“ERUIT-A-TIVES”

DELEGATION
WAITS
ON
........ ...........
........
MAY BE TAKEN FOR YEARS
SIR WILFRID LAURIER The Ideal Medicine for Yonng ahd

m.

"Old
Urges Opening of Columbia River
to Navigation From Its
Source

R. P.RITHfT & CO., LTD.

Nature's gifts do us good, if used
Judiciously. We eat bread from baby
hood to old age without ever Wring of
it. We drink water. >Uar M and. year
out. with the grvalesi, byicûL to our
l.^tiih be tee, m
and àrp better for the change of diet.
This is true> because' such things are
the natural foods ami drink of nnmkm.l
It l* for this reason that • Frtiita-tlves” may be used for years In cor
recting eome 111 of the body. As Is
well khpwh, ••rruit-a-tives'' 4s made of
the juices of apples, oranges, tigs and

Why You Should Visit

(Special to the Tlmes;J
.Nelson, Aug. 30.—The creation of a
; nejr intrrrmtitmnl wntvrway of wm'.merce was the big project presented to
Sir Wilfrid Laurier yesterday by the
I Nelson and Itevelstoke ^boards of trade
reinforced by the associated British
j Columbia (’bomber of Commerce and a
I delegation' from Oregon and W ashing- P Just as fresh fruit may be eaten at
| ton states, headeii by United States every meal. §o "Frult-a-tlvr*" may be
: Senator Chamberlain.
They seek to taken every nlglit for 20 years or
I open the Columbia river from Its source more with the gsealeet bcivflt.
rtn the ocean With the view, on the
The .absolute safety of ‘ Frult-a. in ning of the Panama canal, of ere-* *tlves” has been a great factor In Its
1 ntiBg._ft_jp.ntf., flt
_
___ -fliiHir who suffwsd~ with
i from the heart of the Rockies to Lon- chronic troubles such âs Constipation.
We »iv showing a Me* of neat"am! plain (looks, suitable for
| don. New York- and. the. market* of the. Dyspepsia, RfieumntTstn, etc., naturally
the bedroom Excellent timekeepers, and a if a guarantee,
: w#>rld.
took a mimber of boxes of “Frult-à' our name is stamped on each one. Price........... .ÿl.OO
i The proposed-route will cover .KO tlVeST” --------v- .. <■ j
miles of river way from Kootenay ftnd
As they became better, they found
! Okanagan districts to Portland. 150 that Instead of Iwlng compelled to In
rntbs I>elng In Canadian territory. The crease the doser as In tnost medicines,
| United States has already taken action they were,decreasing It, and gradually
tor some distant? under approprl»taking fewer doses.
lists GOVERNMENT ST
Victoria. B. C
;
i tlons by national and state govern
Mé. a box. « for S2.RQ. or trial box. 25c.
ments The Canadian project contem At dealers, or sent on receipt of price
awwMWW>MWMWWWWWW»«»»»WV»»>»W»IW<WW«M»wwvwv
plates considerable dredging and the by Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.
building pf three, and possibly four
locks. Statistics prepared by the pro
«
»%«»%%%»M******
vincial department were submitted
showing the- potentialities and rapid
settlement of the district to be served
The delegation urged the route as a
controller of freight rates, if hot as a
, arrter of the major portion of the |
A
traffle flic members directed atten-1
Buggies
the
Itirm
nut to
1,1 the fact that previous to
'
---- | | former President Roosèvelt Says
Complete
construction of railways pioneers navi- \
Carriages
Development if Indispensible
Stock
gated the river with wagon portages
Express
Sir Wilfrid. Hon. O. P. Graham, and
Part of Plan
Always
i Hon. W Tom pieman conferred with
Wagons
1 the large delegation on data and proOn Hand

Wharf Street

Spend Part of
To morrow at
“Campbell’s”

Spend Part of
To morrow at
“Campbell’s”

Phone ill

Us To-morrow
,

SMALL SIZE CLOCKS $1

'

-

■

>
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Very Handsome Satin Underskirts
• Tli. iv arc just T2 in the first lut, ninny of which have the new 21 inch knitV
pleat. They were marked to. sell at. :^ .. '
---9

$9, Reduced To-morrow to $4.75

REDFERN & SONS

In the second list of these Satin Underskirts there are 75. As the price
will show, they arc superior to fig above line, sumo having accordéon pleated
flounce and others with very pretty bias tucks. There are also a few in black
and white, and some in black Peau de Soie.
These were marked to sell at

CONSERVATION OF
NATURAL RESOURCES

Brantford Carriage Co.’s

•

We have placemen the reduction list two assortments of

$11, Reduced To-morrow to $6.50

Carts, Etc.

Denver; Colo., Aug. 86.—Former pres
Premier stated that
ident Roosevelt in hie speech here yes
! much 'of what had been presented ap- terday dealt with donscrvatlon.
His
! pealed to him. Whether the opening of
speech was In part as follows:
] navigation by a route north and south
desired effect
TW» country has shown iVrflnlt*
j would have the, fait
full desired
effect on
on
1 railway trnflV running mat and west I siens of waking up to the absolute ne
. .
___ —i.i___ _ tensity
, oosiit. nt
of hnndlinr
handling It*
Its natural re
re| hv was not prepared to say without
fore^ght and common
................—
1 further information.
“But." said the sources with
ns»
fiinservatton
nu«
ecnsc.
The
conservation
question
has
; Premier, “anything which goes to deIn the Ann place the
! velop trade and encourage better rela three sides.
tions between, Canada ‘fond the United needless waste of our natural resourced
States appeals to m*’
Our relations must be stopped It ts rapidly becom
•nrf. i,fii»mlng more friendly every day. ing a well-settled policy of this people
which means better civilization and that 'V.. Of this generation hold the
advances the
of the world. On land hi part for the next generation,
aovanvra
«•>*- welfare
»»»••■•.............
this ground alone the Government will and not exclusively for our own selfish
enjoyment.
look Into the project with favOr " U would be ne<es«ary to ascertain • In the second, place, the natural re
what tmi-rov. iiu nts were necessary sources must be develop! promptly,
completely and In orderly fashion. It
and determine the cost, he said.
• It will be m<* duty and pleasure;? la not conservation to leave the natural
-Development
continued Sir Wilfrid, "to ask the Min resources undevttlopod.
ister of Public Works tel have a survey is an tndlspengtble part of the conser
, made from iAkn tyindemere to the vation plan. The forests, the mines,
| boundary and determine what 1* re the water powers and the lapd Itself
must all be put to use. Those who as
quired and what ft will cost."
«
Sir Wilfrid pointed nut that the fan- sort that conservation proposes to tie
! ad Ian and VnllHl Plat»» gnvrmmrnt. them up, depflying this generation <»f
coul.1 deal with the projet In two their benefits in older to *an<1 them
Wilim- each government could
ap- on unt«>u«*hed to the next, miss the
„f„ach It Independently of the ntlinr, whole point of the conservation idea.
.
• Ik- added. "If H I. possible. Tt
In the third place, so far as possible,
wrm to me a better method would he these resources must be kept for the
to vnme to an understanding on the whole pefrple and not handed over for
woe», «entre surveys the approximate exploitation to single Individuals. We
cost and deride upon a united plan of do not intend t<* discourage Individual
bc: artion by both muntriee. I eannot em- enthusiasm. Qn the contrary,
1 ph.islxe too1 atmnltf that anythin* Hev»* the men of exceptional abilities
which tend, to develop transportation should have exceptional rewards up to
between the two countries.and encour a poiht Where the reward becomes dis
age better relations will- always re proportionate to the service up to a
çoive favorable consideration front the point where the abilities are used to
the detriment of the people as a whole.
Government of Canada
Sir Wilfrid expressed appreciation of
Thus our consistent aim is to fav<w
the spirit In which the two delegations the actual sehlerr the man who takes
p>"»’ •« nv' tugnf"
4
up as much public domain as he himY» «terds’v »•*'
-n thr Premier was
ivstv aud t
,‘n tli* ÎMÛ- ■ Ported by ft parade
permanent Ivome for his children who
• iauri *•. . f..llmvlng r Which !'•’
come after him; but We are against
taken to a large barge beached on the man. no matter what his ability,
•> . hint of the H tv uark where Mayor who tries to monopolise the large
Selous presented the civic address of massifs of public land.
wcVome. followed by Martin Burrell,
In the matter of conservation I heart
tlte local member.
The Boy Scouts
ily approve of state rights where under
formed the guard of honor and school
our form of government the state_and I
children assembled In body singing "O
I
ranamr in English amf French.
Sir -state only, has the power to act.
Wilfrid in a brief address expressed cordially join with those who desire to
! appreciation and speaking to thr ehll- see the state within Its (|wn sphere,
take thejjnost advanced position in re
| dren urged them to be loyal and worthy
I ranadlans. due to the highest tradl- gard to the whole matter of conserva

i 1 r, plying, the

Every Rig Guaranteed.

E.G. Prior & Co., Ld.^Lty.
Victoria,

Sole A gent h for B. C.
Vancouver,
Kamloops, B. C.

Our Hardware
the
kir.d for Wet Places.
7t won’t Rust.

We have Galvaniied and.
Brass Fittings for Marine
Works, for Big or Small
'Boats, -Rope, Galvanised
Chain, Canvas, etc.

E. B. Marvin & Co.
Ttnr Shi pc handlers.

1206 Wharf St.

The B. C. funeral furnishing Company
(HAYWARD’S)
Mi GOVERNMENT ST.,
VICTORIA, B C
Established 1867.
Oldest and inogt up-to-date
Undertaking
Establish
ment In B. C.
CITAS HAYWARD, Frss.
F.. CAS ELTON. Manager.
R. HAYWARD; Secretary.

'"TELEPHONES 2236, 2236. 2237, 2238, 2239.

PUT “N.A.G.” PAINT
Q
ON YOUR ROOF
\
STOPS LEAKS AND
PREVENTS ROOF FIRES

Newton & Greer Co.
PHONE 887.

1326 WHARF STREET.

MAPLEINE

j tlons of their country and the Empire
of which ('anada was a part.

f.0.Box62B

B&K
ROLLED

COTTOH
BAG

35c

tion.

Concluding, he said:
"From- the
standpoint of conservation the east has
wasted
much
of
Its
own
superb
endow
ATTACKED WITH VMRRF.M.AF.
ments. and as an American, as a lover
New York Broker X'letlm of Attack by of thè west. I hope that the west will
profit by the east's bitter lesson and
Young Women.
will not repeat the mistakes ®f the
New York. ^ug. 36.—The police ,ftre east."
'
searching tn-dav for two yopng women
who attacked
Michael Plunkett, a
DARING ROBBERY.
broker, as he sat on the porch of hie
Uptown home at midnight last night. Armed Men Holfl Op Street Car and
Armed with umbrellas, the pair heat
Beat and Rob Crew and
their Victim until he was unconscious,
Passenger,. V
while one of their umbrellas gouged
out one of hie eyes.
San Francisco, CaL, Aug. 30.—Three
V The Attack was witnessed hv several masked and armed men held up and
I persons from a distance of a few hun robbed the crew and passengers of a
dred feet, but none of the spectators Mission street ear. Inbound, on the out
seemed to realise how serious were the skirts ot the city cjrly yesterday. M,>wounds being Inflicted on the prostrate torman B. C. aelmer resisted and was
; man. and the two young women vftn- fatally beaten. Conductor West and
I I shed Into a nearbv entrance of Central passengers were beaten umynselous by
Park wlthriut anyonT interfering.
the bandits, who robla-d them of tlaO
Flunk ft wag hurried tn a hospital and'escaped without leaving a clue.
! where h® recovered consciousness and j
Motorman Kelmer was running his
answered questions which the police car at a fair rate of speed In Hlllcreat
put to him. He asserted stoutly that nn the Mission road, when he was sig
he could not understand the attack, nalled to stop. As he slowed down lie
and said that h<r had never seen thé noticed that the man wore a mask,
f young women before. His condition Is and Instantly threw on the power. The
serious.
bandit, however, leaped aboard.
-sroir-ttm ear-and then hands up.
A REMARKABLE ACCIDENT.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITT.

PLEASE

It’s really surprising hotv quickly people take to
“
B.*K Rolled Oats. They like
them from the start—they never
get tired of them as they invariably
do of ordinary oats. The flavor
captures their palates the first time
they taste them, and “more, please”
is a familiar request in thousands
of Canadian homes whew, this
wholesome and nutritious cereal
is served for breakfast.

A It..cries nwd the .«me «» lrmcn * vnUIU.
Bf <ti*»oh mg «rsnuletcd sugar in water and
adding Map'.Hn:'. a delicious «yrupismadertnd
a evrup better than meet . MapV-me it »<4d by
gnlrera. If not send 50c far 2 <1 battle anr
i..^r Vw*. Craswt Mf«. Cw, Xssillw »u.

llsxUf ta Lamher, Suh. Doors and alt kind, of Building Material
’tetorta, B.
Mill oflke an4 Tarda North Ooveramam atreel Victoria.
B. C.
C.

■MORE,

EXTRA
Ç R E A M

OATS

are grown in the finest oats producing district
in the world—they are less fibrous than ordin
ary oats and contain no hulls. By rolling B&K
Rolled Oats under great pressure we break the
hard cell walls of tHfe grain, andby applying heat while it is
being rolled
Most Economical the natural
rich flavor
No Hulls
of the oats
is greatly enhanced, To get acquainted with B&K Rolled Oats
buy a bag to-day, and save money.
Your grocer sells them.
6
The Brackman ■ Her Milling Co. Limited
Victoria

Westminster

StrathcoM

Calgary

tlon has been ’considered. It Is reported, dent Taft on hie famous “swing around
and may be sent to congress, provided
the Republican majority is lost in the
NEW AUSTRALIAN SERVICE.
RESTORE HARMONY coming election.
The president Is very anxious to
Ottawa. Aug. 29—T). V. Rops. Cana
bring about harmony between the In
surgents and the regulars. It Is only dian trade commissioner at Melbourne,
to the trade and commerce de
Strives to Bring About Peace in with such hfcrmony that the programme reports
, an He tarried out Anri the president is partment that the steamship Rakara,
the Ranks of the Republi
from Montreal on
doing everything In his power to make which
can Party
leaden- realise this. I„t Is said he July 12th on its Initial trip of the At
lantic
service,
landed
her cargo in ex
has told many of the regular leaders
plainly that everything Indicate* that cellent condition.
,t(,v„iVr yfasi .--Au*.'"W- -President
next housl* martre'Tremorratlr and
.........
that it will be necessary to force
ovM,..,k,ng
through legislation at top speed.
New York. Aug. lO.-MIll Mllllrent masked men stepiwd aboard and cover- of Democratic control of the next house
Taft refuse* to discuss Roosevelt’s
Sanders ts under the care of a surgeon ed Conductor Wept and three men pas- D{
and with that possibility western trip. He aaya, lit effect, that j
.
TO CONTRA1
seng*T, with revolvers.
vl,Wi
working out a leglalatlve It ta none of his affair. Hla asalatanta
th.v,result «if a remarkable blow from a
are manifestly disturbed and privately
Relmer resisted ^"wrn " Th“
programme faUtmcomlng "Mnirt se*
horaeshoe A Are engine rattled down 'dHea^Mm'a6^
TRADER-4*
for th<*
tlls^dX ‘.alon."
L,,,, The
The programme
programme Wlli lncluae the complain that 1Roosevelt “talks too
tiv" nven'ile in front of her house and
much, a* thfiiigh he ae,* stiff
Wiring thereof i
4 shmishert to a wchnd story to see 64
Idatform
pl-dge»
of
the
Republican
motormarl fell unconscious, West and
aorà Avenue
go by. A* It pnssf'l on,, of the h«>rs«'s the passengers at that moment at party which have not yet lieen fulfilled. dent.v
They assert that there waa no gooo
with a mighty fclek sent n hind shoe
tempted to aid Relmer and were beaten
Th«* programme will be made as reason for the western trip unless «
spinning through the air through the
waa undertaken te start a T. «
into InsenstMIUy with revolvers.
window. It struck Miss Sanders on
The bandit,
boom for 1*1-1 The POlKIrl*/'» *1
bandit» then robbed the carmen,
carmen. short •»
the forehharl. leaving a four-hi <*
Wl: "..'T'lbVlr'sen*', ' ri,! v"«“"■ older^b^biug-sl P=m of the
headquarters are
wound. f*he will recover.
r.-gnlne I their suva s. , .
...........
ü helwAn December Mil
itli and March
Mareh gruntled tn-cause fifty-live
by N
the
‘
i . m. , t m any real r*Ut* invest-; oil by
m robbers to start the -nr at Uli ’A
ppclal message to congress. making the trip with
Bpeéd for town.. As the cat shot
hM* baala- ia baiulUug tbp.Ugial»- only jaalf

Telephone 564

rtr ra^d.rrwu^r

rhirtetroers
»ï4d'''t^

wped off

TAFtfTRÏbS TO

VICTORIA DAILY TOCEg, TUEBDAY, APQUBT 30,

The population .of lha Ignited States
according to the

venaua

return», has

Increased by about nine millions dur
ing the past decade.

It la now ninety

millions of soulg, against a trifle over
eighty millions as shown by the enum
eration of tdn year» ago.

In" only one

state of the- union has the • population
decreased,

The Daily Times

That state occupies

a position tn the republic corresponding

Published delly (excepting Sunday) by
THE TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH~ mo OQ„ LIMITER.
"
Office* ...,.............4.............. 1124 Broad Street
Business Office ............................... Phone 1090
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SUBSCRIPT I. >N RATEff.
Dally—City delivery
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By mail (exclusive of city) .......
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Toronto.
SELLING AGENTS,
rha DAILY TIMES ta on aale at the fol
lowing place* in Victoria:
Army A Nâvy Cigar Store, cor. Govern
ment and Bastion.
Gough'» Cigar StoiP, Douglas St.
Knight * Stittionery Store.' 6S.'- Yatea St.
Victoria Book & Stationery Co.. 1113 Gov t.
T. N Hlbben * Co.. 1127 Government St.
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That la In. the small eastern

state ^of Vermont

somewhat to the province
Edward island In our

of

Prince

Dominion,

though It is not an insular state.

al
The

population 4s mainly agricultural, and

!
j
J
!
l

the

another."

wfcter*

which , has

lately
been devoting a considerable
amount of space to commeat upon
Canadian affair* and appears to have
been particularly attracted by the de
mand of prairie grain raisers for re
ciprocity, with the United States, save
adlan jiéwapapers without remarking
•W«h

what

btotherly

fervor

they

j

are told by thla same authority and j
holding forth in his usual fftrceful
_ , .
. .
„
.J critic that tl>e -uppermost topic -in Engfashlon on'the Iniquities of. -flic capital- j
Pah i<.|m .< I* the use of taxation ko
tstlc system, with si eofSl emphasis up-|
f
bind the Empire together In a com
on the evils of blind , poJIticai ohedl- mercial sense, and thla the Canadians them up In museums as curiosities,
Just as we do to-day with the remains
• nc.
whirl, r«c,!î. the tlm In Mr r,pU(1|a„ ttnrt d,mand rr.-lprocity will,
of creatures which are assumed to have
Hawthorn,hwaft,', <iwn rolKI. al .-arnr ; ^ UnU,d 8t„„ ,n the mterr.t. of
live and moved and had their being
w
h- WM marc than Mindly
! lh,m,.lv,, and mcon.l.t-nt win, Brl- before the flood, YeCftobdta has proved
dlent, when lie was actually subset- : tlsh interests as seen In London. The himself a stiff tighter for the right to

Meny items selected from the House Furnishing Sections worth buying to-morrow.

(hiffonieres $25.75
CHIFFONIERES in solid
oak. quarter-flit golden
finish, lias a very pleasing
style, with best British
bevelled
plate
mirror.
Content» fire fnH length
drawers. Each drawer is'
fitted with substantial
loek. Price .... *25.75

Small Tables $1.75
TABLES, built of hardwood,
finished golden and Eiyrfy

of weights and measures. It we must
be sentimental let us think . of the j
wholesale robbery of the poor people
of America to-day." 1

i
1
!
%

the prominent legal firm of EUtott A Hhandley ef thla city, and will aaaur- ;
edly soon attain a prominent position
at the Bar of the province.
...
If you see a man with a well-pleased
expression on hia face' to-day. he as- '
•ured that he halle from somewhere In i
the neighborhood of "the Ridge." The ‘
dream bf his life is about to be re-^
allied. Very soon the gravel pit night- |
mare will vanish, to be succeeded by
an Imposing educational structure sur
rounded by attractive grounds.
The
ratepayers dfd a good day's work yes
terday .
•
* T

I
!
j
1
j
j
j
j
<
[

The rights of women are being recog
nized.
An American husband com
mitted suicide, leaving a not# explain
ing that he had decided It was time hia
wife had an opportunity to . secure k
better man. But American husbands
always were considerate
Charles
Die ken cum men lad on ltd# phase of
American male character ever so many

vient, to Premier McBride, although Times is entirely mistaken. We know live. He stand» firmly upon the order
FIGHT PICTURE*.
that leader had given plenty of txj- ! It is misinformed. We believe there is of his going. First It was the railway
In Great j which sounded his deathknelL The railTo* the Edit or:—On Saturday I invested
defies then. Slid ha* given more, since, only a very small element in
15 i-ahts and etrotled into the Pontage*
that he is absolutely dominated by Britalp demanding taxation aa a means . way is carrying Its millions qf travel- (men qf IHaure always “«troll'' Into the
of binding the Empire together;
,ler* yearly, but the horse still proudly
atres!. Just In time for a repetition of ih#
"capitalistic** Influence.
Tn point of
know the element in Canada which f maintains hia position. Notwithstanding F!tss!mm<>ns and Lang fight. I met two
fact, but tot the support of the Com ; demande unconditional reciprocity with thW added rivalry of thè motor car and female* and two little girls •ontlng out
rade and his followers at a critical | the United States is very small and tlie prosi>ective competition of the fly who bad --en (tv fight to a finish 1 mill
refer to only one more family group, ex
period Mr. McBride's triumphant, po ; that t* Is confined to one section of the ing ittachlne, he is Increasing and mul una diace omnea. A. father sat with a
little girl on hia knee and a Child7>n either
tiplying
and
hia
value
ie
rising.
The
•
country,
a
section
which
will
before
litical career would Jiave received a Jolt
__-,------- --------—j
! long become of considerable poîtrtraî value or horses fn the United sûtes aids.
fmm which it might -not have "recover
When Fitzsimmons received hia- coup
1 Importance, but wlilch at the present is estimated at three billion five hun
de grace and lay like a warrior taking hia
ed for a long time. But the Comrade
, time does not exercise very great po- dred million dollar*. That of the motor rest, on# of the children, said: Say, will
proved a true friend In need. His ,sup- l lltical influence. The people of Canada car of all denominations, for business they hang the udder one?"
I remained to the end amongst bailees
port tided the government over the, „ a whole, if we read our political and for pleasure. Is one hundred mil
men. women and children, all allant and
crisis. Then the good times which Mr. j history aright, have always been In lion dollars. The horse will survive this attentive as at church—perhaps more so
The Australian audience were in the back
McBride did not lift a finger to bring I favor of reciprocity *i|h the United generation at least.
ground, "alao watching the fight, with
...
. ,
, 1 States, provided a measure of reclprocabout dawned. He became associated ;
v
, .
„
many representatives of the "tender sex."
! Ity could be procured under which all
A millionaire was taking his pleasure as unmoved aa if they were only listening
In the public mind with an era of pros- ^ obvtoU8 advantages woiitd not lie In the environs of the city of New to the sweet strains of II Trovatore.
perity with which every thinking person1 with the United States. That is the York. Driving his motor car at a rate
From my own point of view, not being
partlcullrly straight laced, the two fight
ÉBows he had nothing wligtetter to do j state of the public mind in Canada to- estimated at seventy miles an hour
ers (who never had a falling out or differ
Mfiff has grained a prestige which his i day. But If the public men of the Unlt- this Croesus's machine hit a common ence of opinion In their lives) got well
follewers arc striving to weave about j ed States, who have suddenly a waken- vehicle drawn by a horse, killing one through their Job of battering, brulelng.
hie head aa a halo.
Mr. Hawthorn- I ed to the fact that there may be ad- girl and seriously. If not mortally, clinching and knocking down ; all for
cash, a lot of which they did not handle.
thwaife’s denunciation of capitalism la t vantages in gaining freer access to the wounding another woman and a man. But whât mint It all appear from the
purely of thf abstract variety.
It la markets of Canada, think there is any The rich Jehu drove on after commit point of view of an Intelligent and highly
sensitive child? Nothing better than a
manufactured to suit hia own personal chance of reciprocity being secured ting hhf murderous -act. not so much savage struggle between two bull-dogs
and political ends. When he has had J upon any terms but terms which will as deigning to Inquire whether his vic For the Mi of «*• I « uniu.t understand i
But he was nabbed how any parent (especially a Woman) can j
opportunities to give practical ex- I l>e advantageous from the Canadian tims were hurt.
pression to his avowed opinions, he has ! point of view, we recommend Çiem to after a long chase and now languishes become so degraded as to substitute such
' exhibition* for the healthy and Innocent
Invariably shirked responsibility.
H# ! procure a copy bf the Victoria Times In Jail awwlting trial. .Under a system ' "amusements their young children Have !
»n accustomed to from day to day. This !
is not above taking advantage himself | Containing a report of th% speeches de- of primitive but effective Justice there
not one of the thing» the authorities" j
of such opportimttles as the "capltalis- j llveted by the Prime Minister and the Is little doubt respecting the quality of WllWtell you "cannot be prevented, neces
tic system" offers.
But hia follower's j Minister of Railways and Canals in the mercy which would be shown to sary evil,” etc
It might be made com
will not condemn: him for that. They l this city. There they will learn the only this man. .But he Is rich, hi* victims pulsory for every theatre, where there wre
such exhibitions, to have a notice at the
ars all frankly committed to n similar 1 renditions under which reciprocity is are, or were. poor. He will, engage thé
entrance stating the performance was
Una of action
Until the day of the i p^8S,ble
best legal talent. Technical and other • for men only." Or let the authorities
•ome,bS' be,trr t.Ï'kknnedv.
Socialistic Millennium dawns they will < gtlU It Is interesting to note the in- objections Will be raised In the courts
alnk their principle» and fatten to the j f#renc#
American newspaper, and ■of various Jurisdiction and the course
bast of their abilities upon the less for public men ate drawing from the pro of Justice obstructed until public opin
—Great progress Is being made on
tunate victims of "the system."
If tectionist campaign now being bitterly ion has forgotten all about the girl fee
the building up of F.lllsoh, the new
Premier McBride Hod required the ser
waffed in Gréât Britain—a bitterness ing killed *nd the others being fnjufvd, townslte of northern B. C-, situated at
JOttfTTmi"'TirKrh> Rlto**rm rirer tmd
vhtrtr wpprara Ytrttare-timriYitfnSTfl
an* hie party for the purpose of pass by knowledge recently acquired that vide will get off either absolutely ff-ee Hulkley Valley. Ellison will be the most
ing the Canadian Northern Railway the ffoclfin# they are preaching is] or with a nominal fine. Yet the owners Important point along the Grand Trunk
L1Q through the Legislature does any rapidly losing ground and la on trial , and drivers of motor carp wonder-wrhy Pacific railway. It is the first official
Inland townslte alonf that line. People
one suppose tha$ the votes of the Sn- for life in the countries where in the ; they and their machines lure so un
who have Just returned from this sec
eiâllats would not have been at lit* past it has been popular. Irt an article ! popular, in the state where this mur- tion At the country are enthused with
command? If anyone does believe eommentlng upon "How the British ! der occurred there is a stringent law the bright outlook of Ellison. Lots are
tueh a thing, thé history of the party Love One Another," the New York ! against driving automobiles at an ex- being-offered for safe on ex, eptlonnrty
easy terms, oae-fifth each,, balance six,
led by Mr. Haw thornthwaite in the Timës gays:
esaatv#- speed and chauffeurs must pass twelve,
eighteen
and
twenty-four
LegteiOtura has bean written in vain.
"Sneering
at
Western Canadian ® searching examination as to their months. Full information can be ob
Opinion" is the heading of an editorial qualifications before they can get a tained from F. E Mitchell & Co..
«Il mrn of •ffvon
*S
by-laws carried by dlovn-ofon nf thla form of the cUah j UcMlw. But owners of cere ere not Foster block. Government street. Vic
toria.
*
I* from large, to con-

r

ratepayers turned out

eTe-°M,^«nü,1o„,.
mrîL,nr,
"> "" - - «*-» - "> «*>■
and pretty word used instead of the ; mU to an examination before taking

might as well have made It ananttaoue.

tha prw-4-tiislr eaal# al tha whaal. U 4x but ffctr
short and. ugly .ogigjto,des
cess by which London editors get from to 'h« l
• cor drivers of this net*

Built of solid wood, finished
golden, fine bevelled plate
mirror at the back, fitted
with hat and coat hooks
arid aide fitting* fof um
brellas, cupboard seat. Spe
cial for ............ . #6.90

liAHHHTANDfi-in'iwisl tptsrtenmt golden
oak. strongly built and in high grade fin
ish. .JIas drawers. Price..............S8.T5

5.600,000 people, with foodstuffs already
beyond reach of the poor people, there
witiT total dlaregard for the standards

beputy Attorney-General Maclean is
reported to have resigned hia position.
Mr. Maçlean hasv held hia important
post for a numbef of yafffe and under
•everaVAttoriicy*-<4#fleral. all ci# whom,
and all having official relations with
him. have agreed in testifying-to his
great ability and painstaking efficiency.
Thy lose of hia services will be -generitily regretted. Mr. Maclean will Join

Hall Racks $6.90

Washstands $8.75.

for ordering her supplies by telephone,
thereby making it L'umpMtlvefy oury
fon» the tradesman to cheat her, Mr
Urtacoll said; "Until the United States
Insist that a yàrd be M Inches, that
a pound shall be 1C ounces, and a
bushel 32 quarts the general public
cannot be expected to regard the con
dition which exists as serious. In the
great—City -of—bfiixv—York—with—lta

and

cal affencles of bis own devising. But
ft#. ha» not attained the point from
which he can afford to despise that
faithful servant of His forefathers, the
horse. When the mechanically pro
pelled machine appeared upon the or
dinary roads of the country, devour
ing distances at an astonishing rate,
many prophets were, raised up In the
land who declared that the days of the
years of the horse were numbered—
that while his doom might be delay
ed for a time, his ultimate fate was; as
Sure as anything upon this earth could
tie—-that in course of time our sue, essor* would be dizging up the hones
of. the once common animal and setting

Special AnnouncementforWednesday

and Introduce a bill dealing with the
evil. One weights and measures In
spector say» the feprehenaible custom
is coating |he citizens of New York up
wards of thirty millions of dollars a
year-. "It tfiua," he said. "Infected the
most healthy of business houses In the
United States, and ita Infection has run
through the bleed ef the Sr*» from the
very head to thé smallest employee."

ploughing through the air by mechani
/>The New York Time*,

quarrel and try to *do‘ each other." We
Comrade Haw-thornthwallet 1ms been

feet or The greet

'

weights and measures. Now a candi
date for Congress announces that he
wU, take the matter up In the House

•ktmmlng the surface of the earth and

-HOW TtHi^BRITIPH love one

*v

Colonel Roosevelt has another pe
culiar opportunity to pose aa- the un
defeated champion of the riffht# of "the
common people." It appears that Just
previous to the attempt upon the life of
Mayor Gaynor of New York that
gentleman wae .about to make an at
tempt jef atop the practice of dealers
swindling 4lieir customers by short

agednattnrs-m Hot making great pro
gress in many of the eastern com
munities of the United States.
The
young men and maidens of Vermont
indicate a preference for callings other
than those followed by their fore
fathers and foremothers. The state Is
net given to manufacturing.
Hence
the decline. in its population.
The
We hgve our own cousinly squabbles
Canadians, but really there IS
tendency of th* population of the Unit- with
ed states In general to congregate In. tnra TjTUerncsa fri tlTèTIir "TTl^reefiiTT*
We send arrow the border are brawny;
cities shows no change
AH the large experienced farmers with the price of
cltleé are increasing In population at a farm* In their pockets, and their agri
greater ratio than the rural districts, cultural machinery on the flat cars in
tyut tills I* a common IncUnatkm ' in the colonist trains. On thé very day
these days. It is as noticeable in the that these immigrants reach their des
tinations they begit) farming the sod
older . nations of the European contin
Canadians know easily and promptly
ent as It' is noteworthy in the never that they do not want British recfrults
natl'AUs of this continent.
for almshouses and perhaps Jails, but.
There ta one feature of the United they are more perplexed about they
wmt-to-do.
States census that has been noted, but American Invasion- These
tntelltgesu Americana may be more
which no authority, offtetat or Journal
difficult to assimilate than the lgnoristic. lia» attempted to explain-. While am A nfl shin less. wMare of no poat
tiie returns indicate an Increase of tlvf citlsenshlp from whatever country
about ten millions in the aggregate they come. The Canadian Premier on
population, nine million immigrants his tour In the prairie provinces above
the border la hearing a sort of "tnsurare reported to have entered the coun fféhr’ politics closely resembling the
try .during the ten-year period, white brand on the prairies below the border.
the^ natural increase la estimated at be It ie difficult to say what may not
tween five and six millions.
Thla result from political sympathies which
rmt less than four millions un agree tn dissent from British politics,
perhaps in due time89 the Canadians
accounted for. What became of them °
.. will recognize the strawberry marks
Pêriutw i comWwmbl» number of | on our „„ amn whlrh ,h„ look for
them will be found settled, and the vein on the arms of their closer rela
majority of them naturalized, in Can tives.
ada. And we venture to say that the
THE HORSE WILL NOT GO.
census of 1920 will show something that
will make, our neighbors open their
Man. the proud, umpiring and Ingeni
eyes in astonishment and Incredulity.
Indeed, they will be "slttlmfc up and ous being who rules all creatures
taking notice" long before the census breathing the breath of life and even
year 1820.
/<
.
bends the element* to Me will, is now

it !» impossible to read British or Cah^
COMRADE HAWTHORNTHWAITES
PRINCIPLES

borhood to admit that of late they !
have shown a commendable considéraconsiders I
tion for the rights, the cônvénlihcë and
the safety of people who are so cir
cumstanced as to be compelled to move
about without mechanical aids.

the Dominion the news they want to
lit their policy. To the Canadian edl-^
tor# this seems a ‘perilous game" to*
play, and it la apparent that it Ig ,a
game at which Americans are interest
ed bystanders, possibly seeing as much
as Is aeen in either London or Ottawa.
Immigration Is another thing about
which this happy family of brothers—
our cousins—disagree moat fraternally.
The elder branch of the family want
the younger branch to Resume some
part of ti e family burden in the form
<»f hospitality to the lnciyn pètent».
They think that they are doing much
for the younger branch in the form of
protecting them against aggression by
stronger nations, and they have the
further Idea that tn supplying the
younger branch with '^reinforcement*
from the old strain of the family blood
they are acting In the common interest..
llut #l%«
ma. 1 v . a. n . . 1. •111..
What
the younger
branch think ukAIlt
about
It appears from this Ufteranceof thi
St. John'Globe:
"We want the English people to
come here, but they must be able to
make good at once: for the poor, the
Indifferent, the feeble, there la no de
•Ire Whatever; they cuihber tjte ground
and must be speedily got rid of In some
fashion

MOVEMENTS OF POPULATION.

t
TW A».«UUee of Amorlew .
► Advertiser# (New York City J bee
C
I ui certified to tLe circuletloe
t et tele pobucetioe. Oely the Usure» ol
► ebeeleUoB coeteleeO ie it» report ere
t merenteed hi theheeoelettom.

1910.

den and dining room, oblong shape with 1 drawer.
These tables are splendid
«flue. See Broad street
windows. Price ., #1.75

Parlor Suite $28.75

1

THREE-PIECE SUITE in
birch mahogany frames,
highly finished and very
u pleasing Style, with loose
cushions, upholstered- in
silk Tapestry
Just the
suite for small parlor and
a big bargain.
Hee Gov
ernment street windows.
Prive ....“.....$28.75

Curtain ftods 10c
Ion if amj shért cUft*H|p.. Gôjnpîeté wUH
- litis ,ind h.Hik<.

Chiffooieres $16.75
CHIFFON 1ER ES, built of
solid oak. finished golden, 1
contains four large drawera. 5 small top drawers.
strong patent locks. These
pieces of furniture are
splendid vaille and genu
ine bargains at.. $16.75

IVttc.

lOfl

Wallpaper at 5c
286 ROLLS WALL PAPER,
min end greens, very ef
fective designs, suitable
for dining rooms or den.
_As these are not being
printed again we have
marked them at a prive to
elearthem out. Per single
roll ................................ 5*

White Enameled Beds

Carpet Squares $7.00

WHITE ENAMELLED IRON BEDS, l'A
inch iMists, extending foot rail, brass trim
mings. in single, three-quarter and full
size. Prices ♦14.90, #11-75. #9.50, #7.50
and .........
............................

TAPRjSTRY CARPET SQUARES, in latest
designs and colorings and strong weave.
Tliese Rugs are adapted for every room in
the house and will stand liard and rnntinnoie wear. Size 3x8. Price.... *7.00

Wilton Rugs $22.75

Dining Suite $68.75

Bureaus $16.75

This make of Rug is recog
nized ss being the best
make for hard and continu
ous wear, beautiful rich
colorings. They come irt
•an endless variety of de
signs and make a splendid
floor covering for every
room in the house.
Size
5x4 Price
*22.75

FOUR-PIECE SUITE for
dining room, comprising
extension table.
buffet,
dinner wagon and china
cabinet,,. This suite is the
latest addition to our
stock. Strongly made, of
ash. fumed finish. Hail à
very pleasing style and is
a great bargain. See Gov
ernment street windows.
Price ................ $448.75

BVREAVS in solid oak. high
class finish
in golden,
shaped top, with two full
lvngth drawers, two small
top: drawers, fitted with
brass pulls. These pieces
aio-«waU-ctààà.stru«*letl aud,
HtiTl add distinction to any
bedroom

in

tlm

!

lions.-.

Wednesday ......... ^16.75

Solid Golden Oak Bureaus $1875
BUREAUS in solid golden oak, with best quality bevelled plate mirror, serpentine top. fitted
full length drawers. These Bùreaua are splendid bargains and much under the regular
price. Price......................... .. ...................... .................... ......... ..
.,.......... *18.75

Ten Great Bargains From the China and
Housewares Section
10-PIECE TOILET SETS of English semi
porcelain, printed patterns, in colors of
pink, blue M)d green. Special, set, *2.75
40-PIECE TEA SET of. English semi-poreelain, dark blue Wiltop' pattern. Special,
per set .......... ■ J...........
82.50
40-PIECE CHINA TEA SET. decorated in
colors of pink, red and green. Special, per
set
........ ............................... *3.50
97-PIECE DINNER SET of splendid quality
semi-porcelain, with Mazarine blue band
and gold line. Special, per set. .*18.50
SEMI-PORCELAIN VEGETABLE DISHES,
with neat printed designs in dark blue,
green and brown. There are only 21 in
this lot and are extra value at............50#

GOOD STRONG WATER TUMBLERS,
hold about half a pint. Is specially priced
at. per dozen
25<t
A finer quality at. per dozen...... x.. 35<!
Here in a good line of fine GLASS TUMB
LERS smooth edge with neat sand blast
decoration. Special, per dozen..........45<
MEAT BOARDS, made of a good strong
hardwood, finely finished with shaped
handles. Useful for chopping and pound
ing steaks, etc. Special.,each........... IOC
WASHBOWLS of dark blue vnamelwarc,
will hang up. Il Va inch for.................10<t
l:i inch for.....................
15#
D1SHPAN, strong and well tinned and tin
handlea. It is 16 inches wide and 6 inches
deep. This' could he used for kneading
pan and ia specially priced at. ........... 15#
COMBINATION COAT AND PANTS
HANGER, made of polished wood. This
is ext i a value at, each.......................... 10#

400 Pairs of Ladies’ hose, Reg. 50c, Wednesday, on Sale 25c
Wednesday we are placing on sale 400 pairs i nly of LADIES’ GAUZE LISLE HOSE, full
fashioned, with wide elastic tops, double heel, sole and toe. In colors white, pink, myrtle,
old rose and numerous other colors. These we usually sell at 50r a pair, but on Wednesday
we intend clearing them out at....................... ..... ............... . ....................25#

Ten Special Leaders From the Staple Department
J.8 PAIRS OF WOOL BLANKETS, slightly
DUCK St 1TINGS, fawn and cream ground,
with floral dots and spray. Regular 15c.
soiled. «Worth #4.50. Wednesday *3.00
12 PAIRS OF WOOL BLANKETS, slightly
Wednesday................... ...................10#
soiled Worth #9.50. Wednesday. *5.00
HAND URtX’HET DOYLIES, in three sizes.
;. ; 25#
- - t:OHO-V 4-RDS - FGANNWcETTK-—tUgulun.. -f- —Uegnlws ôOc- -Wèdnradav.
WHITE TURKISH TOWELS, full size, two
10c. Wednesday ......................
6#
for .................... ........ ....................25#
2,00O YARDS ENGLISH PRINTS. Regular
800 À4 BLEACHED SHEETING. Wednea
12! c Wednesday.............................,70#
day............................... ........................................................ :.................... 35#
2,000 YARDS ROLLER TOWELLING, plain
5.000 YARDS BLOUSE FLANNELETTE.
• and fancy border. Regular 12Vie and 15e.
Regular 20c. Wednesday ..........., .12^#
Wednesday. ..............
10#

David Spencer, Limited

l
4
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Many People AreJI With Dysentery

CORN RASPS.|i.|";,.^JS1?,..'^
Make Corns
Comfortable
Many folk» in En*land declare
that If you rasp your corna they
will never come a*aln. We're
not quite ao'sure about It, but we
<lo know, that If you ra«p a corn
It will reap olt the serene»».
Kvery owner of a corn ahould
rown. a rasp.

.Our Price*,
25<, 20< and 10<

WISE FOLKS USE GOOD BRANDY *
•Which is about as excellent a remedy for Diarrhoea and kin
dred ills as it is possible to procure. Telephone us to-day it we
shall send you-ft bottle of the finest Cognac. A simple home
remedy which should always be kept in the house.

Capital City Wine Co.

I

CYRUS H. BOWES

Veer I>rn**Ut Will Tell Yoi
Storm* Bye - Remedy ■ftetnwee flore Ryes;
rfltrengtheii* Weak Ey.«s. Doesn’t Smart,
Hootiies Eye Pain, anti Bells for 80c. Try
Murine in Your Eyes and in Baby’s
j Eyes for Scaly Eyelids in*l Granulation. |

Chemist:
1228 Government Street.

Tel. 1674.

CORDOVA BAY STAGE
r

|rjr| ■yvVh%%%»^%%*'******************

V. O. P.

Stage will start running "Sunday, i
April 24th, 1010. Round trips 75e., «in
gle trips 50c.
Leave Pacific Tranier 1
Stables 9 a. m. every Sunday.
—You c;in deposit your money at 4
per cc-n.L* tnv-r<dt with The B C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able- to
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up
capital over 11,000,000^ assets ovef 52.50Ô.OO0. Branch oPlce, 1210 Government !
street, Victoria. B C.
v
*I

Oldest ' Procurable

The strongest reeommendation tliat-cnn possibly be
given to any whisky is thecontinual use of it.
b or
many years this splendid old
Scotch

-The smartest Tittle feather toques
and motor bonnets, direct from Paris;
splendid line of turbans, tailored and
stitched hats for early fall, to be «een
.it The K14e, lUft-Douglas St.________

King William IV.

— Fine trip “around»,the Sound*’ by
steamers of P. C. S. S. Co. Cheap rates,
including berth andpneals. Phono tr-*
Bitulithlc, the i/led; pavement. Non- !
slippery, noiseless, dust less/ sanitary, I !
waterproof. Fourteen million yards un- j,
der contract. Literature from the War- j*
ren Construction Co., box 1666.

Has stood the criticism of an
exacting publie ami to-day
after many whiskies have
been placed upon the mar
ket,. this pure, good old
Whisky, really the Very old
est procurable, is more in de
mand than ever Handled by
all leading dealers. Listed at
all hotels, bars and restaur
ants in H. C.

Sole Agents

PITHER & LEISER

—Wm. Stewart," men’s and ladle*' I
tailor, over Terry’s Drug Store, Dougla, St.
^
*,

r-The Victoria Liberal Association will meet in Wallace Hall,
Broad street, Monday, August 29,
at 8 p.m
—R; V Permanent Loan Co. stock.— i
Five shares wanted of class “A" Per- |
manent £tt>ck of (he T». C. Permanent
Loan Co. of Vancouver. R. C.
Will .
pay 1135 per-ahare. Address P. Q, Box I
792, Vancouver, TVC.
*T
—Let Us:—Let u» sell you TA ft. of ?, ,
ply rubber hqse tor t he garden. With [
rare it will last you for years. It will
help to keep your place-looking nice.
50 ft. fo;- $6.50 at R., A. Brown A Co.'s. 1
1302 Douglas street.
•|

Victoria Vancouver Nelson
—The refinery for the product of the ,
oil wells of the Amalgamated Develop
ment company at the Katalla oil fields
ig already under construction.
Invest

—Ladies—If you have not already re
ceived samples of Wheat Hearts and
Olympic I’an-i’akc Flour, will you
kindly ask your grocer?
*

MORRISON’S

n

WALNUT BREAD AND
WHOLE WHEAT BREAD
is the Best.
WEDDING CAKES
Decorated in the newest de
signs.

—Excursions
1
- among
-«* the
, Gulf,/Island, i
• WednMdaya .«A. s-tarfay*- W. u
the time to see those beautiful lilands,
the novelty of this trip cannot bé excelled in any part of the World. Take"V.
A 8. train connecting with the steamer
Iroquois at Sidney. Meals and refresh
ments served on board.-*For further In
formation telephone 511.
•

R. Morrison & Co.
MO TATES ST.

PHONE 1(37.

miwvn—*********'*'—**-

REMOVED
The Stock. Fixture» end Plant of
WAITES BROS.
To «M Pendnra St.. Near Govern
ment All work carried on a» uaual.

PHONE 2439

J.Kingham&Co.
Victoria A genu

for

the Cele-

brated

New Wellington Coal
and

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agents ter the New York Under
writers Fire Insurance.
Phone 647.

—w— -

1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

I *%%%%*%%%*%%%%%*%%%%****»*******

Tela. 485 an* 4M--------—

Very

In Vielori» at the present time and if they fail U !ajtp 8,imp
geod remedy at .first soon find themselves under the doctor s
eare.

—Do not rrrjfer tftor ynu can get an
express or truck at any hour you may
wish. Always keep your checks until
you have seen us, ns wo yUl save you
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay
to baggage agents on trains and boats.
We will check your baggage from your
hotel or residence, also store l.t. See v»
before you make your arrangements.
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on
Price and the way we handle your
goods. vVe consider it a favor If you
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on part of our help.Pacific Transfer Company.
•phone 24», 50 Fort St.

Office 1208 Broad St.

Columbia Indestruc
tible Cylinder

1

RECORDS
Fit any cylinder machine
last forever.

And

of Wedding
Presents

Every Columbia Indestructible
Cylinder Record issued is an ar
tistic achievement in its particu
lar class of recording—theyv will
not break and never wear out.

In Solid Silver. Gut Olass. Shef
field Mate, Sheffield Desert and
Fish Sets, Brass Goods, Mocks
in Marble. Iron. Bras* and-all-of
the different Woods.

A FEW OF THE

September Columbia
Two-Minute
Indestructible Records
PRICE 40c
1394.

Price*} very low for Cash, *

W. H. Wilkerson

Free as a Bird-Baritone

The Jeweler.

14«,1. Th- Mill in the Forest—
Military hand
14126. What’s the Matter with
Father—-Baritone solo.
1358. The Girl with a BrogueSoprano solo.
„
13!C>. < 'h an tide r Rag.
1359.' Temptation. Rag/

,

915 GOVERNMENT STREET.

BLYOEN PLAYERS IN
PRETTY COMEDY-DRAMA

3122. I've Got the Tim - I’ve .flot.
the Place. But Its Hard to
Find the Girl—Tenor »«lo.
3126. '-’k-nt'-rs WsK*
3121. Sugar
Man- Tenor
and
baritone 'duet.----- 3124. Helfctlon# from the Mi*
kudo.

BOTTER!

ERY, 35r, or 3 for..........!...... ..«1.00
If not y on have not tried thv best value in town
'

'In “A
Bachelor's Romance’’ the
Huron L. Bhdeh Stock Company last
nlght^prcs^btecl one. of the ’ prettiest
cotnedy-dramas of the last ttyo de
cades. The intermingled love-stories
which constltuU- its chief «harm pro*
vide more than sufficient hearti-lnteresl
(<i hide Romany technical defieienocs
of the piete, and t,he nctlon Is t-ceeUrH%ed by the fact
nil of th • ten
j characters created by the .tut]or have

, 650 YATES ST.

\Ve nrc also displaying some new arrivals in
-SACQUES AND KI MON AS.

Y. M. C. A. I

EIDER FLANNEL

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
Bon Ton

“IDEAL" Fencing and Gates
FOR FARM, RANCH
OR GARDEN
Ma tie of bent quality
, gal vanizedjifird steerwirc.
NVat and handsome in ap
pear# nee. Easy to' handle
amt ereet. Styles to suit
^ any purpose.
^

In_ splendid running order.
Complète with tamp and
.—.generator..........»

Reading and Game Rooms.
Shower Baths.

MEN AND bSw.......
SUMMER CAMPS

ONLY $125
'An older one with
tlrey for $100.

Sunmer Membership 50c per ma
Phone 899. 4Noxt new JBulldlng.

new

T.lrphone 3.

‘
...
Pretend to Sell Religions Books
Thinks Streets Committee Did Not ; and in Absence
Absence of
of Occupants
Occupants
Deal Fairly With Laborers*
Carry OÏÏ Valuables
Petition
_____
r

S P At-Agent*
for
OilverTypjwriter.

******** *************

* NOTICE. ^
Sutumberi of the "ictoria
Daily Times arc requested to pay
their sebeeriptiees to the
<yid not at the office.

THOMAS PLIMLEY
Opposite Spencer’s.

.

1U9 Government Street.

Oarage 727 Johnson Street.

—A number of bush and gray Hrea j
haw Iteen started In the tick Bay '
municipality during the, -past
few
week», and at lost night’s 'meeting of [
the council It was -decidetl that tie- |
owners of tlie property would h»»e to
pay for putting the fire» out. One or :
two of thv tjfe» were vn '.he t plan,I »
Farm, police Vonetable Dawson put on
a number of men vfho with great dimcutty got the are* trader control.- The
mon were ordered td be paid, ttnd the
nmount charged up against the propevty owner».

and

Wiart MM.

'

Alfred Edwin La In g will be made In meeting of the council for permission
Ross Bay cemetery to-morrow after- ’to erect a woitden freight shed, covered
L,„ Tin' funeral' hoa'lieen arranged to with corrugated Iron, on Blanchard
r.”lcé nlncr «4- 8from, .tin;.
.street. .Uj.% itta - ot tiic new ter*Jnal
1
..
»
—
"hu,,
,wgx»ul*eil
station.
The ..1,1,.
plan ,,f
of tho
the 1propoeed
tënnlad
Met hod let elnirch. ..
Hev.
A.
building hail already been rejected by
Hendefaon will conduct the services.
the building
inspector as n4»fc com
TIi- bod/of B, i. Anderson, who met plying with th* by-law, but the 4oropany
pi
coded
that
a p«rmlt might be
wIMi a "fatal-jn-eidant at Jordan river
a fear day» ago. I* reposing a? «he par issued as the time limit for the con
struction
of
the
building
had about ex
lors of the B. C Funeral Company.
The Fraternal order of Kagles, of pired. After some debate it was di elded to leave the matter entirely in.
which body tlie
the dwcasen
deceased was «
a mem - 1I ,1WU
Which
b,r. nr., mnkins tlie urr»ng. ment« for n... ImtuU .■! Un lii.il.lms iiiHpr.lnr.

Tatum’s Loose
Leaf Ledgers
and Binders
Are the Acme
Of Perfection

the funeral.

F. O. E.

At 8 5» o’clock this morning the cor- j
tege of Leon Papillon left the Victoria
undertaking parlors and proceeded to :
Members of Victoria Aerie No, 12, F.
Hie
ft„tr Roman Catholic
—.......... cathedral, where iO.‘ K.. take notice! There will be a .
services were conducted by Rev. Fat
Father
lier ‘gp^iaj meeting lie!d Wednesday evenLaterme A large number of friends of
August Slst. at 8 p. m . for th*
th.* late Mr. Papillon attended.
purpose of initiating and reception of
Grand Trustee.
Mr and Mrs. William H. Price, 2.131 Attest..
Pleasant street, mourn the lose of their
W. H P. SWKKXEY.
daughter. Ml»» Victoria -Price., whose
Worthy President»
death occurred yesterday afternoon at
XJ. M Hl’tlHF.K.
St. Joseph'! hinpttirl. Deceased wax 14
v. --Jto Secretary._
, ear» of age and was I Kirn In Vlctorta.
The. limerai will take plate on Thurs
day .afternoon Ht 2 o'clock from the
WHAT M XT HAPPEN TO AN
house and at 2.30 o'clock at St. John a
EMl-PY "OLOT" BOTTLE.
church.
Margaret Clyde,
the sbtytatr-old
daughter of, Mr. and Mrs. Arehlba d
Clyde, 616 Belton avenue. Victoria
Welt passed aw ay this fy'irviInK at the
family residence. She was born In
Glasgow, Hcofland. and eame to this
city with her parents about two yeato
ago The funeral . will lake place to
morrow afternoon at 2.30 o'cloek from (
the residence and procee.l to Boas Bay
cemetery, where the i""i> "in be InThts afternoon at 3.30 o'clock the fun
eral of the late Mrs Margaret Allen
Collins took place from St Andrew a.
rTesbvferlan churelt. Hev. \%. Leslie
Clay conducted Very impressive services
in the church, and also read the set
tee, for the dead at Ho», Bay ceme
tery where the remain»,were Interred.
Mam- of the friends of the deceased at
tended to pay their la.t respects ,to
one Who was beloved by -'It. A
of floral, offering» was presented. -The
following gentlemen acted as pall
leur»
N Child, H. W. Fawcett. F
Fawcett, T. B«*«>z. W, Allen ùnd W.
Itohertr. The late Mr». Col'lna Waa the
widow of Thoa. Collins, at, one time a
memle-r of the Times composing staff,
and It former mayipr-df Fortage la
prairie.

A Paste !.. Cl...... People.
For salo, by

Baxter & Johnson Co., Ltd.
»»»%%»%• •*******************^

Centaur
Cycles
Again on hand.
CALL AND INSPECT
THEM

' .

f»HKAPJ^T TIRE IN THF. END.

HARRIS & SMITH

pxp«‘rV*ni
it utomoliUist
12241 Broad Street.
knows that, on the whole, Dunlop Au- ,
.'^“'’‘'LsTdra fhë'nuamy^hMVis Tn j jU>Wtoto..4ia*toiraWM44toto?.
the tire in the #r»t place, there stand,
hat k of Tl the ready wtmngne*. of the
Dunlop Company to thoroughly satisfy
every user of Dunlop Automobile Tires.

XV4* have bwn anvYlnJ^»! Ml*
Agents in Victoria for these fam
ous Loose Leaf >^i lce«.

PRICES
MOST REASONABLE
You w|JI alwayuflnd tie with »
'■füTnHôî'rpi llHTr»*». “imtirber;■
dig. end Dating Machine». Ink*.
Pads and Roppltoe.
'

Rubber Stamps Made on the
Short! st Fossible Notice.

Sweeney & McConneH
Lang'ey tt,

( Jet our latest priées
catalogues.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED

ts-

SECOND HAND

730 Yates St.

rttmwir------ ^.m^ms«m»wiw»4.w»>.........................

Fletcher Bros.

BARGAIN IN WOlfE MOTOR CYCLE

DRESSING

In pale blur..pink and crimson. IVr jrard....................... ..DOC

—On And after- September 1, James
Wattes, locksmith, will locate at 644
,,,**♦***♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦*
Fort Street, opposite Waites Bros.’ ‘old Vember jvUl kindly hq,\e ,the same n iefm|hed oh fixing .• standard -wage
• . r*
stand, with new equipment for work in 1 the harils of the corresponding seer*.Thl„ ciMUae> in the streets coituidtiee's ❖
tary,
Mrs.
Spofford,
by
September
Sth.
1
all branches of key and look repairs.
OBITUARY RECORD
|
report dealing •ith tlie matter Was al- ♦
___ 1 lowed tn stand, but H la probable that
Umbrellas made, covered and re
—Fire Chief Davis will on Thursday ,
Fullerton will again bring ll up on
a»*»»»*»********
paired.
*
next leave
for Stockton,.. Cal., to at- another occasion
__________
- --Rcpt»r«s were presented from the <itv
tYi.’ remain» of the late John Pottin—W|i*at Hearts Is nothing but the tend the firemen's convention, permis
sweeff tended little hearts, of the fln- sion to do ho having been extended at engineer and tl.-•building. InsipMor deal Ber who was mTldentlly killed on tlte
ing
with the 'proposed Improvements of
I eat cereal wheat scientifically milled last evening's meeting of the city coun Asquith. ForbesV <*>cll and Victor streets, »tearner Tec» on Saturday, were forwarded on the City
j and sterilized. Few parkags, Me*
* cil. On motion of Aid. P'ullerton it was
.... of. Nanaimo tide
and it was ilecided to publish the by-law warn»''* vu •««it • Snrinic
*f-~— r la t-.dt during Island
l»land for
f..r Indecided t«» autltorise th* cliluf to ex and vail ror tendrrr for the work.
—The rowing m. ihbers of the J. B. A. tend an invitation to the convention
Th* fire wardens recommended that the termenl.
ttiat
Victoria
be
chosen
as
the
place
A. will hold a flannel dance In the tluh
contract far lha supply of puniplng tnaThe
funeral <xf the Infant^auglrter
< hinery for siilt water system be awarded
,
______
gymnasium on the date of their an- for the next annual meeting.
j nual regatta, which will be held on j
to iritr-B, -ttlckaby. whom- te«4ler w»a \ of Mr and Mrs. L 8. Bell wilt take
to.morrow afternoon at 2.30
Saturday next. The event will be limit- j
—A long letter from J<jhn Dean rela lit.MH- The report wSi~*dopted, and the ! .
.
ule Victoria undertaking
ed to 75 coupler*. an*l BFjHWfgttlC « om-| tive t-i th-- atieged 1.....r >• r\U - on the city solicitor and the etty eiertrician were ! » (
instructed to prepare a contract for signa-]__v*te*
street. street.
The remains
will
lor,, ’votes
The remains
will
mittee are already hard at work decor- 1 V. A > railway was at- last evening's
ating tlie interior with flags and club , meeting of the city council1 referred to "render» for <hi- »vipply-of 1.W Karhak» Ite Interred In Ko.» Bay cemetery.
the
special
(1.m
mit
tee
of
tinboard.
colors. The members of the ticket com
tin» werr recefvrd from T. A. Johneon,
Interment of the remain» of Jhe late
mittee are: O. Leigh, 8. Shanks. R. The city solicitor expressed the opinion y W C >4 Vtxik»vn. SS.W; Clark.- & I't-arHiscocks, I>eo Sweeney. J. P, Sweeney, j that the company had- laid itself open, „i,i. $4; A. Hlvgli. U.m: •>»» Market, t’.W:
to
legal
action
on
the
part
of
the
city
J
Little
H.
Warn-r,
12.88;
11.
coolry,
V. K. Gray and W. N. Kcnnrily.
t«wmwMtmwm4MH
to-compel ft to maintain a better serT B w. Armenpanytne Mr BlysIVe tender
was a kter In «hlch hr set forth the will
—A meeting of the different circles of vice.
ing i, ena of the company In the event nf
the King’s Daughters of Victoria was
—A letter was read at last evening’s being award.-.1 the r,mirent for the whole
held yesterday afternoon to arrange
1,limiter nf tins naiulrnl, *.««>. to ereet a
for contributing towards the expenses meeting of the city council from A. large faetorv In I hi» city: The contract
. complaining of wo*, without, debate, awarded to J. Marof the triennial conference of the K. MtPhllllps. K.
th,iiKimur
in
Which
the
foreshore
nt
order to be held in <Htawe in O totw r
ckut the luweal tenderer.
Miss Leit/Ch, the provincial secretary Ross Bay cemetery is being, devastated
On motion nfyAld. «ennertnan. seconded
! for British Columbia, will go as a re- by the wash of the waves. His infor |,v Aid. Jgtngh-y. the rlK eolleltor wa«
! , resentatlve from this province. There mation was that a number of tfce instruct.^" to prepare a report on th,
I were present: Mrs. I.Iardy, Mrs. 1-Iaseil, graves had been undermined, and he Hongheee retterve dlttpitta with-the Idle ol
Mrs. it. B. McMicking, Miss Iveitch. desired to know if the council intended tlie council eecortelnlng If the t It v . an
Mrs. Bone. Mrs. - Marvin. Mrs. DU ken- to take early steps to remedy the mat do anything to tiring about a cellIrm.nt
t son. Mrs. Turner. Mrs. Morley. Mrs. ter. Mr. M< Phillips will be Informed of the long-vexed i|ue»llon.
The drirft Of a byelgw In am,-Ini I lie
I pntter. Miss Jesse and a number of that the engineer already has the plat Hired Vehicle. Bjf-uwwee referred te
I others.
ter In hand.
the legislative committee for report.

Temporary Quarters 1209
Blanchard Street

TELV 1061.

Sole Agency for ‘New Idea’ Patterns
Ten Cents Each

RELIGIOUS CANVASSERS
WANTED BY POLICE

' -The North Word school will -hold
He commencement exercises to-morrow t
afternoon at 2 o'clock In the Aaeemhlv l
room. One of the feature» of the exer-1
else» will be the presentation of. the j
governor'» ftlrleld by hie honor the j
lieutenant-governor. Title shield was 1
won by tits ethool In the recent sing- !
ing competitions. AhotlpT item of in
terest will be the presentation of high ,
-eehool ..uetuaeiUe». dothcalk . jiienu:.).
and manual tralnlnr certifie»tee.
f

Wide Awake Grocery.

.v»»»»^*»*1»*»»»1»*^^****************** *************l*'l*,*'*'w*l*f^l*l*l*'W*'*l*J *

ac-tsTtRc Story Ts làÿTîÿ ilfiriWkt With
an even balance, of homor an 1 pathos
and, even to an old acquaintance, “
seems always fresh and Irde tu life.
Mr. Blyden. ak David Ifnlrtea. liter! ary crtGc of ’The Review," hurt-a rvl
in which he Is very much at !ion\e. Hl is at all times convincing and ^hlnt-s
! equally In the iVynedy and ltl_îh>jmvr*
serions moments "t 11"' play. Mis Art,! ing is sirQotli^nd finished, an«l tils ccn1 L.epjttqii of. .the, part ..v^X..WÜiatft£iQgX-* The honors of last night’* -prewuua
lion, however, go to Miss Hilda On
ham, whose interpretation of Rylvta,
the critic’s ward, is excellent. The part
rallft for yotilh. lteauty and ingenuous
ness, and Miss Graliam fulfills every
requirement. Unlike the typical ingenue
, site la unsophlatlcated. without being
childish, and irhen occasion demands
I it, tearful without lading lugubrious.
1 She infuses plenty of vitality into the
role, and makep ! her part easily the
most interesting and real I alje cliaracter
of the play.
The remaining characters are In »afe
Trandis, trie cast betn g wett balnm-ed
and the acting generally good As was
the case with "Father and the Boys/
* the company's first offering at the Vic
torts theatre, the produvtion Is well
staged and coetumed with taste. Last
night the company’s efforts were re
warded -by "appréciâtIve applause at
( very-curtain.'And “A BaHiHor't Ro) marne,” w hich will l>e repeated to-night
and to-morro\v night, will undoubtedly
attract good houses-and meet with the
warm appreciation of local play-goers.

*

Wideawake.

ACTON SROS.

There has been a large amount bf sneak
Aid. Fullerton ljs dissatisfied with the thieving done in the districts surrounding
a. lion of the stn*ets committee In turning Victoria, including Oak Bay.
The per
down the requen-t of tbè laborers Protec petrators are canvassers for religious
books, the canvassing being used simply
tive I’pion that a standard w#igv be
for all corporation work, and at idst for a blind in order to secure entrance in
evening’s meeting he-xuadn an endeavor to ttye houses. No one suspects a holy
man yvho has devoted His life to religious
to have the matter reconsidered. - He ex things of -taking things Which do oat be
pressed the opinion that jt wus unfair to long to him. At the regular meeting of
have the matter finalb dlspowd of as the Oak i’, i\ council lest nigttl a letter
123* GCVERNMHXT STREET.
had been done by the cdmmlttee, as there - was read from the provincial jM»Uce draw1 lng attention to the operations of the
was not a full tward present. The ques gang, and asking to be kept informed of
tion juu
tt#d* not been given the consideration î any suclt men appearing in tlieidistricl.
hub
ll merited, and thi- ïnein.b<Ts of tlie union
The
poM.-'e
t ne request
11».| u. pi from
1 ■ v#,i. the
»... provincial
î».*,. ....
e---- came rather late, for last week I he whole
—City Engineer Smith, in a report felt very keenly about ft.
district was canvassed* and a number of
presented at last evening s ,m< cting of
Aid, ftanitfripan said if the members of
robtieries were reported.
The plan of
the city council, estlrqated the coat of the iilreels committee chose to stay away operation seems -to have been to knock at
laying a ‘curb on Pandora street to j from the nm tings that was their concern. ‘ the door, and If no o|j came to walk in
bound the proposed* new park pin? at i He Was opposed to having the .question and shout to lhe occupants. This would
fcrove for a certainly whether tl,ie house
„ {M The
"rh(. matter was
wtt„ referred
referred to
t» «he
1LOOO.
the | referred*
re (erred-back m
to the eommHte** again.
was empty or not, and if the^owner hap
finance committee.
i
bl^o left Tn‘the pwed
away or outside
pti 0*441 to/tnT
IV
---------- for
--- —a -few
1 of
r’
a.',. V, . minute* the
ratrras#w-al_tUie6_jm
Off raitYttcw
Jit once proceeded
,
1 hands of the city engineer, and Aid M
. -—The regular menthly meeting of the ■
t>u âi80 that the council had avt- t,. pi. k up »Vch things of value „s he
r-ould carry away. The plan was an excel
executlve of
tlie L<x*al Cwinill of ,.t| generously in allowing that official, to lent one arid succeeded perfectly. Usually
Women will lie held in the city hall on have thr cm+re say. The engineer would the rascal made a great profession of re
Monday, September 12th, at 2.30 p.m. ! n*> doubt deal favorably with the request ligion. and tried to impress upon the wo
All representatives of societies <lt-*4r- j for an Increase in wages,
men of the house that he lived only for
lng to present any résolut Iona for the ! Aid. Fullerton contended that that was heavenly things.
L7«r..f .... annual mevtln. In Nf | ^

- »%%w»%a**«***************%%%%%%%%|

BUTTER!.!

Have vou-trioil our T.1XDOW GROVE CREAM

‘‘A Bachelor’s Romance” is Well
Received—Miss Graham Shines .
as “Sylvia”

ALDERMAN FULLERTON
WANTS RECONSIDERATION

Columbia Four-Minute
Indestructible Records
PRICE 65c

1910..

■

.*%VW«%%>»%«********************* *

-------------

If a Suit

—Considerable damage waa done to
the building on tlie southeast corner of
Fort and Blanchard street,, at 115
i,m k this 'morning.
Tlie premises
were occupied by a Japanese tailor and
were almost completely gutted
The
4mlimK* uWcon»*rtif1res-fTr-iromf wmf
the file made great hem.way. the dry
timber burning like matchwood When
the brigade arrived four alnama were
poured Into the burning building ami
the Mane waa soon brought under eonArol
Tins. hi»» amounted' 1° ■
-sews*. Kiel the insuranie* earned was
1100 A stable at the rear of the re. -

Fit, right, look» right and con
tain, the best material. Its per
fect. We guarantee to make you
*■ p-rfeet- salt »»*-“ u JW-*

$18.00
Ul"« 4jS A TBIAU

'
jnre im MA.
wernlug and 4*mel_e_ <-'1
j tbs sum of «166 waa dons.
I

r -A.-VW» *mt.

I tona ft Hbtney
I.allMW
evenI
) made. appllc»tl-»o »t h»»t «*««1

1 ■ -ms—mm—rar

|

(hariie Hope & Co.
1434 Government St.
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FOOTBALL MEN
GETTING BUSY
RETROSPECT OF THE
CITY LEAGUE FORMATION
"■

.

TENNIS PLAYERS IN
ANNUAL TOURNAMENT
Victoria Club Handicap for Hand
some Cup Opened Yesterday
—Match# in Five Classes

1910.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+

RECENT REPORTS
OF GAME BIRDS

MOST STIRRING
EVENT OF THE YEAR

HUNGARIAN PARTRIDGES
DOING VERY WELL

......

;
The first draw of the handicap tennis
'
. _
* 1 tournament of the Victoria club was
Delegates to Assemble To-morrow-j commenced yesterday, events 'in live Sportsmen Warned Not to Kill
Them as They Are Protected
Night—Amateur Question to ; «-lasse» being decided. Twelve men *
°_
_ j handicap singles were played which
By Law
Come Before Meeting
I constituted the larger portion or the
;
j programme. In view of the handicaps
j that were allotted there were practi
The Hungarian partridges that were
The ool ball *< a son * ill open v Ithln cally no surprises in the results. The
trophy for the.men's singles 18 Ü PUt> introduced into this province lay AVB;
n few week.», and ftrr Victoria the soe presented by the ChaUuncr & Mitchell
Todd and Dr. J. L. Todd, both of this
ver aeas«m this year should lw one of ! company.
___
• '■
city, have done well, according to rezthe most successful. r because, first,
\
In the mixed doubles Judge LampThere will be more players participat man , and Mrs. Holland found their these ftné- game birds were released,
and
reports
of
"them
bavi been rq^étving In tile game than any season for hàhrtUap.’x is 3-«. oi. great edventage
for they succeeded/In winning from ed everywhere in the Cotylc.haJi dis
many years, and, secondly, because the
trict.
At
North
Saanich
Mr.^fbrrts,
Miss Pooley and Lowry’ in owe• SO, the
Victoria add District soccer league wll
first meeting. Miss Pooley beat Mias of Union Bay. stated that he/fyroseen
have an additional Club in th- P«*n-| Futcher. in the ladles’ tingles and Mrs. a number <?f -them, and that he .also
nant race<
'
j DeWmntnd Mrs. Holland were also win- had reports from others of their being
In. piece of live tram. In the vlty nrre In the Initie»- vingt™. The result» very numerqua. Birds have been seen
'.«ague there will I». »ix llie eMitlun I ot ycsteiday a plày are as follow»:
* In the Metchosin district and' ©n t1i*
Sooke Harbor road.
There a/e »l»°
living North Ward. the' aururlslngl
Men'» Single*.
__ some tn the hills of the Highland dis
> oung*terie of the intermediate division '
Svr.. beat Daines, owe 15 2-*,
trtet.
antt-w
theWo#t--Armot-SUa.»uxL-j
-fast- seirstm,- nyd-trf me- ottrer
2-8TfcT
!!. A A .. V. W AnJU-ïaiutmatt, Gar- j - r. "Pitts x 3-6. beat Lowrv. owe 15, gan lake. Two pairs nested and raised
broods tills year near the wagon road
i bom and Foresters, taimost -every- one-.i g.g 3.g >u-g.
•had. fitih itnat cria 1 from- whieh-to draw
Lwmthg x best H®wet«ft*Or leading to Hooke lake anfl another no
far from Gotiatreanq lake. Aj james
•The surprise of the season, however, scr . 6-3, 6-1
wilt come from the most unexpected
Steadman, scr..- beat Lawaon x *3-6. Island also there ai*<i large numbers.
Within the city the partridges have
quarter, for of the eleven there will 6-3. 7-5.
- probably be .eight nevr-men on the Gar
Deny, owe 1». beat Hall x 15 3-6, been seen at the.foot of St. Charles
street
and at different other points as j
rison eleven. Thfjr club held a '“work 4-6, 6-2. 6-3.
------ -i ___
as In the Oak Bay municipality, e
out" on Saturday afternoon at the
G. G. Goward owe 3-6. beat J.
They
are
almost as tame as chickens
ltarracks field, anti there was certainly Young, owe 3-6. by default.
a weighty- aggregation of soccer play
Kowcroft. owe 1-6. beat Terry, owe apd in this lies their danger. ' It Is |
often
possible
to approach near enough 1
ers present. The majority of the ne\y 3-6. - 6-2. 1-6, 6-3.
mbn come ti*om the east, having been
Wilson, owe 15, beat Wilson, owe 3-6. to photograph them, and. .as there are
still a few- Irresponsible people whodispatched here with the last draftpf 6-1. 6-4.
__________ _
sotflTeTs ‘for the ~bnrr:tpfc*. Ttrer men
Dewar, owe 3-6. beat Rome, owe 2-6, carry guns ■wnrrThe «"'try, tt Ts posirtbhr
(that some of the birds may be killed.
are mostly Englishmen u ho have 6-4. 3-6.- 6-4
1. The Hungarian partridges are proPlayed7cotter before coming to Canada
Marshall, owe 30 2-6: beat ;J. Teem
toitnrt by law jill over -the prcvlnse.
and also in eastern Cariddfr tô s<rmk ing. owe 15 2-6, 6-2. 6-2.
mtage
Wltl 1 ■ v- v bites the**
Mutterson. owe 15 3-6, heat Lyons, x arid the penally for killing tliem is
l;igh. It is very....much feared., bk
w*H be the sterling forward. Duxtofir 453-6. 6-1, 6-2: , - . '
v.
anti Half Hack Elton.
C. Martin.' x 3-"6. b<*at ItocTifort X ”15, sportsmen that With the opening of
tlte shooting season some of tin» birds
Victoria West meets this week to 3-6. 6-4. 6-4
Will be mistaken for grouse by tlie in
talk over soccer plane arid as this club
Men's Doubles. .
experienced. Making mistakes of this
has il large and- aspiring membership
M tente .and t'ambie. owe 30-3-6. beat kind is Inexcusable and will not be
4, should have no difficulty in having
6-1. accepted by the police or game war
a strong eleven out when the season Rochford arid Rome, owe
MatterSon and Marshal}, owe 36, l>eat dens. The following is a list of the
l
Esquimalt and the Foresters wyi both Galllger and C. Martin. 6-1, 6-2.
birds released, with the latest report
Ladies' Sing lés.
of the game warden as to the- success
form' up their line-ups in u few days,
and Esquimau was able to put twri full
Mrs Dewar, x 15. heat Miss D. Mac- of the experljntmt: TWcnty-two
iiartrldgvs.
Cowichan
elevens U» . the field last Saturday, dowall. x 15 3-8. 6-3. 6-4.
Mrs. Holland, x 3-6, beat Miss Mara j district', no report,
which played to a draw wftTf one grrti
j Fifteen partridges; Tod Inlet (Saaneach. The result looks like strong tic- x 3-6. 6-1. «-1.
fence work for the naval suburb.
Miss V. Pooley. mve 40. b**at Misspell)”; doing wc 11.
The Foresters open the season next Futclier. owe 3-6. 6 6. 6-<
Ninety-six partridges. .Saanich; doing
Monday with a game against Nanaimo
fair only.
,
A
Mixed Doubles.
in Vlctorth. and their ltne-up will then
Thirty-two pt^t ridges. Sidney Island,
Judge Lamphian and' Mrs. Holland,
give an exhibition of the class they
doing well.
x %'S-3-6. beat Lowry and Miss V.
Seventy-three • partridges. Oak Bay
•v have been able to assemble at this
Pooley. owe 30.. (Score not-given>
stage of the season
munii Ipallty.. doing /air only...
__ ___ j qiHoi.' . firtllhlf»,___ __ __
Twenty^thret—partridges, South -Pen
possesses some good men and w;hleh ^
der Island; doing fair qnlyr.
if It can find it possible to get together, beat Mis* Fitxgibbon and Mias Mara,
Twenty-four partridges. Salt Spring
a line-up which can lye depended upon ] x 15. 6-0. 6-4
Island: doing fair only.
to appe«r every Saturday, it should ;
Forty-three partridges. L’olwood discerUrtMy be m the senior ranks. The-.
* •>
v > •> * trli -. doing w • 11
team Is the Empress, which Is get V
Seventy-two
p«JCtridges Jam- > Isl
<'
and. doing very well.' v-.
ting téo strong to remain intermediate, j
RESULTS OF GAMES
When the formation meeting takes V
Forty-nine partridge», Hooke lake, no
IN BASEBALL LEAGUES * report.
place td-morrow night the question of-^- ^
<■
barring teams that should be 1n the ; *
v * <• v_* »<•»><•<■ v
senior grade from the Intermediate : *
ought to be taken up by the,delegates, j
«•
»
AMEHICAN.
A seven-team league would mean much ;
*
SPORT NOTES
♦
First Game.
for the game as every additional club
<•
<•
in senior-tank makes the competition
.0 61 Î*
more interesting. Victoria has suffi- St. 1 «ouïs .......................................
« 0
vient grounds and the bigger the com Washington ......................................... 4
Tliey propos.- to try .night *baset>all i
Batteries— H»H and Kiltifer; Gray
petition the keener the Interest.
In Chicago. The first game will be |
and
Ainsmlili.
Another matter that must sooner- or
played Thursday ntglit, under 3,000,000 1
Second Game.
later come before the executive of the
*
P.. H. E. « and le-power electric lamps.
’ league Is the amateur question.' This
4
10 3
promises to cause as much discussion St. Louis
The htrmssr- rxeruttve wtlt meet to
...... 5 W 1
as it did but year, but there are rftuny Washington ....
footballers In Victoria who cfaim the>‘
Batteries—Ray. Lane and Stephens; night, when the delegates will, as an
nounced. talk over tlie plan of putting
are prepared to follow th£ lead set last- pèïaling and Beckendorf.
year and .play under the .English rules
•
R. H. K. the city champions against the West
with which the local league Is affiliated. Detroit .............................
,.7
10 i minster lacrosse team on Monday.
The English rule* certainly clash with Philadelphia ........................
,'Tr.-r-tr;dt3
Til* Nanaimo foottmll team will be
those of thé B. "C. Amateur Association
Batteries — Willetts
and
Cas» .y ;
here Monday for the holiday game
in the one particular of professionals Blank. Krutz and Thomas.
against the Foresters. There is the
placing with and agiAnst amateurs
Foresters', dance at the A. "O.: F. W.
As victoria should always be held tq Boston ...........................
Vi
a 7
hail the night after the game
, .
have a vhahee of placing a team in the
Batteries—White. Lang and PaynerPeoples' Shield (/ompetitjon. which is
• * •
Hunt and Kiel now:
—
now held in Vancouver. Victoria should
There Is a dam e at glxawnixan the j
NATIONAL.
— b* in readiness to send the first team
rfilght i
BWT, tn he gfa
»
First Game.
against the mainland winners and the
Shawm g an athletic" club. Tills organ!- j
R. H E. zntion will hold sports during the af
Island winners. The Island players
1
y
F—
will for a certainty play against Van New York ... ................ .............. 2
1ernoon.
’
'
................... »--------- 1 10
couver. and the latter having decided PUtàburg
to play for the shield and under the
Eattelles— D.r11 ckc and Meyers; LelJohnny Hummers, the Englishman.
English rules, which do not debar the field, Leever and Gfbsqn.
gave Boer Unholx,
playing of amateurs ami professionals.sound thrashing at Sydm
Se* oçd Ganté.
there is bound to be conflict with the
R. H. E. luKt month. Unholz succumbqd to a
amateur people this season, when the New York: ..................................
812 3 clean knockout in the ninth round.
hdarid
league mutches .arc being 1 Pittsburg . ...................
......... "3 12
1 Four thrrueend people saw tlie fig lit.
played- This Is, vridoub.tedly the most
Batteries—WfW»e and Meyers; White
important matter the new football and Gibson.
The Kentucky *tatu racing cummisexecutive win have to determine th|#
H 11
First Game.
season, and lire way it is handled from
R. H. E. Bedwell. a prominent owner who has
1 he commencement will determine the Philadelphia'.., .. »................... •'» 10 0 here last year. Be<jhfr®H‘s horses have
Mtand later when tlie Island, schedule Chicago ..................................
6141been dis*iuallfle.l als*> and cannot run
Under , other names'. The cause of the
I
Batteries - Moren and Morân; MThj‘_j)ittutiu«. will be held »lt the ,Y
Inty'JTt'.
Braun.
Richie and Kling. penalty Is thcydt.uggfhg of a horse last
“TC < V A- rooms to-morrow night and Eleven innings.
*
ittyttyit t i x x x x x xxxxxxxxxxx:
delegates from all the clubs are ex
Second Game.
pect* d to tukn ft k**en Interest in the
Pearson, the Westminster lacrosse
,
.
R. H. K.
c.ipaieur professional rhntter from the
player on tlie amateur team, has t<*-**n
Philadelphia . ............;> ............. » H
very commencement. For this reason
s. t* down i*Htil July n* xt year
The Ih ni»’»t ot the worltl'1 chïmplon,hlp
Chicago ........
.............. 4
«5
it behoves every delegate to be presvu,:**Is for rough play hi tlie match
Batteries—Brtmrian and Dooih; Cole,
#
*
iig linst Vancouver. August 20th. Pear- honors.
Richie and Kllng. Called la eighth.
Members of thé B. U, A. A. 1 . are
^
R. H E. jm, v -II miss about four grimes alto
gether.
r.-t. I to attend a "" ■ tin» to be
P VWVWAVéV «wwwwtuww. Ih»ston ........................ . v. i....... 3 ,7 0
Cincinnati it...,. ......... 3
11 1
at * e‘<lock in ;
The Multonomah athletic club of 1, i.i ,,n rrtdar an
!
Batteries
<’uftls
and
Raridan;
!
The nlBetel. fw the ,
Portland has petitioned the A. A. U. the Y. it. r. A
c aughlin
t Rowan and Clarke. Called end eighth.
for permtsulon to hold tlie national ! nAmwl miet nt tlie union to *e held ,
NO RTHWESTER X.
amateur wrestling championships at ; „„ September Mlh »t the fair ground»
j
R. H K
will be eeleetod and the kind 'd,
Portland Uils yçar.
Tacoma .... ^ . ................: 0
5 .3
1 m. dais to be presented will be decided
j Seattle ......................... ..........: • • - • 7 16
<>'
Entry form» are now out and ma> j
Owen Mtxran and Fran' ir Burns are
!
Batteries- McCammrnt,
Kane and materied to flglit a ten-r»upd battle to«cured from the secretary, A. J
bo secured
I Blankenship; Hinkle and Hemen way.
nlglit at Los Angeles. Muran is a 10 Brace.
' ^ #
Are made to withstand the every
R.,II i: to 7 favorite.
day use expected of an all round
1 ’ I I
Winner* oT the various events in the
J Vancouver ..................... ...................6
ft }
car. Day to day and month to
Bob Brown, owner of tlie Beavers. , Vancouver l»l»ml swimming , hamplnnBatteriés-rKllllyca and Shea^ Gard- ] claims He *)*»• made 58.000 by the sale
month improvements are made
,hlp meet held at the Gorge recently
\ ner and Sugden. .
\^/
without adding t^tTuT^costT^
I <,f players already this season. ' Brown ; rn»y now ee. ure th. ir prl»e« from Boy
.
;
T“ • . ‘ '• ’
! i.rfà wfOlld trip Beavers sueeeskfuily ! |«..mfrct ut his oltive os flovemment
New Grand Theatre.
McLaughlin Büiuk autos
i Mr. Cha.”Prtliun.Ti.'Lru'.d'llBTk0 wl’Ti ri"t,U" ,e,M' afU'r on" "U<?*
str* ' .
_
•___ _
A dozen of tlie most aristocratic Per
are tlie latest and best produc
I torla in the person «f Mr. Paul Ed-; ce*“ul >ear'
. • •
sian angora cut« and a couple of
tion of the manufacturers: art.
DON'T BUY A TIBF. BY ITS LOOKS.
; monds. a well known vocalist and pro- j
monkey* form the main attraction of
The annual regatta of the J 1.1. A. A.
parti*
for- the
the Grand theatre show this week*an*
f essor of singing from London. • Krig
!
who was principal Imrljldne With will be held on Saturday on the Gorge
roads of the -West. Better «erne
Alf*ÀutnrnobHe Tires look \ cry much perform many clevei and eiilirtalnlng
.
Madame Tetraxstnl on \her last British
its. combining *H in an act that is
in »hd lit Of tafir patters over.
;
- and »lngtü
in
topr.
He has opened a studio at
appearance When new.
nev.. nor>can
n*vr>can they
tliey | mr»*t enjoyable. They»are. indeed.
Messrs. v\ aitt » piano stores. Govern- latter Kennedy, the provincial and
_____
__appé»rance
___________ Jllmlnature circus. They accomplish all
their
after]
be. Judged by
k-..
,
""
; ment street.
* const rhav>i>if>ri aeuijpc will row.
"havhig"egcmé" one fir two thousand miles ] the' tricks that "kftljftal '«els "Have
The tire you want lx the tire th«t will ' shown and do them so well that the
The Hub will h^ld ft dariev in the give the lowest , average cost per mfie. j appreciation df the audience is shown
r -Oil Is King In Alaska. The Anial•v» ning of the same day at the club
gam a ted Development company has a
in
marked manru-r. Mme.
Tickets have been Issued for while in use on a car. The tire that
notice In this pappf which voncerne house
Will do this is the Dunlop Tire, be Jenny lia* brought her. animals up
you closely.
• sevetrtV-fiVe « quotes Ofrfy. Ttp'se, ran cause,- besides the quality there Is in through a wonderful training wlitch is
be obtained from mtqibers of tin? comillustrated by the playful
ti>e tire itself, you may rely upon the strikingly
|PtOAD HTREET.
j Triskle the remains ftf a mamiiioth foiind ' mltteé.^ ^ i
ready willingness of tlie Dunlop U^m-. contest between one ot her aristocratic
I In Siberia went va^txbtes iiHhi rtii un-T
R, I». CLARK, Mgr.
Tel. «85
■
his
and
one
of her .monkeys.
patfy
lb
thoroughly
satisfy
every
riser
Thle Ottawa r.owing club will send an
, known in science, evidently Trbllc* of IMS'
The Grazers. Arnold and Ethel, offer
xif
A utowwtrtlt Tipri
1 1 ■•
, WWVK SMHSM
%%%W t»»vbisto»ic ■ anlmaPo -foodr-■

Finch & Finch Closing

Out Their Entire Stock

Furnishings

Everything
Marked Down
To Insure a
Speedy
Clearance

~——

•

n mi
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Store Closed
To-day

SALE
STARTS

A Real
Bargain
Feast is in
Store
for all, so be
Here Early

MORROW

To-morrow

It in needless for us to dwell at length on the hijh quality goods we have stocked. Space also for
bids us giving full descriptions with prices. But we might add that three-quarters of eur stock are all
,his season’s goods.
No restrictions are placed on any line. Everything must go, which means Men’s High Grade Suits,
Men’s Hats, Hosiery and Furnishings.
>
■U

'

ui »

FINCH & FINCH

1107 Government St.

wmmm

\

™

THORPE'S SODA WATER

I

i

Victoria, B. C

Made From Water From Which All Germs
Have Been Removed

M L
BUICK
AUTOMOBILES

WESTERN MOTOR
& SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

I

a most delightful musical act. Arnold'»
toe dancifig. is reminiscent of Mile.
Gene#, being characterized by an alto
gether feminine grace, agility and pre
cision. Miss Grazer’s selections on the
French horn were greatly appreciated
and w:ore marked by a felicity of ex
pression and careful execution not.
often found in vaudeville *Instrumen^
talists.
"'La Miserere.” In which she
was accompanied by her brother, found
a spertat-favpr with the HtitUence andwas loudly applauded. The talented
pair were awarded many curtain Tails
'dkèfwpHpH
Hk6lnc6»4n," tfu- somewhat exagerated but realty hunterou.« playlet pre
sent* .1 bv Le Roy and Mis* Harvey,
was chiefly remarkable for the breezy
acting of Miss Harvey, who, as thé* Un
fortunate visitant to a cow box cabin
rthda herself eontrcmtsU « itii « situ
ation
possessing
unlimited
oppor
tunities for laugh-pMvoking character
work.
Jack If alien and Soltv Hayes, those

inimitable comedians, are patterers
arid daficcn Wfin it*fuse plenty of fun
and vim |nto thc^r short but very en
tertaining at*.. The extraordinary team
dance which concluded their turn is
something altogether now. of its kind,
and evoked repeated curtain calls. Both a* regards appearance and stage
manner Cora Simpson lived up to her
reputation of “The Maid de Luxe,”
Her mrings and lively chatter keep her
-avrditwic- futhn
before them. Of lautlcular1 Interest- to
lady patrons is her chir costume whlqlr
Is in keeping With the refinement j.f
her act. "You Are a Bad, Bad Bo/.**
is eharmhigly sung by - Thomas S.
Price, the favorite ballad -ringer, and
moving pictuae» close U
—Thw, Amalgamated _ Deveiopment
company ha* got -prodiieing oil wells—
not prospects.
To boy stock In the
Amalgamated company is there!
investment, n-t a epecuiatlon^

♦taxes|
axes I per head of popula
The| tion ............................. Under 1*. About 8s.
I In connection with the cost of mafo
former are assessed and collected by
tenaned the Inference should not be
methods practically Identical for all
drawn that the fire department in
kinds of property. Whilst the, latter New York Is not economically adminis
are levied on hank stock, theoremlum tered.
The comparatively low. cost of
Populations Two Great Cities Run- receipts fif foreign assurance compan the London brigade Is due largely to
stricter
building regulations in the1
ning Very Close—Police and
ies, and mortgages. The. total value of
Metropolis, more nearly fireproof build
Pire Departmentproperty subject fo general ■ property ings, ami greater precautions to prevent
taxes in 1907 was—real property, over the occurrence of fives.
1.884 millions, and personal property.
Police Forces.
The 'bulky volume of statistics and over 104 millions.
The total value on
With reference to the police forces
report^ of cities in the United States
gpt-viHl property taxeq Were 4evof the two cites, comparison cannot
liavlng
n population
of over 30.000, 1907.. je<i wae nearly 206 millions.
lies»
--------.. . issue»!
---------4 by
K». »h«
of
in vonnertlon with tile Qtitcrÿ against be n^ide so readily, owing to the dif
recently
the Hp..ar*mpni
department of
ferences in the controlling bodies.
the
heavy
burden
of
rates
In
the
Me
commerce and labor, bureau of the
tropolis, it may be
that the | Whilst
ne mentioned
mvnuwivv umi
»*•••■*** the city corporation and the
’ census. Washington, affords bases for tropoiis,
Intel
amount
of
rates,received
by
local
[
Metropolitan
pfll.ee
receiver
aupe
«ome striking *compartsons between
govwnment autfidrUTée In LoMdll «MW the fflf-» M» hmOm.
»”*
.V»union and N. w' Ymk. îraÿs t'fie W
minster 44«mk»44*»ï
v itl>" f1 W in* ten y«te nn.l.,1 Match Mat. .1*04» tomffltetiaüSÎ. whorA
pvopic in the Metropolis can have even was about tlS.t94.006. whilst in New 1 within the keeping of themsyorris^nv
In a report on the Organization
an apijfoxlmatv idea of the size of tlie York the total receipts of the city cor baud.
Ih respect to ••municipal and Methods of Police Departments in
premier city -of the New World. an<L4t poration
,„.rMt
the
States,
.the superintendent of the
for the year ended December
will no doubt come as a surprix*' to taxes
hear that while the area of land and Slat
— • wot were no le* then HUMS : police force or Waehlngton atetea that
The .............. - <l«.lln* with Ih. >
the orpmlaetion of the New T«K
inland water in London is 74,816 acjys.
alt r
the area of land only within the nmlts debtedneea J.r the wnrld'a two great, si poller «at patterned original!,
..
c,„
O.
--------------------------------cities
are
worth
special
attention.
At
the
London
police >
. .which haa
of the city of New Yortrt* ^.21* \acr«a.
regards population,
population, London
lamdon 8,111
«till ,\lan.|1 :n.t i»o*. the total net debt or hern termed the first r""d
p.
,\s regards
,.
„,.a though
it ï$»lmposable
iMtelHatelhle to
to say
say.
Metropolis ,mounted to tlW.'.'M.- foree of the world and which has be. n
leads,
though it
how tar we or- ahead, . T» • estimated
whlth
equivalent to i=3 *»• aati.faet.jHly
population of New York on June Tat. ,,,r h,„, of population The net d. ht , its organization.
The tptal
Merbased tinthe federal renawrpt
York 18 far In «xeea.a of th.eaejwgeerewd men ln
.
■an*-the Mateeen.ua of 190Ô,was 4- ,i*uretrand nmmtotato-ninre
ehOO-«ho.w«-the-etld ef taw wae^eawe.ae-e. *
1UMl «lyo
— a
450.964. and—rhc wunber-of- Inhatii- , M)l4gâté tndcblcdnesw ÔL tite.
,lpt000 cstfmated populatto
^
i.m acres.
-The.
tants m xmthe .ygvrx—v-.-M<*4r»H>»*M* <M1 the same „,,iy
n}m. ..arJH
nte*t m<M*V
moat’ populous cities in the t-.vyft
a*.
* .1 ' ' è. leaf ItTOWjM»
Oi - 1-lOlUÙ IKK
1uk , laf„u,.
.
-date
wes —Urm^lsdnasilhd
a» I he PW< ** Ï9Ô7 it r.a.h.d city JHlUcf- form whose districts to
I tweerr'1691 - and 1901. at 4.758.217.
A t|
enormous tfatal of Over £128,600.000, gether embrace an area more than
double that of New York, have an aver
comparison between the forthcoming or £29 per capita.
■*’
age dally strength of about 16,900 of
census figures for the two cities will |,
Brigade
ficers and men. This number is equi
bft full of interest. With its huge area
Mrt
*
one would expert the commercial cap!
With regard to the services curried valent to 23 per 10.000 estimated popu
tal of the States to creep ahead during j out "by the London County Council and lation and 38 per 1,000 acres.
the next few y. un», unless the bound - -the New York -CUyGorporatlon. one in
flarles of the Metropolis are extend- connection with which a few useful
tl<l
comparisons may l>e instituted Is the
fire brigade. to With
a much
more
ex
I tensive-area
protect,
it might
hc"PXîr|
Hates and. Debt.

STATISTICS OF
LONDON AND NEW YORK

| scribed ns (tm-nl property
I and—apodal—property, la*08
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SPECIAL NOTICE!
Saturday Night next ends our most successful Clothing Sale. We
say most successful, because mothers have been taking full advantage
of the values this store offers.

1 BOYS’ CLOTHING
Not only in Sale time, Wit ell the
time, we always did etijoy a tig*,
business in oiif Boys’ Department,
but wc eertainly never anticipated
such sales as we are nofr enjoying
We have still many special bar
gains to offer you between now and
Saturday night. Won’t any, of the
following suit you?

WHY SUPERSTITIONS
HOLD SWAY 0YJER MANY

Turning to thè realms of finance, the peeled
^ that the
tiie New York.brigade
.........
is a
iiiformatfon to he gleaned from the re- ,H
r organization than that in “the
porte la * v^ry oxiemdve. and coniporl- j
Exclusive nf illl memRepresent Survival of Men’s Early
M>ns in various direction# arc < x\T^
^
f v<l|unlary
flr,.
associations.
—mety interesUng. With regard lu,lh<. : the Total number of firemen in the
Efforts to Explain Nature
revenues of the. city corporation in New York brigade is over 4.600, which
and Life
New York, the * space at our dls|K*sal is equivalent of 6.7 per 10.000 . Inhabi
tlees not permit-of anything like a de tants. The authorized strength of IfiF
tailed «otic
but tlie source from London fin- bridage is slightly over
•The tru> origin ôf superstition Is to,
whh'h I» far the greater part of the 1 .{00, vor 2.T per 10.000 population.
A
revenues Is- derived may be examined. few other interesting
statistics art- he found In early man’s effort to exThis source is the "municipal takes." given in tlie following table, which re- ', lain nature and^ils own existence;- In
which may h- compared with the local
the_ desire to propltate fate and ln•late to. tlie y*^ar 1907:.
' rates ~Tn~Tà>nrlon.
Whilst through»»ut
London. New tori rite fortune; in the wish to avoid"evil*
th? United Kingdom the annual value
he “could not understand, and In the
'1 •.-» real property only Is the basis on N^imher bf fire en
gines
................
66
227
unavoidable attempt to pry into the
>. hich all municipal rates an- t barged.
Number
of
horses..
327
1.484
In New York, as in other cities in the
future."
1%
- 96
States,
these
rates
are
levied
on
the
|
-Miles
. apUal value cTterth're,,Knd i.v’Lna'i i Tuial number of fires 3.320
12.347
Thus, in one sentence. T. Sharper
Know Ison explain# the whole theory of
proü^rty.
They may lie shortly de-j Coat of maintenance

Youths’ Suits
Which regularly sell at from $6.50 to
$m.OO; NOW REDUCED TD -|~

$12-00 $8.00 $6.00 $5.00
$4.00 $3.00
-

Boys’ Washing Blouses
and Wash Suits

Boys’ Suits

Have been brought down to.,.81.25

That regularly sell from $4 to $7.30.
NOW ‘REDUCED TO

$1.25 $1.00 60C 50C

$4.50 $4.00 $3.50 $3.00
$2.50 $2.00

BOYS’ SHIRTS, $100 to............ 50<»
MEN’S HATS, $2.50 to.. . 91.50
Borgs1 CAPS, 35c to----------- 15f

McCANDLESS BROS.

M

557 Johnson Street

Victoria, B. C.
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the subject he hàs rhonêti for hi# latent the' impression of her death on his
I
hook. 'The Origin of Popular Super mind.
Black cats are for luck. Prince Ranstitions." He goes on, In the most
: eadable and inten sttarf " *> "* «**♦• Jitstnghi. a# we used to calL hlm,
world, to trace back all dur old supel-- Haims that twice In succession the:
stltlons and nuperstitlou* customs, an 1 timely appearance of a black cal won
(Hir ideas about divinations and omens
.. county cricket match for Sussex.
of all sort# to their source.
XVe have pot rid of quantities, but we want more room yet.
Why do we give and wear engage The idea goes bqck to Egypt's sacred
ment rings-those of us who court ami vats. The'brain of a black cat was an
are courted? Because rings have fig-, ; important Item In the concoction brewijred in pre-marriage rite* front rem1*1*
ed i-i yltche# ai •! hgn,
hntI’l'ii*v. iii'Hitih 1 i|r ■ 'id custeyi mnmi
Bees fb'rcteli fates-.
When the bees
ft>r engaged péopïe'Tiï excTfirntfc rings.
As to why.or when men l-efuw-d m in a tarmer’s hive die/ superstition says
he will soon be obllg«id to move from
wear engagement rings, there iw u
Every Customer X&s Been Well Satisfied.
th.' farm The origin of this idea may
formation; possibly the reason is man
natural aversion to signs of bondage have arisen from the fact that a hive
Quantities of Fine House Plants still to sell from 15C to
and his equally natural desire to hold of tiees rarely die unless the season is
1
each.
so bad as to be disastrous to farming,
women In bondage.
Jflan has foolishly grown shy of an and after a bad season yearly tenants
fresh
other good old custom—the klsemg tt commonly seek fortunes In
the bride; it was commonly observed farms.
RUPERT STREET
The most Inhuman superstition is
in th* middle ages, and it se.*m« .
thousand pities it should now be dy that bad luck will come to any one
ttVtnUVYni‘»^‘l‘*‘.................a—
ing. The wedding-ring also lias -1 who attempts to savç a drowning man
heathen origin, and on this account it The Idea lingers still among Ht, KHua
t ame very near to being abolished In Islanders the boatmen flf the Danube,
(OTHERWISE'
German E8TATE OF ADAM
the days of stern old Cromwell. Tubal- and In ot.her place.. It arose from the the press department of the
LOUIS) YOUNG, FORMERLY OF
Çafn, the story goes, made the first thought" that when a man is drowning foreign office.
THE
____ ___ L.
NEW
ENGLAND HOTEL,
This department exists to enable the
wedding-ring, and the idea Ih his ndnd the god. have Intended him tn drown,
VICTORIA. B. C.
is thus expressed in an old Creative ; and no wise man would cheat the goda German government ' to keep a close
TAKE NOTICE that probate of the will
“The form of th* ring being Ariutar, of their will.
,
grip both on the home and foreign of the late Adam, or Louts, Toung wan,
that Is round and without end. imAnd then you are nnlucky If you
It is fully recog on the 24th day of August. 1910, granted by
j porteth thus mu»*h, that there mutual hear the cuckoo tor the first time and newspaper press.
1 love and hearty affection should round have no money to turn In your pocket nized in Berlin that press inspira the Supreme Court of British Columbia
ly flow from the one to 4horotbjr am Tor tlie cuckoo brings goo* newe and tion is one of the most Important ad- out of the Victoria. Registry to the Ex
In a circle, and that continually ar.d good luck—he brings ths message of jupets 6T-guverwmtml. aild_jjl*j„^ ,}8 ecutors, H. Wllle, L. B. Young and H. B.
t-Ycutog... .
y.
the
return *»»
of life to.........
the ........
earth
ie return
mmW
All persons having claims agalnat the
Some of lie «hiver when we *pW «alt. worth while maintaining a separate
Why do Wp throw a slme at the
said
estate
are
hereby
required
to
send"
department
of
the
foreign
office
sim
d»«i>artlng bride and bridegroom? Pos Salt whs an element In the old sacrlfull particulars thereof, duly verified, to
sibly because the Jews of old,confirmed flelal rite, of the Oreeks and Romans— ply and soley for the purpose of in the undersigned on or before thè 1st day
the newspapers
of
tlie of October, 1910.
a sale by the giving of a shtie or and flour and salt were offered to pro- fluencing
After that date the Executors will prosandal: "This was a testimony ln| nltlate the wrath of Infernal gods, world in à way calculated to serve
ceed with tpe administration and distribu
Germany’s interest.
Israel." 'in Anglo-Saxon marriages the' hence no doubt arose the
tion of 4he estate, having' regard only to
Till#
task
has
been
under
Privy
spill
the
peace
.offering
meant
bad
uck
bride's father delivered her shoe to
claims of which they shall have received
Councillor Hammann'*
management due notice.
the bridegroom, who touched his head Then again, salt was the "l™*”1
Dated the 25th August. 1910.
with It—not too severely, let US h.>|w— friendship, and If yrtu upset thesalt for a- decade and a half, and in dis
CREASE & CREASE.
you broke friendship's bonds The old charging his duties he lias made him
In token of hie authority.
Temple Building.
self the most powerful man in the
P. O. Box «25.
Jtotno of U» bellow that we con trace Ide, was that by throwing
over the left shoulder, one appealed German Empire, next to the Kaiser,
Victoria, B.C.,
destiny Ih the figures of personal his
Solicitors for the Executors.
Aid there art* • good reasons for lie
the
evil.
In
a
Vinci's
picture
of
the
tory.-at least, this superstition Is
lieving
that
William
II.
himself
stands
popular a» a social diversion. It go » Laat Kuprcr, Judas I. shown over somewhat in awe of the controller of
ba.k to Pythagoras and oortginlv Hi* turning the salt, and this may have
the press.
system is Interesting. Take Napoleon given new life to the superstition.
Privy Councillor Hammann -wields
III. He was bom In IMS. assiimi .i the
more -power behind the scenes than
•
HEAL
nVI-EB
OF
«BRUANT.
Empire In 1*61, and lost the Emplie .r
A Private High School.
the Imperial chancellor himself, and
va» tdd 1-I-0-8 to 1S32. and the fate
It Is an open secret that he ejected
ful date 18«9. results The Empress Former Newspaper- Man Wields Great
tlie last secretary of state for foreign
Eugenie was born In 1*2».' *"d mi.rrtvii
•COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT NOW
affairs, Baron von Schoen. from of
OPEN- Shorthand. Typewriting. Book
to the Emperor In 186S-thé numerals
The
assumption
of
his
official
duties
keeping. Penmanship, etc. TEXT-BOOKS
flee.
' 1
added together In each ease, and then
FURNISHED FREE TO STUDENTS IN
Having disposed of the last sevre
of
added respectively to- 1853, yield again 'by the new German secretary
THIS DEPARTMENT
tary of state,- Privy Councillor Ham
the fateful dale 18*9. Corresponding elate for foreign affair.
Her von
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT—Full ma
Sates and events In the life of Louis Khlerlei.-Waeehter. which has Just mann gave a fresh proof of his power triculation In two years.
SPLENDID
by
t
reating
the
nèw
secretary
of
state,
MATRICULATION
RESULTS
THIS
I’hltlppe five ns curious prophetical jtaken place, serve to emphasise the
YEAR. Night ^chool now open.
fact, «ays the Berlin correspondent M Herr von Kidérien-Waeehter.
Privy Councillor Hammann created
Address all correspondence to
When they break mirrors, super the latndfm IWy Express that the and malhtaiAwe-hls Influence by his grip
THE
PRINCIPAL.
JAMES
BAT
stitious folk shudder -It j« an
11- real controller of Germany s foreign
on the newspaper press, and thus
ACADEMY.
, .tarred ,alien. Here the reason Is *m-1 potlicy and the virtual "boss of the
indirectly supplies the proof that even
1W Mrd,nl **•
I n|e—looktng-glasses ha.ve alwa.vt bt.n Imperial „ government Is an ex-journ in the semi-' bsolute monarchies of Phone 3041.
; used In divinations, and to br'ik tnn alist Privy Councillor, Hammann
! IS to break the means of knowhig the now the senior member of the per Continental Europe the newspaper is
,1 pot»nt mstrmnrnt of government.
turtle #» 1,0**.0*® i ran,. Ae there
will of the
god». When TTaouhen manent staff of tile foreign office
Herr Huimlmmi. who I* a man of There is a certain irony of fate' in
herMnge to the i
I broke the- glass of Josephine s oorthe rise to pBWer ;ftf, tt peniqan in a
l trait he .never rested until a couri. -. aeadehde Wncstlon, and p.isseasea the
tbl, gives a total of 1.6
country“*Tn
w’hlch
ttve
sword
y
has
at-'
degree of doctor, of laws, waa a com
wlrom • h» ilespaicliPd at hot u>astf,
ways been regarded as the supreme lion fleh.
; xured him’»»f her safety, *o atr .ng »a« paratively unknown newspaper writPrice, ilvln* tlie l
er wdihn some sewenteeti year# ago. arbiter of the* nation’s - destinies.
pie , to We. per cran, i
he attracted the attention of the
MILLIONS
IN
TURK
F
MONTHS.
imperial chancellor" <»f that period,
ate ■ a aa
Dr. f*h«ae> Otnl
ed 20a. per cran
ini-nLiCa certain General Count Caprivl. by writing a
The combine!) catebe* of henHn* «t that flehrrnlrn. In
pamphlet <m the beat methods M cammon tin, have mfuad
■ ■ # gl every
of bating the alarming grow Ur of the . Orkney end •Shetland, on the
ftehtag.form
blnâilàg
Of Scotland, and on that part M- »e
The catch this «aeon le the hlgheet
audprotsud'—i Socialist movement in the Kaiser » do- i Northumberland .
under the Jurle
minions.
Uount Uaprlvi was so lin- dh tton.of the Ftkhery B-rd for S««e in the history of the herring trade and
«LW* crane higher than foe the oorr,rMWMl by the tHlent wv'eabid in that j
rc «ponding period ladt year.
erêay tlmt he brought alamt Herr | land from the
July ». «e riven by the Boar»»
llammunn • appointment to control
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THE SALE WILL CONTINUE UNTIL

WEDNESDAY, September 7th

$1.00

FLEWIN’S GREENHOUSES

When You Think of
VICTORIA
Remember

James Bay Academy

Goes every day info nearly every Victoria home—and
there are to-day over double as many as four years ago.

TtiflTTmps is H ktrtiltlt fnrtw-tn fflrtemwltfe of vtrtngiii.; It i?s»id that mort
Victoriene wi-lv..mv it in lln-'ir Ih.iiiv.Im-vimim- Il i* É» paper their wives «nd
daiiKhtrrs and sena want to,read: and it is the paper they want their, wives
and duugliti-rii and suns iu'rewL

DI I

THE TIMES PRINTING & PUB. CO.
Victoria, B C.
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OHASB'S ointment.
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A Revelation in Tea Goodness
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FINANCIAL SECRETARY
LONG VACATION TO
NAMED BY CONFERENCE
TERMINATE TO-MORROW
Artuthnot vi. City of Victoria i* Will Endeavor to Bring About a
Uniform Systematic Giving—
Set for Hearing at an Early
Salaries of Ministers
Date

MOTORISTS ATE INJURED.
Vancouver. Aug. 29.—An automobile
accident, resulting in Injuries more or
less serious to four occupants of a car
belonging to 8. W. Hopper. 1998 Eighth
avenue west, occurred on Marine drive,
Point Grey municipality. In the cgr. in
addition to Mr. Hopper, were Mr»*
Hopper and her two children, and also
Miss Gurney and Mise Davis. The car
was travelling at a rate of tabout eight
miles an hour, and the wheels struck
an ordinary slxed boulder. The Impact
seems to have broken the steering gear,
for the car tugd& ji sudden and short
tuni, throwing the passengers out on
the hard road, the car immediately
ifterwaîds turning over. Mrs. Hopper
was more seriously Injured than the
others, and was taken to Iter home in
I4M—
lia mrii'ili*
MHtthiiln fl»
nnfl
ham is
missa ivuiim
faiiuH
— f
wïiri11 wee
that she was badly bruised and shaken
up. but m> bones were broken.
The
other members of the party. Including
the children, one of whom was an in
funt two months old, were shaken up
and slightly bruised. They were later
brought to the city In a motor car.

Tho General Conference hopes to
To-morrow the long v^gation comae
to an end and the following day Jurists complete Its arduous labors in the lr(and lawyers will be actively engaged terests of thé Methodist branch of the
in court work. Locally the next few Christian Church to-night, although It
week» will witness, the trial of several Is taking three prolonged and crowded
Interesting actions which were crowded sittings to-day to "do so.
The conference's memorials commit
over through pressure of business be
fore vacation.
-— tee yesterday afternoon ftv.vntme tided
Chambers, which havo been held CHIP? that the adoption of o uniform en
a week In both the county,and supreme velope system would result In tnef^ascourts, will be resumed on Thursday. ed and more systematic giving, and he
The first regular sitting of the county beneficial Alike to pastor and people;
court Will be held on Monday, Septem that a department of finance b« or
ber 12th, and the first action to be tried ganized by this General Conference;
-------Blsek, Mixed asd Natural Orwa, 40c, SOe, 60i aad T0« per lb. ——
In the supreme court Is Arbuthnot et that a secretary be appointed by- the
al versus the Corporation of Victoria. General Confetehce, to be under the
my Eskimos had gone ' craiy. They The latter case has been mutually set direction of the General Conference
yelled and vailed and danced XintU they for hearing on September 6th. So far special committee/ which should fix hie
LIQUOR REGULATIONS.
fell lit utter exhaustion. As Qo-tah thle is the only action set for hearing. remuneration and assign his duties.
The conference expressed Its approval
sank down on his sledge he remarked Great Interest has been evinced- in It
Kamloops,
Aug. r19.—The liquor 11In Eskimo: 'The Devil Is asleep or hav owing to the importance of the point* of what is known as the Parker scheme
r#rt*c reguHitfqn by-htw ban keen for
ing trouble with ht* wtfe.Nir we should Involved and the public nature of the of envelope giving. By a vof» of «0 to
mally passed after one change, l.e., In
issue betw. cn the parties
Over HSXSî-iatr rw Wit ee eaaiir/
ttrg hnTTrs for vtoatHg • After- the first
Explorer’s Story of Journey
I
"At 6 o’clock on the morning of the • The pjalïTOffs, John Arbuthnot and of finance wa%"dêclded and the "pro
of September every bar In Kamloops
other
property
owners
on
Stockland
vision
for
a
secretary
followed
as
a
$3rd of April we reached the old Igloos
,
the Ice to Cape Co
avenue, brought an action last year In matter of course. "Later on T. TC must close at 12 o'clock ami remain
of Crane City at Cat*» Columbia.
cloeod until l In the morning. On Rati
court before
lumbia ——
Parker wae-c>w*eh a# Sevretary.
We had made sixteen marches In the supreme
. Mr. .<tusti<?e
.
unlay night the. hour for-closing will
covering the 413 miles from the pole to l Irving, asking for a mandatory mjumThe committee refused concurrence
the *“•
city *"
to 'r*d'
grade Rock
Cap» (Mumble
ntty-thre. .lay. <48 tlon
•— compelling
-------- Rock- In a memorial from one of the eastern be 11 o’clock, and from that time untH
• Fj<*th conferences aeklng for a petition-to the 6 on Monday morning the lid will be
Having attained the goal of his life’s marrhesy frdtw Hie land to beyond the land avenue and
of 26 feet; for a declaration by the Dominion Government to change back down ln Kamloops.
ambition and planted Ills country's flag pole and back again to the land.'*
court that the city was not doing the
at the North Pole. Commander Robert
Thfnksgivlng Day from Monday to
—The oil company that has got oll^work as provided for by the property- Thursday.
E. Peary faced In his return to land
The Amalgamated Development com
owners’ petition or, as an alternative,
a Journey not without adventure and
Th^ çommlttre%r*p6rted favorably on pany.
an order relieving the plaintiffs from
•
danger. Of this journey back home
special taxes under the local Improve a.memorial from the Nova Scotia con
over the "Arctic lee—a thrilling dash,
ment by-law authorising the work. ference, ksfcfng for the appointment of
breathless and exciting—the explorer
Two by-laws were passed by the coun an Army and Navy Board to secure
tells In the concluding Installment of
cil, the first belfig successfully petition the rights uf Methodist volunteera In
hie «tory of the discovery of the North
army and navy throughout the Do
Pole in Hampton2» Magasine for 8e>- Will Enter Firm Ol Elliot and ed against on the ground that the cost
of surface tarring was- toe high. ?The mïnïon~ z In dolnjf" io the committee
tember
Hi
\
V
I7~7~j
SbAndley—Hon.
Mr.
Bowsecond,. the plaintjffs claim, did not‘ful stated that sometimes members of the
"‘We had reached the Pole. VS e had
^ t
Contractor and Builder
fill the conditions of "their petition. The Methodist Church were deprived of
now to gtt back to the land. And it
sfti* s Tribute
contention of the plaintiffs is that the their rights through certain technical!often happens in Arctic work that the
road-bed authorised is not a macâdam /ties. It was suggested by some dele
return journey is a more serious pro.
gates that the appointment of the
Two Ghffine Lots for sal* on
position than the advance
.
Attorney-General Bowser has ac- road properly so called.
Niagara Street near Park, or
Messrs Mason A Mann, who appear hoard b* left to the Nova Scotia con
"The great vital thing In,a return ceptvd wilh deep rPffret the reslgnaference, but the decision was tliatf the
witl
build on same to suit purJourney is to keep and utilize the out- t,on of Hu h A M<tvIeun K. C, who ed for the city, argued that the plain matter be left to the General Confer
ward trial to the last possible mile and hu„ for the pa8t twelv#» years filled the tiffs had no right to Interfere In the ence special committee.
matter, as it was solely within the
h°ur-—
office of deputy Attorney-general with
Residence sad Office, 1163
Appreciation of the work being car
’"Tired as we were, it was
* j credit and distinction. The resignation jurisdiction of the city cpûncil: and
Burdette Ave.
that we should reach tin- land it-fore formajjy tulcee effect to-morrow, but Mr. Justice Irving dismissed the action tied on- by the Christian Stewardship
movement
was
expressed
by
the
conon
thé
ground
that
iur
pause
for
action
the next full moon, with its spring , at the requeHt of Mr Bowser his able
Phone Rim
tides, which would rift the Ice with doputy ha„ voneented lo give the bene- was shown in the plafhtiff's pleadings.
<^n appeal last Mmary a new trial
opon leads and might delay us 01 flt pr i,js experience and ability to the
wwawvtwwatwmww»*»»
weeks It $vas thoroughly understood >> government for a year, placing his ser- was ordered. My'Justb e Martin dis
my five men-Henson Oo-tah, L-ging , vlcrg „t thr df.partmenfs disposal until senting. The u<al was set for June
wah. 81-gloo and Oo^iue-ah- and my- ^ HU<ce#sor familiarizes himself with 27th and post/foned until after the
self, that we must strain overy nerve the requirements of the offlw "Mr. Mac- cation owlprf to the pressure of court
tn reach the coast by the last week in ; ,ean 1# ,eavlh, the government to enAPrtl
„
, .*
ter the firm of .Elliot & Shandley, one
“We started south with all of the of Vjrtoria'e best-known legal confive sledges with which we-had rra.-hed the i»ole. In order twilfgnteh the
had ««carded-wch I .par.
T»* J™1'1*'" <>' «TZ
loads, we
ludina ; pral will, for a short time, be IIM bç,
clothing as ...
we ,,.,i
had „i.i,
with ...
y*. im
Including
the inspector of legal offices, J. P.
extra foot.gear and all other odds and
ends that were not absolutely essen Leo<J. but It is stated on good aul
it y tliat Mr. Bowser Is now wjeffklng Interesting Prize List Just Pub
tial. ""
lished by Agricultural Society
Almost during the entire return good out a «citerne for the rwonstruction of
ills deuartment, ai\d that In view of the
fortune favored Pear?.
of That District
incresserl volume of crown business
“It waa perfect weather for travel- • the work of the attorney^general may
Ing.” he say»: " and the first march ;
shortly be divided betty^en two lncumbwould net have been unpleasant, had it ;
The people of Comox district are
not been for the constant burning and j
Referring to th*^ resignation of his again preparing for their ami i.il ex
pam in my eyes, caused by th* strain •
hibition in connection with the Agri
of taking so many observations while nbk, cell* agu ■ )Ar. Bowser said yes- cultural and Industrial Association of
at the pole During the first few hot»** ■
that place They have Just issued their
“Mr. Maclean has rendered Invalu prize Hit and It indicates that the fair
of this march, In fact, my eyes were
in such a condition that the figures able servjée to me and to the prov will be well up to the usual mark. A
on the dial of ray Howard watch, ince. Coming to this province as deputy great many prizes are offered by the i
which I had us.ri in checking "toy ob h « iorpey-general twelve years ago. society and special* are given by those
servation* ;tt the pol
P9M almost w'itif ten years’ previous experience 1n interested. The exhibits will ifirîade j
titit capacity In tlie sister province of live stock, flowers, ladles’ work, artis
continually blurred.
REV. A. C. CREWS.
he
has
had 21 years’ tic productions, and farm produye The
“We reached the first <-stnp at M^Manltoba,
continuous service as deputy atiornc-y- following is the list of officer* for the Editor of Sunday School Publications
d#g _*5 min. in good time: and after
general
He was thus exceptionally •present year:
few hours’ sleep We hurried .on agj '
President, J. B- ffliopOf the Metlaxliat -Churirb» Here At
qualified to discharge all the duties of land; first vice-president. W. Willard:
Eskimos and dogs on lit qui vl;
tending the -General Conference
“After Waving Camp Nanseiyâ vici the office, not only on Account of hie second vice-president. Wm.
Duncan ;
distinctive and marked ability, but also secretary. M B Ball; treasurer. R. -------------------------------------------------- -----------ous wind began to blow
At A3 deg. 46 min., we found three by reason^ of Ills long and specialized Garter. Jr.: directors. Messrs. Norman ference. This movement la In charge
new igloos where WarvinXmd Bartlett experience. His retirement from the Shopland. Thos. Woods. F. Child*. T. of the Rev. R. W. Woodeworth, and In
had been delayed by w\Ae leads, which provincial service will be a distinct U. Hurford. J. McKensle (Comox), connection with it a quarterly maga
were now frozen <>yvr. My Eskimos and very great loss to the department. Wm. Vrquhart, Wm. Balkie, R. M. zine called “The Christian Steward'’ is
identified three \b)/»h by recognizing With every detail of the work of w'hich Halltday.
published. The suggestion was made
.that the missionary and other general
the handiwork
merl. In the parties lie y as Intimately familiar. We have
The committees follow:
much special work which no profes
Hall-Mrs. Eric Dxtncan. Mrs. (Dr.) departments should contribute to this
of Barlett and/Marvln
"During this march JR"'' found the sional man may grasp at a moment's, Millard. Miss Hhopland, Miss Bridges. propaganda In view of tlie fact that
trail bauly/viuUed, the Ice. breaking up notice—work peculiarly related to our Misa WlUemar. Messrs. Rev. Thos every department waa benefltted by its
In all directions under the pressure of locg,l conditions and the development of ManaiML J. P Davis, ft. J. Ptercy ^nd
the whro. and some of the way we were British Columbia year by year. Of the' Wm. Balkie
It was decided that the general sup
on t>re fun. the dogs jumping from 4>ne deputy attorney-general there Is thus
Finance—Messrs. R. U. Hurford, Wm. erintendents should enter on their du
required
a
particular
and
close
ac
Urqûhart
and
Norman
Shopland.
of Ice to another.
ties forthwith.
Rev. Dr. Cliown will
"Ae we left the camp where we had quaintance with all the details of the . -Yard-Messrs. F. Childs and J. Mc continue to take charge of the temper
^stopped for lunch., there was a dense. legal aspects of the railway belt and Kensle (Comox). for horses; Messrs. R. ance and moral reform department un
black, threatening bank of clouds to the j |t„ administration, the Esquimau
Carter. Jr., and Wm. Vrquhart, for til such time, as Rev. Dr. Moore can be
south; biit It came. up. passed over, and- Nanaimo railway
...... lands; tit* Columbia cattle; Messrs S. Shopland and R. M. rehcVed of his work a» secretary of the
the wind fell before w* arrived at the & Western grant, the British Columbia Ha 11 Ida y for sheep, hogs and poultry. Lord's Day Alliance.
Printing—Messrs. Wm. Duncan, R.
next cflmp (where Marvin had made a Southern, the. Nakusp A tilocan, etc.
A resolution deprecating the keeping
soven-bundred-fathom
sounding and There are, In fact, a multitude of what Carter Jr., N. Shopland and M. B. Ball. of gigantic armaments by the first
might be termed local conditions which
«porta- and Bail-Drs. McNaughton, class powers and Invoking Tlie Hague
Test thé wire, and pickaxes
I'roc* eding. as he says, down * the Mr. Maclean had at his finger-ends, Gillespie and Millard, Messrs, J. T. E. tribunal to put an end. a* far as pos
N«(th Pole hill in great shai*e. Peary and which no new man. l»e he ever so Palmer. H. F. Montgomery. R. U. Hur sible. to wgr preparations was passed
finally arrived at |he Big I-cad. whjre able, will be able to familiarize him ford. W Woodhus and M. B. Ball.
The resolution contained an arrange
..ne inust always look
for trouble. self with- during many, many months.
Exhibit to New Westminster Com ment for the setting aside of the Sun
•The
government
1» exceedingly mittee- Wm. Duncan.
“There, sonu miles south of the fifth
day before the 24th of May each year
Igloo.” he writes, “we lost the.outward sorry to lose po efficient an official as
Transportation-!-E. H. Davis*for thé preaching of peace sermons In
trertl finally, and did not see It again. Mr Maclean. He has always been g
the various Methodist churches of the
I could not complain. We had kept best crown prosecutors British ColumDominion.
beet
crown
prasecutors
British
Colum
the beaten road back to within some
Re^rnmniendatlons of the committee
bia has ever possessed. Our relation
on salaries were adopted a* follows:
fifty miles of the land.
g-Oovemmen* ena Superior Sts.
General superintendents, $3,000 per an
Reaching the glacial fringe of Grant ship has always been a most pleasant
4—Government and Battery 8ta
num each with a lesidential allowance
Uu’d . ofr the sea tee. Peary was prac one. I have myself twice testified my
g—Menzles and Michigan 8ta
tically on terra flrma. “When the. last appreciation by securing for him In
of $700; home missionary secretary.
Menâtes and Niagara Sts.
hoping that
we
»>dge came up the almost vertical creases of salary,
$2,*00; foreign missionary secretary
7—Mohtreai and Kingston 8La
g—Montreal and Slmcoe Sta
edge of the glacial fringe. 1 thought might thus be able to retain his ser
$2.300; secreUry of education. $2.300
vices for yet a little longer at least.
g-Dallafe Rd. and Slmcoe 8t
editor of the Guardian, $2.100: editor of
We have also had 'Mr. Maclean repre
12—Avalon Rd. and Government 8L
the Sunday school papers. $2.300; senior
it—Chemical Work*» Erie 8L
sent us In Important matters both at
Miprrintendent of missions, $2.0(i0; sec
14_ Vancouver fit. and Burdette A va
Ottawa and before the Privy Council,
retory of Sunday schools and Epworth
It being only but a few months since it—Douglas and Humboldt 8ta
Leagues, $2JXH); and secretary of vthe
ta—fluoert and Humboldt 8lw.
his return from nn lmj»ortant mission
Young People's movement. $2,060.
JÎIcook ft. and Fairfield Rd.
as representative of the province at taJUnden Ave. and Rockland A va
The minimum salaries of ministers
iLmoss 8t and Fairfield Rd.
the federal capital. Speaking both per
and probationers was decided upon as
sonally and for the government, we are n_Tàtea and Broad Sta
|
follows: Ordained married men In the
very sorry to Ipse Mr Maclean, while tt—Government and Fort ots.
east- net less than $900 per annum
•i* -Yates and Wharf Sts.
cordially and si merely wishing him
unmarried
men, $700; probationers,
i_Oov«mment and Johnaon Sta.
every success in hit new sphere^of ac
$500; ordained married men In the
^/rowelaa 8t.. at Victoria Theatre.
tivity. In which I have jto doubt lie will
west, $1.000; unmarried. $800: proba
Hard and View 8 la. -«
soon achieve distinction and marked 2f_Sh>en(ier « Arcade
tioners, $<no. in' connection with these
success commènsurate with his ability
salary recommendation# a strong com
Slîort and Qnadra Sta
Dr. Morse*»
and unceasing Industry.'*
plaint waa raised against the dlecrlm
ri-Yatr. and Cook Sta.
Sluockland Are and St. Chariot St
(nation between married and single ]
Indian
JTV
rl
gi.
anAftlnlry
Are.
J. POLKINGHORNB DEAD.
ministers, It being pointed out that the
ÎZwort et am. .)ak Bay Aye.
expenses of the latter were very often
Root Pills,
' —ort g, and Richmond Ave.
Nanaimo, Aug. 29.—The death occur
just as high as those of married minis
5_Petnbfbke and' Sltkkrapearc sta
red In the local hospital Saturday
ters. One delegate stated that In many
Bay Ava and Davie at.
morning of James Polklnghorne. Strl< k
Instances single ministers had tn kt-cp
Jlpandora Av«. and Quadra at
land street, for many year» a resident
either their sisters or their mothers,
.. nunchard and CaJjdoala Av«s.
of this city.
^Tcoik et. and Caledonia AT*.
and that this reason prevented them
Tlie deceased had been ailing for tSSbmke St. and aprln, Rd.
tfom being married. Another delegate
W.'oud.ton. and «tenl.y Area.
some time with heart trouble. *
pointed but that tlie extra salary often
^-Pandora Aye and Chambra at
The deceased was a native,OF Corn
Induced ministers to rush Into the
5-Q«dra ... a-d^J-n. Ave.
wait England, aged 52 yeg re, and la
married state without due deliberation.
fitirvIVM by » brother. William, three 1 51-Dou«le. 1;,4-Y‘””7prln!L. .
The lay delegates elected to the
n. William and cherlee, and |
M .od BUnrh!rd^vt”eons, John,
Ecumenical Council at the afternoon.
four deukhlen, the Mlaoes Maria, Roae, 1 cg^ftownmeBt end Doue la, St*.
seestoiKwere: O. D. Massey. J W. FlaBHeabetli and garah, ell reeldenU et | ^ZoektMid
-OaXtfHVl VIr«
P 11 ” Hell
m
veil* N. W. Rowell. K. C.. all of To
67—Lemon * Oonnason’s Mill, Orchard 8t ronto; Hon G P. Graham. M. P. Dr.
ltile city.
iS- Hillsld* Aye. and Grahfme 8t
James Mills. Ottawa: H. H. Miller, M.
The ms I, Iron and salt minus owned by I Ci—Cormorant and Store Sta.
p„ j. A M. Atkins, K. C., Dr. Allison.
the Kingdom of P-tnmia iu« jour yAeidcl i .53—Discovery and Store Sts.
The
four lay reserves are B E. Sweet,
*;t_
metric ton* of VlSYk I'Ogl 400.0u bj— Bridge and John 8ts.
Dr. Inch, U. F. delmatun, Tton. G€&: A.
me*rtc ton.o of lignite, 173,*>2 raqlrfr tons 64- «'lalgflower Rd. and Beltaa Ave.
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U a delicious and fragrant blend of the finest Ceylon Tee.
Get e package from your grocer and enjoy its excellent qualities.

A good grade of Coffee costs but little more
than a poor grade. In
—

Seal Brand
Coffee
Sold In 1 and 2 lb. Cane only.

-GOING AWAY ? =
Tl»n have real PUBNITUM preperly pacaea end ahleaod at a modérât.

„i FORT STREET.

.

PACKERS AND REMOVEHS.

Oniversity School
victoria, B. C.

DEPUTY ATTY.-GENERAL
McLEAN RESIGNS POST

PEC <l£ OF COM OX
PREPARING FOR SHOW

II»

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL!

sr~ STILES & SHARP

FOR BOYS
Next Term Benins.

Tueedxy, Sept. 6th.
~’ Fifteen Acres of PlayWg Fields.
Accommodation for 120 Boarders.
Organised Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction.
Football and fticket.
Gymnasium and Rifle Range.
Recent Successes at McGill and R M.C.
WARDEN;
Rev. W. W, BoUon, M.A. (Cambridge).
PRINCIPALSr
V, Harvey. M. A. (Camb.); I. C.
Ba^nacl*. Esq. (Lond; Unlv.), assisted
by a resident staff of university men.
For prospectus apply to the Bursar.

1

University School
For G,rls
CUve-Wolley House, Oak Bay. Victoria.
B. C*
' High-grade day and boarding school for
young ladles of all ages. All subjects
ught. Prospectua on application.
PRINCIPAL
MRS 6TEDHAM. Cert. Eng.

QUEEN’S ACADEMY
2715 Rock Bay Ave.
À Day School'for OIrTs of Aff Ages.
RE-OPENS THURSDAY. SEPT. 1st.
Thorough, practical Instruction given lit
all English subjects as well as In the
higher branche» For further information
call on or address
8. D. POPE. LL.D.I Principal

r.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

THE END IS NEAR

The end of Victoria’s Foremost Footwear Sale is close
at hand. Don’t be tempted by what you see in print’
come and compare our offerings first—that we lead
is a recognized fact.

t
Extra Special, 50 Pairs

LADIES’ BUTTON BOOTS. Suede tops, mat kid tops, or Craven<M TT
ette tops. Regular, per pair, $5.50. NOW............. .................. . • • 4IJ.JJ

$3.35
1000 PAIRS OF CHILDREN'S BOOTS AND SHOES, all sizes
and all leathers. Prices are $1,65, $1.30, $1.20, $1.00 and...............
75C
MEN’S FOOTWEAR—150 pairs of 14 inch Prospectors’ Boots, in
tan and black. Regular price, per pair, $9.00. NOW. ^..^.. $4.95
250 pairs of FLORSHEIM’B FOOTWEAR, in kid and calf Blu
chers. Regular price, per pair, $6.50. NOXX ................................ .,$4.85
VERY SPECIAL—Geo. A. Slater’s Invictus Shoes, in Velour Calf
.$3.85
and Vici Kid Blucher. NOXV............. ...........
1,000 Pairs-of LADIES’ KID AND PATENT BOOTS school and
military heels, all leathers. Regular price $4.50. NOXV ........... . $2.65
400 Pairs of LADIES’ KID OXFORDS. Regular price, $2.50.
$1.10
NOW ........................... .. .........................

' LADIES’ GUN METAL BUTTON BOOTS, Cravenctte tops. Regu
lar, per jjair, $5.50. NOW................. .................. ..........................

fTrealarms

Constipation is the
root of many forms of
sickness and of an
endless amount of
human misery:

The Highest Grade of AMERICAN FOOTWEAR
such as Nettleton, Florheim, J. & T.,Cousins and
Cro- are included in our sale. All leathers,
s
. all styles, all sizes

thoroughly tested by
over fifty years of use,
have been proved a
•ale and certain cure
for constipation and
,11 kindred troubles.
Try them.
«
25c. a box.

McCandless Bros. & Cathcart
555 JOHNSOti ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

x#
Sft4

t

i

you get the beat that money can buy, and its
price Is moderate.' It costs Only a cent a cup.

PEARY’S RETURN
FROM NORTH POLE

R. HETHERINGTON

/
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Men of Taste
Men who pride themselves
on their ability to select and
wear good clothes—correct
clothes—may now have , the
REFORM
pleasure of séeing the choicest
jnodels and ttye'newest fabrics
for Fall wear, if they will call,
“just for a look.”
,
V" We see that every suit we sell is perfectly fitted
.
to the figure.
Styles for the coming season are within tne
bounds of grace and of good form.
Coats in two or three button models, medium
lengths, liberal and graceful lapels, broad and me^
dium shoulders, the back tracing the figure.
Vest of medium-height, the Trousers of conservative
width, with a hang of dignity.
- •

» SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *
*
♦
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*
C. Pendr»y ta spending a few days
in Vancouver.
Dr. H. P. Moody returned to the ter
minal City last night.
‘
1 * * *
J. J. Shalltroae left for Vancouver
last night on buelnesa.

If You Intend
Buying a
Diamond

The Evening
Chit-Chat I

Butter and Eggs

--------r___
— BY RUTH CAMERON ——-*
■■BBHBSSBWS

\fi
d
nrr ’ :
Hr
«1 np
.. r tf f.
younger daughter
ARE VERY SCARCE these jla.vs. but we have always on band.
—they say In our
town—married be
a good supply of ULOVEIi-V ALLEY Hi TTKR at 33t\ or -1
You will find that the Chalneath her.. "Such
A. Btygh returned to hla home in
lbs.for.............................................. . .
»ioo
a
blow
to
>
r
loner & Mitchell establish
Vancouver last night.
mother's
pride,”
FRESH EASTERN EGGS, per dos., 35e, or 3 do*, for. *1.00
ment offers you the largest
they
add,
how
C. - H. Allen crossed over on - the
could Jane . have
and choicest assorttrient in
Fit'Nlf HAMS
r 11, ......................................................................................1ST
Charmer last night tp Vancouver.
done it?
the West. Onr -rntpremaev m
flow beneath h’of ,
VERY
FINK
APFLES.
per box......................... ...............fl.2S'
J. W. fcarelghtdn left for the main
—you may wonder, j
this particular line is beyond
Beat* use he can’t
land last night on a business trip.
SHERIFF'S
or
MeLAREN
’8'.TELLY POWDERS, 4 pkta., 25V
a doubt. Not only are you
support her?^ Be
cause he is of an
offered the largest variety
Alderman and Mrs. Raymond have
objectionable famreturned from a week's visit to Seattle.
to choose from,, but we also
man without InÜy ? Because he is
telllgence
of
Intellectuality
?
offer them to you at the
| Mr. and Mrs. E. Alton, Duneaw-. are
Not arty of these things. He makes a
I ««pending a few day* In this city on a
closest prices, for the simple
good salary for a man of hie age, and
visit.
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets.
Telephone 178
will undoubtedly make much more as
reason that we buy (direct
time goe» oft. His family Is of sturdy
from the- cutters.
i. Gertrude prestoft, "Ttie PortAmerican stock, and he has as fine and
1s sending a few days at Na,.iflur hn intelllg.»nce ns It Js Often my
pleasure, .to hold cuRvers?.^ïfh. ^ "
Diamonds Enter Canada
How beneath her, then? “ ,
Why, lie works with his hands. He
Mr*. T-UU*w to
a. visit from
Duty Free. This Will Interher sister, Mrs. N. F; Townsend, Van
is a chanffeuFr, ,
est Tourists.
couver.
He knows eŸMJ cog imrt wtwH and
• • •
nut of his machine as a lover of hows
knows a ho#»e*s points He can take
Col. and Mrs. Eardley-WHnmt are
his ear to > pieces and i»uT IT together ’
visitors In ttri* city from
again. 1 went out with him In the
Duncan.
slums of a very crowded city once,
T. Hooper was among last night's
where the children were almost as
thick as cobblestones, âmd I could think
passengers for
Vancouver on the
.Charmer.
of no other wqrd by which to call the
t*kiil with which ht- guided that maJBWELLES8.
Waiter Hams. Hazleton, who was in
« hlne but genius
town for some time, has returned to
The doctor's eldest daughter made a
1017 Government St , Victoria, B.C.
much heUer. match—so they say. She
the north.
married another âoctorh Tie Yta^t
------ee/"J5r'-^’J1onj-exj'J-"'',r
W.TC. Scott, deputy minister of agri
much practice, and I don't think he
ever will have, bccadse he simply
culture, spent the week end at Salt
hasn't the ability. He was pushed and
Spring Island.
Very handsomely embroidered, arid some are tastily figured.
a very enjoyable holiday with Mr. and tUtbred through college. I
AMUSEMENTS
wouldn t
E. A. Morris was among the passen Mrs. John W. Black; 252$ Rostf street.
m take care of my sick
‘
>
Regular price 86.00. SUMMER END PRICE..........*3.25
gers on the CtUM'BMr last night for the
can t talk with him a half hour wKh
Terminal city.
*
F. A. Fulcher, of R. V. Winch A Ob . out being desperately bored. His In
Regular
price 811.00. SUMMER END PRICE...... .$6.50
telllgence and his Information œ gen
ibjects Is about one-quarter that
Geo. O. Taylor was among the pas- Ltd., has left for hir yearly vacation,
Special
Regular price 816-00. SUMMER END PRICE..... .*10.00
sen gem on last night's steamed for which will be spent In the vicinity of of thn'chauffeur.
Special
the terminal city.
But etfll he is a doctor. He doesn t
-, Ll SMI A mana «
Nelèon. He was accompanied by Mrs.
work with his hands, and therefore he
Futcher. C. B. Stahlschmidt, Vancou
MR HURON L. BLYDEN — ^.Company of A~ovl.<. Flayer. .n «»>««
was a satisfactory match.
The doc
C. H. Fletcher hae gone over to the
Terminal city, to spend a few days ver, will relieve Mr. Futcher during tor's wife was quite satisftifd with him
COMMENCING TO-NIGHT
there on business.
his absence.
as a son-in-law.
.
Wish there were more girls in our
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
During the week Mr. and Mrs. John town and in the world like the doctor’s
Hon. Dr. Young and Mrs. Young have
returned from a visit to Vancouver and W Black entertained et their home, youngest daughtfr.
Figured and colored or striped. Regular price, per yard 2.3c.
New Westminster.
252$ ; Rose street. Rev. Mr. Tuttle and
Wish, there were fewer women like
Mrs Tuttle of Vancouver, at tea. The her toother.
SUMMER END PRICE........
rounded-on ,h, -.nr
JTg * “ Sm‘,b "
,
.
Mrs. C. V. J. Millar and children are table was beautifully decorated for the
When there are. when all women be
visiting with Mrs. .1 TV ROSS, Ô*Brt*1ï, occasion wttli pin*
amatione and gin to reniTze that work done with the
Wash., for two weeks.
hands van be every bit a* honorable as
smllax. t
work done with the brains. 1, think one
• • *
C. C. Mlchener went over last n. <ht
On Thursday next the girls of St. of our economic problems, the over
to Vancouver, where he will spend m/ George's school will reassemble for the stocking of professional and clerical
short time on business.
Christmas term, after their summer lines of work, will be on the road to
Table SOver
vacation. The class for little boy* has solution.
' Onct. bannlf lad iJEitilr .
W. J. Gospel, provincial Inspector of been given up. and henceforward the
Don’t be nehamed to marry the man
WEEK 29th AUGUST
see nil combinai In
offices, has returned from an official Jufilor as well as the senior school will who work, with hi. hand», «tri». Don t
aUrtt «ticks
visit to Fort George and BarkergvlHe.
be
ashamed of the »weet heart who»
be for gir-to alone.
^
A Circus la Miniature..
work requires .that he' shall wear old
MME. JENNY
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor
O ^ GUI, who recentte *r*ld. hla In clothes and havg dirty hands and may510 Cormorant St
0pp. E. & N. Depot
and Mrs. Paterson returned on Sun terests to timber In thàgfoueen char bt , vt n carry a dinner pall.
i
day from a abort stay in Vancouver.
That's as heartfelt advice as I have
lotte Islands, has rvtur^Bd to the dty
AcK «ALIEN AND *>U.Y HAVES.
I
p/tft. lur Ms* to <**s
.MtMHtttvnvrns———**»**»,*»*»*»,Mt>MMt,**M,,*>
from Jordan river, whete he hgs been ever given you.'1
mL
free to tkit reeoweed
W Isard» or joy.
Mrs P. Gordon and her daughter I va, locating some additional Interests. He
Honest labor, Whether It I» done with
"Sdbtr TUu ikst VitanT
YRNOLD-THE gRaZEKS-ETHKI,
Blànchard
street,'*
returned
on
Saturday
brain
or
brawn,
never
degraded
any
will
leave
for
th'*
Sound
in
a
few
days.
I 1 Silver frevi. fcewls. to* *•
from a pleasant stay at Shawnigan
man or woman, and the world need,
I
ek.. sfceeld ilvifi Mm
liov.U>II
Ito mark
lake.
Sydney C. Dyke, formerly of the Col the kind of brains that < ome in finger
f /MERIDEN BRITÛCO.
CORA SIMPSON.
onist
staff,
this
year's
Rhode»
scholar
tin» as well as the other kind.
’ 1 SOLD SV 1KADISO tlSAfcl
•Interviews.”
Miss Florence Myvln Is giving a tea from British Columbia. Is leaving to
You wouldn’t be ashamed to marry
ROBERT
AIJÈJN
to a number of girl friends on Thurs day for England and historic Oxford, great surgeon, would you7 And yet
day afternoon at her home on Fort taking a course preparatory to the he works with hie hands. HI» brain»
EE ROY and HAR\ EY,
street.
*
In Their Humorous Playlet
study of medicine.
are In hi» finger tip*.
Now mind you. I'm not trying to
- rained m.”
Stuart Henderson, former, represen - t>r: Afflson; president of Mount Alli prove that chauffeur» and mechanician»
THOMAS J FRIUB.
tative for Yale In the provincial leg- son University, who has been here for and all aorta of men who work with
piuTt res. ____
ishtttire, was a visitor In the clty_yes turnip time, left recently, en route for their hand» are alway» better men and
OUR OWN .ORCHESTRA.
terday,
home .Mrs AHlson, who has made better to marry thiari the brain workmany friends during her stay in town,
"vm Ju»t trying to make you reallie
Mrs.
C.
H.
OtblK>ns
ai|i
the
Misses
COMMON SENSE to » r*t*.
accompanied him.
that other thing, being e<lO*l. tl-e£are
Anita" antj -Marjorie Gibbons returned
containing no potoon dang*#* »
human beings or domestic animale ;
Sunday from visiting friends on the
lust as good, and other thing! being
yet it Quickly kills rate and mice.
provincial mainland.
unequal, the; are frequently better.
They eat It with eaterneaa» aikl It
net only kills them but dries the*
up Without often*, it never to.la.
The
Daughters
of
Scotland
are
giving
15c, 25c. 50c and Si, at all dealers.
MONDAT. AVO_3th_ALL WEEK.
a dance In the Broad street hall to
1. Common Sen*
Rat KUler.
morrow evening. Miss Angus* orches
Cents—10 and 20—Cents.
tra will furnish the programme.
B1C. road «how of
ri8LrovRtNO vavdevii.mans
2. » nov • VIFt.I>8. Character « ..median.
Major J. Henry, R. A.,- India, who
HARRY JT.aTKRfl, Darning V oca U «rts. i
All iteetore end
has been spending a few' days with
WADE ®J5n WREN, r.unedy Playlet.
COMMON SENSE MFC. CO.
Mr.
and Mrs. George A. Stewart,
LlwsnmNE-TTF/ri HARMONY TRIO.
3S1 Queen St. Weal. Toronto. Ot.
uttnm-n...................... —...................... ^...vi.MMSwwvwwvwswsvm.
AND
MOTIONBeachbrtre, Oak Bay, went to Duncans
PICTURED ■ IYR1C
yesterday,
PRIDES W AND a CENTS
Mrs. F. W. Amesbury. Vancouver,
who Is In the city for the purpose of
placing her daughter in St. Agn'a
p, academy, is the guest of Mrs. Alex.
’ M. iMarmid.
■ Where Everybody Sees."
Goee "
Are
Are the
the eeknewledeed
eeknowkdned leedini
leading remedy
remedy far
tor ell
«II Female
Female
complainte.
Recommended
by
lb* Medical
Pacult>.|
Mi*,
and mib
Mrs., ctii
Shallcroee.
■
....
,
*
...
..
.
Mr. gnu
# lit. rvon, • of this city,
Don't Ml»» the New Programme
The «eee.ee
Tie
genuine twer
bear the wgoattare
iiiaan ol
of W«.
Ww. M
Hartin
a.ii» j
—
.. . w„k pf Mrs. P. |
You can trust your eyea to tell
• THE.HEART^KiA t'CWHOY
fre.isw.red without which eue» IK g.eoin»! No Ld, *
you only one important tact
__ \ nncouver
_________ Mr. Shall- !
ihould be without tb«B Sold b,«lCb«ei»u* Star». 1 ________
Slialkroes
about a metal bedstead.
_____________ ______
_____ I. I.iet liii, thix;
■ I■ It
L CMS, aOUTHAMPTOM ISg cross is leaving this week for points in
•NEAPOLITAN VOLCANIC ISLANDS '
Either the " Ideal" Guarantee Is
Eastern Canada.
the hazards of life ■

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER

Suits at $15, $18, $20, $25 to $35

ALLEN & CO.

Fit-Reform Wardrobe

1201 Government St.

Sale of

Challoner & Mitchell
Co., Ltd. i -

Silk Kimonas

Victoria, B. C.

THEATRE

COTTON CREPE

“A

BACHELOR’S

ROMANCE”

.................................. 10*

New Grand Theatre

II847R0ÛERS BROS.

w.«- “«s'ixr

Mgw Movma

$4.25 Table
Lamps for -

Turn up their toes
without delay, & die!

Special reduction on a,line of Desk or
Table Lamps (as illustrated), immedi
ately adjusted to any angle.Price, including given shade..,

1

Hinton Electric Co.,Ld.

MAJËSTJCTHEATFiE ^JFiÎ^jPILLS

SALE OF------------

Basketware

4ML

• her first LONG DRESS."
Performance dally from 3 ito MS; 7 to 11.
Admission. Wc - Children to matinee, k.

on the (ootrail, or it It not.
When it is, you can be sure you
get full value.
For that Guarantee gdes on the
"Ideal” Metal Bedstead only
1 after forty inspection!
have made it safe
for us to put
it there.

Mrs. Wm. Keay and son. Gordon,
who have been visiting her sister, Mrs.
j. L MacGregor. Bt. James street, for
the past seven, weeks, have left for
their fiome 1ft Regina.

Crystal Theatre

Miss Winona Troup, who is holiday
ing in Vancouver, was the week end
guest of Mrs. Campbell and
Miss
Campbell who entertained a large
party at their place on the North Arm.

Broad Street.
Between Yetee and Johnson.
PUBLIC INSPECTION SEPT. Ut.
VL’ith the newest,"latest and most up-to<iate pictures on the circuit.

/

ROMANO THEATRE
%

to-niqht.
Oreat Historical Film.

Napoleon in the Battle
of Moscow
Other Feel urn»

Romeno Orcheitre

When In Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stepping at the

F AIRFIELD HOTEL 1
CORNER «h AND MADISON STS.
Yahto unexcelled. Popular prices. Head‘
uuarters for Vlclorlan*
“
T. S. BRQPHY. Pro

READ THE DAILY TIMES

YOUR CALL FOR HELP
Will bo answered at once if
you ’phono when your wa*
tof pipos burst or some
thing olse happens.
WE LL FIX THE PLUMB
ING
So that it will slay fixed
until entirely worn out or
you wish to change it for
more modern, service. Then
call où .us alp in.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co';, Ltd
Phone 552
7»; BRGUbtiTO.-v- STRKMT.

‘'Ideal

IMetal Beds,
you see, are of
only one quality
—the best we know
bow to produce.
That applies, whether the
“Ideal” Metal Bed you buy
costs but $4 or ten times that.
From cheapest to costliest, there

niuEtrated Songs.
Admission 10r. Doors nprn 7 p. m.
Continuous performance.

is only bee quality in our lise—a ad
we guarantee every bed m that Une.
Read “The Philosophy of Sleep"—
eo ifitere«ting little hook we will
send you free —asd you wlfl gti •
new light'on this metal bed question
Ask for Booklet No.i«« .
1W

Never Falls to Restore
Gray Hair toltsNalural
Color and Beauty.

No matter bow long it haabeen gray
or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth
mi healthy hair. Stops it* falling out,

mmd positively remove» Dondroll. Keeps hair soft and glossy.
• Will not soil skin or linen. Will not
Injure your hair. I» not e dye,
tl and Ske. bottles, ot drmeeMe
id 3c tor tree books “The Care of the Hair and
In.” PhiJo Hay Spec. Co.. Newark.N.J^OAA.

&

Boy's Barilos Soap .«equalledfertile
Complex mo. toilet and batb. red, rough, ctoaoped

v-~

B. r. CAUPBW.L-* CO.

......................................25 V

............*1.75
...................................... 25V
............... ....................... 15*

........................ 15V
.................................... 75V
6-

Our entire stock of Chinawarc. Brasswarc, Silk Shawls and
Kimonas, Ivorywgre amj Metalware have becu reduced.

Mr.. Mrs and Miss Drlng. Fulton.
Ore., left last night on the Princess
Chamotte for Seattle after spending

GRAND OPENING BEPT. 2ND.

LUNCH BASKETS from...................
LAUNDRY BASKETS from..............
PICNIC.BASKETS from............. .
SHOPPING BASKETS from...........
FLOWER BASKETS from ..............
KNIFE AND FORK BASKETS from

y IDEAL BEDDING PC—

SEAShuKE LINEN SUIT.
Here- Is a design for a linen frock
much favored by the younger set for
seashore wear. Usually they are made
Of colored linen, violet, blue or pink.
The girt lias a panel front and grad
uated Jlqunce about side* and hack.
attachtoTTo upper part under a fairly
deep tuck The Russian bouse has a
Iona sirt taUiftS ullltoSt to W deptlb

Promoted by snpmpdo*
of CUTÏCÜRA SOAP
• and light dresalngs of
CUTICKRA. This
treatment allay* itch
ing and Irritation. «
strays hair patinait--,
créa*-*#*, purifie» and
beautifies and tends to make the hair

HAIR
GROWTH

Lee Dye & Co
. Cormorant Street and 707 Fort Street.

/Next to Fjre Hall.

iotvMM General Jobbing Attended
Pnona ML
to With Dispatch.

X

Patti son
FATTIS0» SHEET MOI W0«»
Bot Air Furnace* a Spegialty.
Galvanized Cornice*, SkylighU and Roofing,
ul Down FU*». HrtO
B.k.1* F»»*- •“= ■ Ra,,,M »”«
“

Stay. Plpw-and Elbows.

1032 FREDERICK ST.

Connectwl

VICTORIA, B. C.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUZBDAY, ADOÜST 30,

disposition of

ELLA AND ERNA
CANADIAN-MEXICAN
MAY TAKE STEAMERS

PRINCESS MAY WIL-L
SOON BE FLOATED
Ways Built by Santa Crus Crew
Had Not Sufficient Grade for
Vessel to Slide

JAPAN BUILDING
MORE WARSHIPS
TO STRIKE AMERICA
WITH AWE, SAY THEY

i soon as the William Joltffe arrives at
Sentinel island and proper arrangements

Improvement in Rates for Grain are made, the Princes» May win be Japanese Politician Declares That
r
: launched. The steamer Prince»» Beatrice
to Arm is Best Way to Se
Loading on This Coast—Wen. ! arrived here during thé night from 8kagj way,_ via Sentinel Island. ^ Slv reports
cure Peace
dur Still Idle
! that the salvage company built a slip
which had only a fbur per cent, grade,
' net aoffieleRt to allow the steamer to ahd.e
Steamers Georgia and Lonsdale are off, and there wa* no power to pull hdr
still un chart v retTat Vancouver, and the * prrr Tire’s*m* rws did not even tnkc u
hawser, and by the time some wire eable
Ella and Erha on Puget Sound.
Tlie
» wa* secured the tides were so low that it
Lonsdale is In jgoo<l condition and the * wax impossible to dt> anything,
Ella and Krna are being both extensThe tides açc now gixithut higher every"
Ucjy repaired. It has been suggested ( day. and by the time the Jolliffe Is ready
that the latter steamers, which were ! It will be easy-t*r-haul the steamer off.
formerly operated by Jetist-n and Os It would l*e dangerous to leave her until
trander 6f Seattle, will l»e t alt en by the j the1* spring tldei get at the full, for she
jf'anadian Mexican Piwtflc Company for * would then float and shift her position, In
II probability
she will be floated off
'the Mexican trade.
These, with the a“
................
Lonsdale, would have made a useful about the-middle of the week ahd will be
,,
fleet. Nothing has so far been aor here a few «lays later
T ____
nouiwod, howovWr
In the meantime^.^_TUe^geatrlo» brought a large number of.
there Is m> service between Hits' port ! UffWMfflffW1»- suuUi. -îWfm reported •

CRIPPEN IS CONFINED
TO PRISON HOSPITAL
Charge of Murder Against the
Girl is Not Likely to Be
Pressed
(Special to the Times.)
London, Aug. SO.—Crippen Isuln the
hospital of Rrlxton prlsbn. His Illness
is said not to be serious, but due to
nervous reaction following the strain
he has undergone. It Is not likely that
the charge of murder agalnet Ktl*4~
l< next# xvm by proceeded with further.
Arthur Ntyaton says that Crlppen lias
explained the meaning of the card with
a farewell message found on him, and
also the statements.he made to Inspec
tor Dew. Newton thinks the explana
tion satisfactory.

1910.

HERE AFTER A
TRYING VOYAGE

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
-AT-

Toronto. Aug. 27th to Sept. 12th

FRENCH BARQUE WAS
RAMMED IN CHANNEL

SPECIAL REDUCED RATES

Took Nearly Year to Reach This
Port Prom Antwerp After
Thrilling Adventure

TO TORONTO
.

$61.90

Ticket» now on sale nntil September 3rd.
»...
until September 23rd.

AND RETURN
flood returning

Had the French barque Notre Dam*
For further information, apply to
D’Arvor, which arrived stt noon, re
L. D. CHETHAM,
mained at sea four more days she
would have taken Just a year to reach
110% Government Street. ■: T
City Pass. Agent.
this port from Antwerp, lit was .little
short of a miracle' that she reached
port at all, for, <N>p after leaving Ant
werp, she was rammed by an English
steamer which cut through her bul
ALBERTA BYE-ELECTION.
warks and deck, and very nearly sent
her to the bottom.
Calgary. Aug. 30.—A. J. McArthur
The collision took place soon after
haa been selected as government can leaving Antwerp. As she was passing
JAIL V> mamtàlhiSLOrat-tisiMi h»vY -ia didat» t*r the pntvinchM bye-*4e*xUon iu through the. English
Read ernmrthe .Pacific for two reasons, firstly, to Olelchen.
steamer suddenly
appeared on
t*k»« lh. place of Harry night a
‘ —............
*
Vp. bound.
saâJKxleo Mewl to' W Ktuimf* W- :
«V" .""•l
r
prêtée! the- countrr and secondly to
-uu-L, . a^
Scott, who retired. The vacancy Is her port bow coming straight for h#»r.
1-rain
Train
Traht
cr,
H!>nt*y l.
dt»Hmr*tr.g
M
Vanb"‘B
w,1!,'h
la*L?l<d
.
.
hud «bs'-harged and were now returning. spread oar Influence throughout East caused by tKe real gnat ipn 6t K. H. The sailors âhoutèd. and hearing thiy.
No.
2.
--- ------No. 1
*3* '* kÇkl"lir
a ^ ,art5r ; The Immense dredger for tho.Guggenheim» ern Asia, the South Seas and in the
the man on watch gave the alarm and
Riley*
Who
dealced
to.
utter
a
strong
..............Lv.
Victoria
Ar.
..............................
9.99
16.00
...
1106
19.09
Brltisli ship W endin' Is stttl waiting fot:; WllM »nlttng the imtchtnery- which- - waw direction nr titer North and South Am
9.28
Lv, Goldatream Lv. ........
U.»
16.25
IS.#
the the steamer put her helm to starboard.
a charter In the Royal Roads, although i ,„8l Uiirt?ed fll gkagway. This dredge will erican continents. Needless to say, the protest in that fashion against
It wag too late, however, the bows of
10.15
17.41
1715 ................ .... Lv. Shawnlgan Lake Lv...................... ... 10.44
methods
df
choosing
the
new
premier.
irl> a million dollars -by thé finie United States is our competitor for the
f7.B
the vessel crushing through the side of
10.3»
17 35 ................ ......... Lv. Cobble Hill Lv...................
10.35
to >»ad at Hastings Mill for- thw West > it reaches the . Yukon. The cattle front mastery of Hid - Pacific- . Eaei is fact, Riley Is expected to stand again aa.sn
the
barque
and
cutting
the
deck
almost
independent, and as tlicte will prob
-f’oftetr—Discussing the charter ynfrrket^ the barge wt-tt art landPiTssmy and wm
............ Lv. Duncans Lv.............................. .. 10 05
11.69
TIM
which —even _________
moat ______
skilful Oîpto- ably Be a Conservative candidate a In two. Fortunately the place where
tbc Commercial News of Man Francis* «» insure a. good supply of fredh meat at inatlc phrase the
9.25
11.32
Lv. .Chefnalnue Lv.............................
16.22
falls to repudiate.
The
the steamer struck was against, the
i Dawson for some time to come.
lively contest Is anticipated.
...........
Lv.
Ladysmith
Lv...................
10 36
11.57
18.55
................
...
9.00
side of the larder, a smgll^ chamber
demand for
Th" ITlm-wu. Brotrlc ij-avn for HW facx that Japan and the United States
............ Lv. Nanaimo Lv........................ . ... 8 15
12.35
'There has 'been
are two potential factors In the contest
forming
a
bulkhead
and
approached
north again ou Friday next.
12A3
16.W
DR. PUGSLEY'S TOUR.
19.56 .......... ....... Ar. Wellington Lv........................... ... 8.00
steamers for the grain export business,
for supremacy od the Pacific Is recog
only from above. The water rushed In
L. D. CHETHAM,--------and two have been taken up during the
nized, by all powers and is now unde
to this small chamber, filling It but not
* •>
•> <•
•> <••>•>❖<*•> *
(Special to the Times.)
week, one at 28s from this port and
District Passenger Agent.
1112
Government
St
niable. We roust also admit the fact
getting any farther.
>|
❖
♦
Ottaxva, Aug. 30. Jlon Wm. Pugsthe other at 27s (M from this port with
NOTICE TO MARINERS ♦ and study measures to meet tlie situa ley returned home this morning from Botli vessels put into Falmouth har
th«\ optlnri of northern loading at SOs. *
tion.
We.
of
course,
desire
to
per
bor,
the
captain
and
some
of the offi
❖
his trip up the la kps. He sailed 1.300
The available steam tonnage .for near- ❖
❖ •> petuate tlie peaceful relation» now ex miles and visited twenty ports. He cers going to London and appearing
bv ToadfngHs being snapped tip1 for ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖
before the Admiralty court, where It
isting between the two countries and
-"!■" sraln ", lumber rain. a» a conA ,nv,rnm.nt wh.r,
b.»n built at would do our l*est to avoid conflict as lenx*es at the end of the week for Bt. was proved to the satisfaction of the
a quenee «hnwlng a atlft.r twee. Two i ||w tow„ 0( Sidney. ,5.1 f„t northward of much as possible. The force of cir John, where he will meet Blr'Robert
court that the steamer wae In the
suiters wore taken .hiring the week for j t(l, railway wharf It le of pllework, with cumstances is. however, beyond the Perks in- connection with the dry dock wrong. Thy steamer was the Ratth- [
northern- wheat loading. one at 27s 6*1 ., lPf. at the head, on whV-h Is a *tor<walth. The damage was then repaired, j
After Conference, enjoy the beauties and grandeur
control, of hunlari |*ower. To-day the proposal for that city.
and the other at 28s.
i house. From this head a roadway 800 feet
of the Pacific Coast as xlewed from our l*alatial
the barque remaining ajt Falmouth.at j
two .countries harbor cordial rein t loris,
In 1 umber ~chartering tb*-; principal ! long Inad* 4» the »hor«*,-4n-» direction 8.
Steamers on trip to Prince Rupert br Stewart.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
the
expense
of
the
steamship
owner*
but
théte
IS
no
guarantee
for
the
con
Unique, Instructive and Inspiring.
demand seems to be,for China and the | 45 «leg. w
♦
♦
for four and a half months, leaving |
West roast Austral I > being for the ; Tlie hUoys in frnot of the town iffe now tinuance of peace till to-morrow. With
For Tiince Rupert, Stewart, Queen Char.
*
SHIPPING
GUIDE
♦
once
more
for
this
coast
on
January
th<
recent
rise
of
Imperialism,
the
time neglected The latest steam fix- located as follows:
, ,
lotte Islands, Via Vancouver.
♦ 21st last.
fare from the OHomWn river ta I-bina ; The red «Hatfeem hw ~a.lT.ea*ward af 1 United States harbors an ambition for ❖
The voyage was made by way of the !
the 9-foot shoal. Is moored In a position *56 the acquisition of Interests on the con ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
S.S. Prince Rupert, 3000 Tons, S.S Prince George
was at £850 on time charter, one being feet
<*.♦ deg K. from tlie Outer end of tinent of Eastern Asia It Is Japan
Cape of Good Hope and the Indian
Every Monday, 10 a. m.
Every Friday, 10 a. m.
previously made for more prompt load - j the gov«*rnment wharf.
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
Ocean. Between the Cape and Tas
that is pursuing a mild courtle and
FOR SEATTLE. SATURDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS, MIDNIGHT,
Ing at t$ko,. -.Grays Harbor to Val
The northern black spar buoy, marking curbing aggressiveness. So long as the
Returning, leave Seattle. Sundays and Thursdays, Midnight.
mania
a
numbe/
of
heavy
gales
were
From
the
Orient.
paraiso. -Sail, has been done at 41s 3d.
the end of the shoal southeastward of the
encountered. "*hlch "carried away a
Dt»e.
Vessel.
Offshore lumber rates are quoted gs wharx'es, is moored In a position 1,666 feet influence of Japan remains in Its pres
INTERNATIONAL DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE
Aug. 29 topmast and some of the rigging. She
follows: Lumlier from Puget Sound or 8. S6 de*. E. from the outer end of the ent position, so long will the United A y meric ....................................
Reaches All Points In
Sept. 1 put Into Hobart, for repairs and water,
British Columbia" to Sydney. 30**932» gox'vrnment wharf : and the southern States find It next to Impossible to lay Kamakura Maru ....... ............ .
Sept 8 remaining there only a few days, and
Monteagle
.......................................
Michigan,
Ontario, Quebec, Maritime Provinces,
her
hands
on
Eastern
Asia.
Under
the
6<1;_ to Melboupie- or Adelaide. 31a 3d black spar buoy, 1,660 feet 8. E deg. E.
then continuing her voyage to the
From \nstmlfa.
New England, New York and South and.East
ST, :t;'h fid ; to Port Plric. r.s'b 36s 3d: to from the outer end of the government .-‘H-ctynetances the United States has
Sept, a mouth of the Columbia river, where
awakened to the consciousness of the
Via Any Route.
__
•Fremantle. 35s fri37s fid: to Cldna ports
a lighthouse will be erected »t an early
site
wag
met
by
a
tender
and
told
to
necessity
of
suppressing
or
otherwise
Finest roadbed, modern and luxurious trains. For Information aa to fares,
(steam). 3s MVm 3d rm gross: direct date on the middle and largest of the San
From Liverpool.
come on here.
ate also for folders and particulars re Grand Trunk Pacific pointa, apply at
nitrate port. 40s&41s 3d. Callao, (Os'u Miguel Islands lying off the ejxtrghce to restraining Japan in order to put her Antiloch us .
TempSrîîy Sf£s. G- T. P. dock. Wharf street, rear of Poet Office. Write or
Off the Cape she was picked up by
41s 3d; Valparaiso for orders. 42s 6<P«T Friendly Cove, Nootka Bound. Lat. N. cherished Intentions Into execution. For
To MIL.
the Hnohomfcgh and towed to Clallam
XV '
DUPE ROW,
Telephone 2431.
HAROLD BROWN,
43s 9d. with 2» 6<1 less to direct port: to 4» «leg. 35 min. 27 sec., long. W. 12$ deg— this reason the United States had de
For
i
be
OtirH.
Bay.
from
which
point
the
Lomevoted lier energy to naval expansion
City PWénd Ticket Agt.
Dock and Frt- Agt., G.T.P.C.S.8. Co.. Ltd.
South African ports. 55s: to V. K. or . 37 min 35 sec.
GENERAL
AGENCY
TRANS-ATLANTIC
STEAMSHIP
LINES.
fetched
her.
arriving
at
noon
to-day.
since
the
Russo-Japanese
war,
on
the
lnaba
Maru
................
.........
.........
.
Continent. 52s Cd(fi55s; Guaymas. $5.25;
The character of the light and the arc of
basis of the Japanese navy In rfrder to Empress of JaV»n ........................... 8ppt" J
The barque carries 2800 tons of ce
?•* atatlan. $5.25; Santa Rosaltg, $$L visibility will be published later.
Monteagle ........................ ........... ......... g**»- *» ment and is commanded by Capt. Pi
contest
with
Japan
for
the
mastery
of
A
Lighthouse
1s
In
course
of
«
onstructlon
Honolulu. $5.
Empress of China ..............................
•* card. About a thousand tone of the
"etie. f ustrallan mail line recently se by the government of Canada on the sum the Pacific.. She hu* thuj risen to sec
cargo will be discharged here, the rest property to be assessed for such Improve
For .Australia.
cured- the contract for the next year ol mit of Triangle Island, the westhrnnmet of ond rank amongst* tlie naval powers of
the Scott Islands, and the light will be the world, and is still «sparing no ef Zetandis .............. „••••• .................... ®*pt* ? going to Vancouver.
ment, and representing at least one-half
freighting the sugar output of the put In operation on or about 1st, Septem
of the value of the said land or real pro
FatsV’ùn fields to the refinery at Van- ber. 1916. Lut. X. 50 deg. 51 min. 48 sec..^ fort* to carry out furtlicY expansion Marsma ...........—v..................;.............. Ucv *
perty. Is presented to the council within
BALMON PACK.
While .she is making preparations
For Liverpool.
< < u> er., B.. C. This is i> larg* contrgot. long. W. 129 deg. 4 min. K i|êc.
King Chow ................... .Æ???....* 8*t,L 1
1*. days from the «late of the B?st publica
tion0 of this jiQttce, the Council will pro.
and during the next year will call for
The light will be visible gll round the against eventualities on the one hand,
Un usually T-Arge Output Considering This ceed
with the proposed improvement upon
COASTWISE STEAMERS
the transportation of probably i»e- horison and the character of the light will ffbs Is ^x.lmiing <>nr «-iviigrants and
xCLEARED LANDS
Is
Off
Year
on
Fraser
Rlve^.
auch terms and conditions as to the pay
otherwise
insulting
our
dignity
on
the
tw en 12.006 and 15.000 tons of sugar.
1 be published" Inter.
*
TO ARRBX
ment of the cost of such Improvement as
The cleared lots at Quallcum Beach,
f The buildings, lm'ludlng the lighthouse, "other. Moreover, there are not a few
For the off season following the big the Council may by by-law In that behalf Newcaatle .District, are now on t’.w
t rom ban Francisco.
keopers* dwelling, wireless office, mttet amongst the public men pf the United
and determine.
__ _
Due
fourth year, the salmon park for 1916 is a reculâteWELLINGTON
J. DOWLER.
market in traqts of from thirty to forty
and dw.-Uhig, With outbuildings, -make a State* who openly advocate war with
.....................
Sept.1 record one.
♦
*
The sggregate number bf
eonspicimus group on and near the sum Japan. This tendency In the public
acre».
.......................
Sept.'
1
caso* put up has been 549,000.
This is
dty Clerk's Office. Victoria, B. C.,
City of Puebla ................... ........ *
<
SHIPPING REPORT
* mit of the'bare Island.
For plans and prices apply to L. H.
sjiirit is likely to rise to 1 liigh-r [>it« h
much mom than was anticipated, and to August 24th. 1916. _______ ______________ 5
I ront Skagway
<•
»
The following wireless telegraph sta In the future. „ In View of the attitude
SOLI.Y, Land Agent, Victoria, or L. E.
wards the end of the sesaon there was at
Princess Beatrice
................’•••
♦OOOAOOOOOAOOOOOO> tions. established by tbe government of
ALLIN, Local Agent, Parkaville.
many of the canneries a shortage of cans
of the ITnlted States Japan will be sit Princess Royal ......................//.. Sept.
Canada on th. coast of Brit If h Columbia.
NOTICE
In some case» cans were taken north at
ting on a volcano If she remains un
From NoHhcrii II. C. Port*».
(By Dominion Wirelees.)
In extension of the chain previct;*!x
CANADIAN - MEXICAN PACIFIC
Aug. 31 the commencement of the season and
stalledhure now In operatlon'an«l available prepared for emergency in the hope of Prince George .............
August 30, 8- a. m.
then
brought
ba«\k
when
required
here,
STEAMSHIP
LINE.
Through tickets
S«-pt. 2
with vessels ihe continuance of )waveftil relations
Peint Grë| Passing
howérsï \
by ,1av for communication
Sept- 3 .whlla-olher cannexy -ûirpeta-bauled them
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the
end through bill»
apparauis. Ircer The- danger Is-inegpxasoLvw of the situ- PrAuci; Rupert ....
i *11 pjw-yi
___ _
Sept *i In the opposite direction. The following undersigned that the Sun Steamship
Thtok sea word: 30.00: êêr
•"
of
lading are now T
-H4b*n. The severance of-peaceful rela
spw-tive of the system.
estimate of the pack for the »«*«>n has
tap ■ Laso—Overcast ; calm; 36.10; 60;
l Issued from
PuFrom West Coast.
They are enuipped with apparatus ha'
tions generally occurs when the nationbeen compiled by the provincial depart Cb. Limited.. uperating Uia steamships
I
get
Sound and
.
Sept.
5
ju*tt smooth.
Lonsdale and Georgia under -the above
Ing a range of 366 miles
.•ii strength, especially ->f the miiitcrx- Tees ;................... ............. . ............
ment of fisheries:
- ieiA
Tatocsl Cloudy; sduth; thick; MJI;
British
Columbia
These -talions are located as follows:
TO
SAIL.
name
lias
no
connection
with
any
boat
^
1909
1910.
and naval force* of two countries, ma
porta to Atiln. B
5C; se t moderate; In, Olympic. » 6:40
Triangle Island, on the summit, Gall
. For San Francisco.
v4. 441 IfMM other than the above mentioned steam
Aug. 31 Total sockeye pack
C., Dawson.
Y.
letters T L D. Lat N. 66 deg. 51 min. 48 terially differ and when the stronger Queen ....... ..........................................
a. m.
.. 87.901 180.0110 ers Which may now be operating or
Skeens
river
..............
power
tries
to
oppress
the
weaker.
We
Sept. 7
T.,
anti
Fair
, lonr w I» dc« * min. 50 ,<-r.
Pacheha-—Cloudy; calm ; 30.12; .52; sea
.. 542,248 145.000 may hereafter be operated under the
QRy
of
Puebla
............
*........
.
Fraser
river
..............
IM,
r.v. Queen Cherlclte letaiute. mi can therefore, safely rfssert that to al
Aug.
26
banks.
Alaska
..
89,027
J24:000
Princess
Royal
.............v-^***-*___
name
of
the
Canadlan-Mexican
Pacific
,
.
,
*
Alasl
emçKiili.
River» Inlet .........
low n big margin to exist in America's
Line, and that on the die- Connection, mad. at Skagway
,11th
For Northern B. C. Porta.
.. 93,019
70,000 Sr.TL.hln
_
.
Ikeda—Drlxsllng; calm ; 29.86; 58; sea th.. hcauiantl north of niynlh- Call letter»,
Steamship Line, and that on the dis
Outlying districts ...
n K M. l ilt N B2 ih-a. it ntln.. ZK eec.. naval power Is not the way to maintain Prlnc#' c;*orge ...............................
Sept.
dslly trains, at White Horse and
.. 28,246
30.000 charge of the 8. S. Lonsdale, at present
smoot li.
Naas river .................
the
peaceful
relations
between
the
two
Bepl
Caribou with our
river and
lake
«le*. 1 mt".
ICste'van—Clear; calm; 29.95; 58; sea ion*. W. 131K'tpcrl
In the port of Vancouver, their con
harbor, oh Pattieat
Sept
ountries. The l>est policy lies In hav Princes* Beatrice ..........................
Prlnc
steamers and at Dawson with steam
smooth: •
nection and that of the undersigned ae ers for points on the Lower Yukon
. Sept.
Point. Piabv leluni* Call fi-ttert*. P H P. ing a Sfcivy strong enough to strike
Amur ................. ..............................
Triangle—Dense fog; 8. W*. 5; 29.38; Lat. N. 54- deg.
•
17 min. 7 sec., long. x\. 13»
Joint
manager
of
the
said
line
will
A merit a vxjth awe—-to gain a victory Prince Rupert ..................‘‘"'V!"
River.
cease; BJid that they are hot and will
4'
deg 22 mtn. 38 sec.
F«»r West < oastFor further. Information apply.
without flgliting. The next best pODep
The Municipal Council of the Corpora
Prince Rupert—Rain: S E.; 29.02; 54;
Sept. 1 tion of the City of Victoria having deter not in any way be responsible or liable
Traffic Department. W P. 4k Y. It
will
be
to
create
and
maintain
a
naval
SOLD OUT.
s*a smooth: In, Prince Gyorge. 7 p. »«..
In connection with any other steam
406 Winch Building.
mined that it Is desirable :
force efflf'lent to repel attack and pro
ferry
service
out during night; in-. Princess Royal.
L To grade, drain and pave with asphalt ship or steamships which may be run
Vancouver. B. C.
Victoria-Vancouver.
9;15 p. m.; simk»- Bruno, 8:$0 p. m . 40
Ottn wa Aug. 36. —The New Zealand tect the country in case of war break
-Government street, from Bellexdlle street or operated under the above name.
ing
out.
}f
the
first
best
i»oHcy
he
lmSteiroer
*'
p
m
lllly.
to Michigan street, and to « onstruct boule
miles out. from Naas Bay. to arrive at FMpntns Company jw SP«A
Dated at Vancouver. British Colum
tht Canadian-Australian Hnyal M»il ll»« practLcable for financial reasons, xve ...Ivin, St V.nrouv.r it M* u.
vards iincluding maintenance), curbs and
Prince Rupert. 11 n. m.
o I ho Huddart <i Parker llnd, of Mel should then adopt the second best. Any ?!'«,« h,r. . «,» « P “ -“ly. »rrlT- gutters, on both sides of said street be bia this 27th day of July, A. D., 1910
For the Sun Steamship Co.,
vancouver T a. m.
tween Belleville street and Superior street,
bourne. own-re .of -the .teanwhlp Zea
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ landta. Thov. conjointly with the l nlon expansion on a smaller scale is worse
A; T. CRIGHTON, .
Steamer laavee Vancouver daily at ]« and the cost of lateral connections to
than useless/*
sewers, surface drains and water mains, The Canadian Mexican Pacific Steam
«
» S,etm»hlp Vqmpany. will carry out the
. m arrima» Victoria at 2.W p. m
■;„m« Iravaa Vaucourar 111,» and moving pole» if necessary.
» MOVKWnCNT OP VE8SEI.8 <* existing - nuira rt for the X ancouver aetship Line.
WEATHER BULLETIN.
And
* 3. To grade, drain and macadamise with
dally, arriving hare at * P ».
A. T. CRIGHTON.
<•
❖ v.Ke till July 31.,. 1*11________
bitumen Government
streed, between*
” 7
VKWrta-SratUr.
Southern California
Joint Mâhàgér.
♦ ❖ * •>
Niagara street and Dallas road, and to
Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria
p.in.tM Chariotte loavoa here Ip.,
Leaving Victoria at 8 a. m. Aug. 31.
construct
gutters
on
both
sides
of
said
dati ^'ln, •»«!'. »» P m.. P,™
Seattle—Sailed. Str. Atlas for San
street. Including the cost of surface drains
Meteorological Department.
Sept. 7, Sirs. QUEEN or CITY OF
*rr’ victoria leave. Seattle » ^ „ and sewer connections, and water main,*
Francisco. Arrived: Str. Governor frdtn X
PUEBLA.
tide table
and moving of poles, if necessary.
Sun Francisco; str. Northland, from
m.
THROUGH SERVICE.
Victoria, Aug: 30.-5 a. m.—The decrease tally arrives here 2
8 To widen sidewalks and to construct
Vancouver-Keaulc.
Sitka;
Br. str. St.
Nicholas "from *
* of pressuré on the northern coast has *
Leave Seattle, 10 a. m". steamers GOV
curbs and gutter» on both sides of Yates
B,eenter leave. Vancouver dally
Comopt.
caused unsettled weather and rainfall
street. between
Douglas street and
ERNOR or PRESIDENT. Sept. 2, ».
Valdes—Sailed: Str. Jeanie for Seat
Victoria. Augu.f, 1*1*.__________
throughout the province.
East of the Monday» at U V. m., arriving Seattle IS Blanchard avenue
For Southeastern Air ska. COTTAOB
leaves Seattle deny 11» p. m.. „.
4_To construct curbs and gutters on* Monthly railing* to *nd from Brltl.h CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Setle.
"“Time H t j Time Ht Timc Hl|TlmeH » Rockleb a storm area in central In Mani
* •
—•«
Mexican ports and
toba, rain has fallen In many districts, riving In Vencourer 4» »■ m.
both sides of Quadra atreet from Blanch- r^Tumbta
and .Mexican
arid taking ttttlv, 9 p. m., Aug. 31, Sept. 6, 12, 17.
Nome—Arrived: Str
Olympia from
ard avenue to Pandora
~ *
avenue.
-------cargo
the amount
reaching
L26 Inches at
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe via
Seattle;- str. W. S. Porter from Sah
TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICK-Ulf
(. To ' pave with asphalt Vancouver
Qu'Appelle and 4.42 Inches at Winnipeg. **»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
KgK|aiW HENLEY. 6.600 TONS, Wharf St. Phone 4.
Francisco. ,
atreet. Irom Pandora avenue to the south
A thunderstorm with rain also occurred at
R. P. RITHET A COL LTD.. Agent»
Ketchikan—Arrived,^ Str. City of Se
.bo”
the
cml
of
June
Peuenger
Agent,
Une
of
Burdette
avenue
(roadway
82
feet
* SLACK WATER—Active
Port Arthur.
Wide). Including cost of sewer, surface
the Canadian Northern Steamahlpe, C. D. DUNANN. Gen. Paaeenger Agent.
attle from Ska g way.
Forecasts.
Market 8t.. San Francise*.
drains.and water laterals.
5 id Montreal to Brlatol. the Anchor Une For further112information
Newcastle. N. S. W—Arrived: Str.
119 8.7 9 14 0.9 18 52 7.8 22 97 7.2
obtain lelffer.
and"
Hamburg-Amerioan
Line from New
For
36
hours
ending
6
p.
in.
W«?dnesday.
6. To pave with bituminous macadam
18 33 7.7 23Û2 6.7
$34 8-1
8t. Dunstan from Tacoma.
♦ Vancouver street, from the south side of -„„v to Glasgow. Southampton. Hamburg
Victoria and vicinity—Light to modi-rate *
11 01 2.6 IS 32 7.7
3
36
7
6
loondon—Arrived: Str. _ Minnetonka
*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Burdette avenue to Humboldt street Î-A other European point», also through
«settled arid cool, with rain
4 48 6.9 U 37 8 4 18 49 7.1
from New York.
6 10 *•. 3 12 6» 4.4 1916 7.9
(roadway 32 feet wide), including cost of Sohfnra vt. Mexico to Europe.
102 6 6
Iviwer . Mainland—Light to m<alerate
August, 1916.
sewér, surfa«e drain and water laterals
Hamburg—Arrived—Str. Prlnze Al
a r»niv T. H WORSNOP, General Man2 10 5-0 7 42 5.» 12 38 5.3 19 45 8.0 winds, unsettled and cool, with rain.
7. To grade, drain and pave with asphalt
|H.W. Slack) 1LW.Black
3 17 4.5
521 Winch Building. Vancouver.
bert Irom Montreal.
»>12 8.1
Date.
Observations at ,5 a, m. 1
Fort street, from Yates street. to HL
413 8.9
30» aa
Liverpool—Arrived : Str. Cedric from
Charles
street,
including
cost
of
gutters
7
19
602 3-4
20 56 s.3
Victoria-Barometer, 30.14; temperature,
...
THE
MATTER OF THE “NAVINew York
on
both
sides
of
said
atreet,'*lso
all
neces
H
8M
i 47 2 9
20 54 8.6 48; minimum, 67; wind, calm; .weather,
LE W AT E RH
PROTECTION
sary connections to sewers, surface drains lN GAB
New Steamer "CETRIANA” Sails
«27 2.4
850
j
Tacoma—Arrived: Str Edith from
A?T” BEING CHAPTER. 115 OF THE
21 -N 8.6 cldudy.
and
water
mains.
9
45
7
03
I
»
22 .'4 8.7
Alaska; str. Zapora from a fishing
REVISED STATUTES OF"CANADA.
r
To
pave
Rockland
wvenue
with
asphalt
Nex^
W’cstminster—Barometer,
39.16:
10
29
7 87 16
23
36
1.7
cruise: Br. str. Olenleo from Portland.
between
Vancouver
street
and
Moss
8 13 1.2 18 16 7.7 394» 7.6 temperature, 50;, minimum, 50; wind. 4
1906.
.
U 11
Street (roadway 3fi (eet wide), and to con
Sailed: Br. str. Glenlee for North
6 38 97 S 50 1.2 17 25 7.5 20 46 7.1 ml.es E ; weather, cloudy.
0 21
Hardy Bay. Bella Bella, Swanson Bay.
struct curbs, gutter* and boulevards on
TAKE NOTICE that James R. Stewart, Esslngton. Skeena canneries. Naas, Prince
China.
138 8.6 9 28 1 4 17 00 7.4
1 02
Kamloops—Barometer. 30.08; tempera
each
side
of
Rockland
avenue
between
nursuance
of
Section
7 of the above
10
07
1.8
17
14
7.8
1 42
3 36 8.3
Los Angeles—Arrived: Str. Ontralla
ture,
62:
minimum,
52;
wind,
4
miles
E.:
SamedAcL
hadeposited
the
plan,
of
Ri3pert,
Stewart and Portland Canal.
Vancouver
and
Cook
streets,
including
2 23
3 40 7.8 16 48 2.5 n 42 7.7 28 24 5.1 rain, .01; weather, cloudy.
V_.._ir.et,,n nf
from Aberdeen.
work end, deeeriptlon
of th,the nronosAH
proposed «it.
site
cost of sewer and surface drain laterals. nainea
LOADING AT PORTE.V8 WHARF.
4 66 7 3 1136 3.6 18 10 7.9
308
. i ■ ■ ’
9. To pave with asphalt Rl-Harrison thereof to be constructed upon all ihat
Southampton—Railed : Str. President
ï*89$li
6 24 4.4 « 21 S.S 12 11
857
For freight and passage apply
Street (roadway 26 feet wide between i?JJIhoro and submerged land In Weet
80S 6.5 12.80 5.6 19 09 8.3 tun. 42; minimum. 40; wind, calm; rain.'
Lincoln for New York
;*
H. A. TREEN.
curbs), and to construct boulevards on Bay of Victoria Harbor. B C.. lym,
Cherbourg —Sailed : Str. Barbarossa
19 40 $.1 ,28; weather, cloudy'
Gen. Agent.
both sides of said street Including cost of fai.ient and pertaining to Lnte « (»i,,
3
42
2.2
20
12
8
6
San
Francisco—Barometer,
39.84;
tem
*v
îîd
V
teevem
of
Section
$!
(thirty-,,vo).
. for New- York.
----- .—
CM Vlexz St.. Victoria.
Phonn 3107.
sewer and surface drain laterals.
4 41 17
728
M60S.7 perature, '60; minimum: 58: wind. 4 mile*
Kenutmelt
lUetrlct.
and
more
parUiulart,
10
To
widen,
grade
and
roçk
surface
6 36 i . r
*14
Ü1 69 8.6 W. ; Weather, clear. .
rihed aa follows.
i
Foul Bay road from Fairfield road to
6 26 I X
857
THE COTTON MARKET.
23 00 XX
cvnunen,
Ing
at
a
point
north
fifty.,I,
!
Edmonton -Barometer. 36.10; tempera
where Foul Bay road crusse* Section 68.
939
and that the said work shall pe curried deirora end folly-five mlnulea ea»t (N. 5» !
"The time used is Pacific Standard, for ture, 42: minimum. 40; wind, cafm; rain.
10 19,
- New Yjork, Aug. 30.—There was no the 136th Meridian west.
out In accordance with the provisions of EÎ « mlh. B.l and twenty-eight and
It |* ctwm.d <w. weather, cloudy. •
io fijf
NORTHERN B. C. PORTS
the Local Improvement General By Law aevèn-tenth» Wkf <« > foot from the inter- I
from
0
to
it
hour,,
from
repetition to-day of tlie sensational
Winnipeg -Barometer. 29.48.
tempera
HIT
and fitnendmenie thereto, and the City En Motion of writ boundary of Let « with i
The figure» for height serve to
if 0 19
scene.4 in th.‘ cotton market of vesterv- night
ture,
54;
minimum.
54:
wind,
20
miles
W.
;
12 17 gineer and City Assessor having reported htsrh water mark of Weal Bay, thence s
dietlnsttlsb high water from Tow water.
1
01
day. Trade was made "ai 26 cents and
12 58 to the council In accorda^'c with the pro *outh eleven degr^ç* and six minutes esst
The height la in feet and tenths of a tmin. i t:, weather* rtotwlj
8 44 j IS 59 || 2 44 I
E visions of Section 4 of said by-law. upon ts 11 de*.
mln. E ). n dlxtance of *ix !
the prica declined in the later dealings foot, above the • tarage level or iSÆ
the |OW- I OWrv.,,o„.
----------- ------•
V4t4orlfi
Dally
» »Weather.
ft.). !
and everv of said forks of local im hundred and sixty-seven feet
»
2t Uviss
a
21
if S each
to 19.50 cents
It is beMe\*ed that the
"i’i :■
l; *1212i I!
provement giving statements Showing the thence, east a distance of one hundred fe* t f
d^tSm
to
Which
th,
Kuortln,.
4*-{U;
™
aborts settled privately . yesterday. ,
Will Rail
13 «T MS IT It tto Km amounts estimated to b»> chargeable In GOO ft ), thence north a distance of seven ,
each case against the various portions of hundred feet <700 ft ), more or less to i
Adro’rslty chart of Victoria harbor »i*
Temperature.
14 41 I ,'3 81 f
THURSDAY, SÉPT. 1
15 25 | _< Jl I 21 24 real property to be benefited by the said ahore line, and thence fo’lowlne shore f
REFORM \S NEEDED.
reduced.
,__________ _
Highest .......................... ............................ .....
works, and tha reports of the. City En line to point of commencement.
"The time used is Psetflc Standard, fSr gineer end City Assessor as aforesaid har-'
AND TAKE NOTICE that at the ax11 p.m.
fiteamer Rbmnn la jiere to-day with A V e rage -t.... *............ .
Ohattanrtoga. Tenn..
Aug 30—Th*
.. .vvnrrr.,* ..... 58 • K». V’Otb Meridian west.
ft 1* counted Ing been adopted by. the conned:
n!ration of one month from date of prib- I
I%nt 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
a,
argo
df
360
tons
of
cement
fr«*m
Rain,
trace.
NOTICE TF HEREBY U.IVKN that the i. atlon hereof application will be made I
S3rfi annual conx-entlon of theo Ameri
;o
the
Governor
In
Council
for
approval
said reports arc open, for Inspection at
Bright sunshine. 5 hours 54 minutes.
night
. ___________ '
can Bar Association convened at Chat .Todd Inlet. This steamer and th^ Sel
the office of the City Assessor, City Hall, ^Dated st Ytctori*. British Columbia
< ither. fair.
tanooga lb-day. It Is expected that kirk are kept busy all the time carry
634 Tates
Once In a great while promoters Douglas street, and that unless » petition
radical reforms in judicial procedure ing away the product of the big works.
against any proposed work of local im this 10th day of August. 1910.
make
good!
The
Amalgamated
Dev
el50c
—Suits
sponged
and
pressed.
(
HAN1NOTON * JACKSGN. .
provement above mentioned, signed by a
will be recommended by the aeaoci- Practically all the product goes' tu
Solicitors for Applicant»
ui in*nt company has done so.
. • majority of the owner» of the land or real
Unique Tailoring Co., 640 Fort St. '
Vancouver and this eily.
•
ThWa more ships are lo be built f<>r
the Japanese navy of the Kawchi
'class, each to be about 25,00 tons. Two
of these will be built at. the govern
ment vards at Krue and Yokosuka,
The other will probably be constructed
at a private yard. All will be built, In
«lapaii. Speaking of naval construc
tion Mr. Olshl. one of Japan’s rising
politicians, is reported as saying:
"It Is undoubtedly necessary for Ja-

Esquimau & Nanaimo R’y
DOUBLE TRAIN SERVICE DAILY
Effective May 1st, 1910

Clergymen,

Attention^

Esquimau and Nanaimo
Rai. way Company

it

Ï

CIVIC NOTICE.

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

CANADIAN MEXICAN
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

*

Pass, B. 0.

♦

Northern Steamship
Company of B. C.

Thursday, Sept. 1, 9 a.m.

1S«

S. S. VADS0

..............

1

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt

i

13
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♦♦*♦♦♦♦»»»»♦*

>
*

F W. STEVENSON <6 CO.

on*—
Vtetfs Coal on ..........................
Eocene ..............
;.....................
Ueatt,Hame (». C.k per lb. ................
Racon (ti, C ). per lb...................
llama <American), per lb. •••
Racon (American), per lb. .»'•
Bacon (long near), per lb. ••
Beef, pef lb..........j®

1114 GOVT. ST.

private wires to all. exchanges.

^

CORRESPONDENTS : m
'
Logan A Bryan.
S. B. Chapin A Co.
Members

of New York Stock Exchange. Boston Stock Exchange,
ChUago Board of Trade, Net. Turk Cotton. Exchange.
..........

BANK

OF

VICTORIA.
Established 1817.
Undivided Profit»,
rt'.t
Capital, .11 paid up.
kesi.im....
___ ____
llî.OOO.OdO.OO
O.C.M.O.,
.ml O.C.V.O,
Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona ond Mount Royal,
Hon. President.
RJrhnril B. Angus. President.
glr Edward S. Clouston, 1
-resident nnd flerferat lit—Sill.
OBNBtAL BASkiSQBfSr.N-EaS, TRANSACTED^

....... -

-3-

Interest Allowed on Depolsts at Highest Current riateL
.

Correspondents in «11 Parts of the World.

A. J. C. OALLETLY . - - - - - - - - - - Manager

A SNAP

S
- „
*** ^
M

Western Canada Flour Mills-1
Purity, per sack ..........................
Purity. par bbl. ....... .................... —
Three Star 4tent, p«r sack..
TUreb Star Latent, per, bbl....
Hungarian Flour—
..UgUYte's Royal
Household,
per rack ...........;vi .T....i..;.»
QStiXlf'l
Boi'bl HousgbpKL,..

ï.n
tm

' 'K
I f.... T." ['Cr sack .............
RBbln Hood, pe r bbl............. ...
Vancouver Milling Co., Hungsrian, per sack'......................
Vancouver Milling Co., Hun
garian. per bbl.................
Lake of Woods, per sack ....
j Lake.of Woods, per bbl...........
Calgary Hungarian, per sack.
I Calgary Hungarian, per bbl..
Enderby, pet sack .......................
Enderby, per bbL .............. .
| Pastry Flours— *
....

FIVE ACRES OX GORGE WATERFRONT for quick sale at
*1,100 PER ACRE riTTis property lias been held at $1,100
per acre but owner wishes to realize at once.

SCO

METHODIST CONFERENCE

Dominion Trust Co. Ltd.
Temporary Office 1001 Langley Street.
We have for sale a splendid corner on Pandora street,
east of Cook. Large lot. first class house, extra well built Hill!
finished'anii in excellent repair.
At 'he price we are asking, this property is a bargain
whether for investment or occupancy. .
For particulars apply to

-A. E. PLUMMER, Manager
Portland Canal!
. Will puy and Sell:
PORTLAND CANAL.
BEAR RIVER.
«LACIER CHEEK
LITTLE JOE, O. K.
RED CLIFF.
STEWART M, 4

J-J®
J-J
*-70
•-5®

Rose ....... ................ Ve

VS

R. D. MacLACHLAN
c.y Board of Trade Building.
Phono 2108

[ Inter-Metro...........

i.^sack-:;:

IS
)4»l

. L. A N
•V
, 31
Mex. Cen. ctfs. .
l-'i-l
M . St. P. A S. S M
M, K A T............
,
Mo. Pav.................
. 521
Nat. leea<l ..........
Nevgda Cons.
38*
N. Y. C. ................
N. P......... ...............
PennsyL ........ .
People's Ga* • - - ■
Reading ................
Rpp. Steel ..........
Rock Island .....
314
> s.
,114J
r. :..................
* Southern Ry.
* Tenn. Copper ............ ...........

173
4kj
3ui
31S
M
51C
Afe
11",'
113;
1>2
1«*J
1418
in

Township.')'

171 Oats, per ton ..............................
4«1 Hay. P*? ton ............ ................

, 3itl

V>\
31 i
53
811
>'4
1i<;2
lia*
,i:>j
1054
141*
3"

C Mb I ! •’

.........................

LAKE VIEW GUSHER

24® 244150
•4
2S*
*7.80
• ^ 00®25.00
•
38 00

Grape Fruit .................................
Tomatoes (local), per crate
UrMn 0»lon»- Pe 4°*-.........
Turnips (new), per*Sck .....
CaoimowTS. per dOS. ..
Onions (Cal ». Per
Apples (local), per box .......
j Garlic. p< r ib
I ububaff* (locaD.jper lb
Vurumbvrs «town; Per «os. ...
Honey. -l-l-M 6u“- »" “>■ (bomb), per crate .........

CHEMAINUS BASEBALL
TEAM HERE SATURDAY
Chemalnus ball team pîny» ball boro
Saturday against Victoria. The gnmv
will be the* last of the season In which
the Victoria team will take part, and
apart from the possible gam. s between
Vancouver -and_ Spokane, which may
take place here next month. Victoria
fan* will not have another chance of
seeing their favorite game in the C»pt-|

Chemalnus team, which will close the
season, has been seen here before this
season
The
up-lsland nine playeil
against Beacon Hill and defeated the
city- league leaders. The Chemalnus
men have an unbeaten record for thL
season. They have not lost a match,
and have played all the available nine*
on the Island.
Victoria nine on its l>est f^rm «op
3 00
73® 100 beat Chemalnti# easily, but The form
In which Victoria will enter tlte field
«n Saturday Is very much of un un
known quantity, so there may be an
even game between the teams.

VICTORIA STOCK
<• BROKERS' ASSOCIATION
se- »»»*<•*<'»*•** ‘8’ <"t’ * '•'

.

Mér V. T.. ..!!in 4« <u ' i-.e.-tn-* -whaiw i*»f-

*>.•»

Drill down EIGHT HUNDRED FEET on
Maricopa lease.
•
—----idiote (he record rate of progress. On 13th

Unsolicited Testimonial.
Extract from letter received Aug. 16,
I visited your pruperty a few days ago, <od
found Mr. V. 8. O. Todd in charge, and operating one of the best equipments I. <rver
saw in any oil
You cannot holp getting
a gusher on that ground, and the people who
hought Maricopa Oil, are in great luck,
Y our* very truly,
-------<Signed) C. H. TREAT,
Secretary Midway View Oil Co.

OBISPO
OIL CO.
-------- ®—

GUSHER
5ectioms'3I and 32“ ^ 12 i 23

MÀRICOPA^'SUNSETflELD

The Obispo within quarter of » mile of our property brought to a 10,000 barrel well on 5,h
June at 1,800 feet.
The Midway Northern within 300 yards of this Company’s property, brought in a similar
well on July 4th last at a depth of 1,920 feet.

Only a Few Days More Fop Cheap Shares. Please Note, the
Price Must Be Advanced to 50c. When the Drill Reaches
1,000 ft. in Order to Keep Faith With Early Subscribers
Shares of $1 Fully Paid and Non-assessable, Now 25c
!

ui, will tottoeàêd at Xjm t'. et to 2,000. Fri -v th-n suhje.-t to .pvitatinn M the Oil Kxebanges.
To-day you buy dollar bills for 25c.
SEND IFOR
OXlXtU

PROSPECTUS.
—---- -------

I

A. T. FRAMPTON
Mahon Building
’

FISCAL AGENT

Victoria B. C.

Transfer Agents—Dominion Trust Co. Limited. Victoria and Vancouver

HOME RULE FOR RrOTfeVN-O.

|

vottlah National'Committee Urges Re- i
organisation of Parliamentary
1
Business on Devolution:
—
The movement In favor àf home rule,
for Scotland With regard to its purely
local affairs
l* steadily
^gaining
strength. The Scottish National Com
mittee, which Is composed of a number
of the leading Scottish M. P.’s, has is
sued a manifesto. In which it says:—* ,
The settlement of the constitutional
question will offer an opportunity for
reorganizing Parllaintrtnry business
on a basis of devolution.
Ireland s (
elgim to self-government Is not likely
to»be overloukv-d ; that-of-Scotland Is, I

in ns'cnfn way. iro less* urgent.

A pdliey of ilevolution for Scottish
affairs Involves }i break with the anti
30
au SjÆirï".::::
quated procedure of two centuries. _
ELECTRIC IT Y
PF.ATI2T TTH■ This isrm-edure w;is"Tltiposod upon tib at
Cherries (Morelll), per crate,..
2-50 a It I, now about thirty years since
the union when Scotland was practic
potatoes.....................
26 00
electricity was flrst Introduced into the ally delivered Into the hands of bur
186* 18»S DM3. p.r pae«»«e
U. P.....................................
Victoria. Aug »>.
Pe»ch*4. per erute ......................
sphere of marine life. Its use being for eaucracy.
V A. Steel.............. ...................
■
Bid. Asked.
.......
Scotland Is frequently legislated for !
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many years restricted to lighting. The
45Î 451 Corn, in mb lineal), per dos. ,
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Clauses dealing
rtah Coppec. ...........................
Introduction
of
the
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light
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A lbeft a eanadian Oil ... ...
Cabbage, per lb.............................
58
87
! Vh. Car. Chem. ...... *—...
soon found to be a great boon to steam, \Mth her affairs are unexpectedly tackAmericas Canad^H llil >--•
Plums, per craie .........................
' XVabasfi .T........ . . V.
1.00 ship owners and ocean passengers. JJ , «1 on to bills Inti n 9 i" d
.Canadian Northwest OU
Oranges. Valencia, per box ..
4.00® 444 presented a ready solution to many purely English questions. -Such Scot
: Wl*. Cen.................... ..................
• Ah>erta Cnal A Coke ..■■■■■
~rr rears. Bartlett, per box .........
! Am. Beet Sugar ......... ............
2.00
Diamond Vale Coal & toke.
difficulties, especially in the case of tish- legislation as is introduced is inApples. Gr.vefist.ln, per box
I- v. S. Rubber .................. ..........
* 00® 2.25
lnternattonal V'oul & Coke.
passenger steamers. It reduced consid itlated by tlu* «permanent officials of I
plm-apple*. per lb- ....................
Money on call. IS per cent.
Nietda Valley Coal A Coke
erably the risk of are from lamps and tin- different "boards, is prepiffed in
Watermelons,
per
lb............
■
Totaf
sales.
2K#w>
«hares.
Royal Collieries ................. - ' -m
reduced to a minimum the trouble and London, and become* a Government
□rapes
• ...........................
Western Coal, & Coke •■■•••• 1,41
bflj before Scottish members have had
Peppers, Ben ....... .«.a............
expense of attendance.
B. C. Permanent Ix»an ....... 12S:00
Peppers,
Chile
..............................
Perhaps the strongest proof of these a chance of discussing their views
>
"l
»
Dominion Trust CO............... , 88. OU
New Sweet Potatoes
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fact
almost
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Great Weat Permanent .......
»
GRAIN MARKETS
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universal, adoption of electric light on tion. Tills has been the fate of Scot
Pacific Whaling, com. ..... 60. Of)
•>
•> O %' O •> ■5* ^ ^
^ ^^
^
♦ nn board ship within a very few years of land under all governments. The prob
Pacific Whaling, pref...........
^ «G»
* * ❖ ❖
❖
Its Introduction. The plant consists of lem before U# Is to devise some system
Blewarl riand- L—- **■**•*• . .19.00.
% PACIFIC COAST STOCK
one or more dynamos, each connected of Representative <-ontrol over Scottish ,
j (By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
S. A. Seri -........
; .KTO eo •
to a high-speed engine, the whole be affair* In S< ..tland, n principle which,
Bitter Creek .............................: ! .18
Chicago, Aug. 30.
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EXCHANGE
Glacier Creek
...........V—'
Open High Low Close »
V ing mounted on a combination bed jf applied to the different parts of the
Main Reef ....... ...................
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.U. K. Fraction .........................
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Portland Canal ...................
(By Courtesy N. B. Maysmhh A Co.)
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Portland Wonder ...................
•-* J
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It U pretty certain that In the case of a
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3.85 j
CHILD SUICIDES IN RVSSTX.
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Snowstorm ..................................
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Glacier Creek
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steamer having in all weathers to go and possible prevention o( child sui
’Liiile Joe, O. K.
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Sales.
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requires the ronetant cere of a skilled
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............................
.
attendant.
,
18.70
But If .one considers the <ll*a<lvan- among children are exceedingly varied.
Rush Portland l....,......... ...
.G.
<• ♦>
tagee and Inferiority of oil lamps It In one year 436. children in the gqV- i
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will easily be wen (a writer points out) ernment- schools committed suicide.
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Members Look Forward to Suc
cessful Year Under Leader
ship of Gideon Hicks
Rehearsal* of the Victoria Choral So
ciety will be resumed at ttv close of Septembef The practices w ii i»' held in tin*
s.honlroom of the First Presbyterian
church.
Gideon Hick*, the renowned
oratorio lender, still again be the Instruc
tor of the noclety, and a moat successful
year Is looked for under his guidance.
The committee of the sot'iely has secured
some of the choicest and most up-to-Ttatc
music, which will be practiced during the
coming winter. Among the selections are:
“Bride of Dunkerron,'* n cantata by
Henry Smart; “Blest Pair of Birens,” Sir
Hubert Parry; “Oh. Happy Eyes." Sir
Edward Algar;' “When Allan-a-Dale. '
Pearsoll: “When Love and Beauty." Ar
thur Sullivan; and “Phoebe," Blr Vtillers
Stamford.
. Although only a young organisation, the
Victoria Choral Society has found It* way
Into the heart* of mU*If lover* In this city.
I^ast year the recitals given by thl* hand
of excellent singers were all largely
patronised and highly appreciated by
those who attended.
Sevrai concerts
will be arranged by the society to be given
during the coining winter months
Any newcomers to thl* <JJLy who have
musical voices and who would like to Join
tftle society are asked t<* send in tiielr
names to A. Wheeler, P. O. Box 704.

LATEST NEWS
Copy Telegram Received.
Los Angeles, Cal.. Aug. 23. 191ir.

IhidwayII
NORTHERN |

RESUME REHEARSALS

Lemon* ............
...............
Walnut# (Cal.) ................ •••••
. ,:.121i 1201
-Wainut* US*«tern) »..........
.... art 34t
21»
Ham ................................................
.... *.^ ».
... I iwi;», I», H»m Ibntl-ai, P«r >*■ ..............
H7
Haiti tfeoned). P*r lD..................

t 3

Study this diagram and then see what this
Company's prospects are

Shu It Sts. Marie.
A majority of the
delegates expressed '.tliemaclves as hr
favor of some point In the Maritime
Provînmes, but -the question was nor
finally determined, It being left to the
Genetttl Conference special committee.

*-7y
*50

•

Capital $1,000,000

from BacKrTTfcT ~ TtTTg .""TTtWIfi and.

■ _
*®

Snowflake, per sack ................
. ke, per bbl......................
O. K. ile.it Pastry, per sack -•
O K. Rest Pgatry, per bbl.
O. K. Four Star, per sack ....
O. K. Four Star, per bbl. ....
Vancouver Milling Cov Wild

iSe lS‘ 1ÏH

!
j
|

conference will also sit this evening.
This morning the Discipline was
again under discussion and some tri
fling amendments were made.
Chief
Interest centred over the selection of
place for the next General Confer
ence. Invitations had been received

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
C. & G. W. .........
C. M & St. P .
T*vmral l,eather
«’. F A I..............
t’on. Ua* .....r:..
Harvester
Il- AH. G-------I Distillers ........
Eçle -...........

;

Under Canadian Control

1 : .- •
. - '■
-------------———
........ .
...
This Company owns a leant* of 60 wrsi in section 83, 12-33. in the very heart „f the Mari. npii Sun
set Field.' aurrimndeil by gushers and flowing wells for a royalty of 1-7 of the od produced.

so, as considerable business yet re
mains to be transacted. There will be |
a. lengthy afternoon session and the I

Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. 40.06®».»
Wheat, per lb.............................. .
Bsrl.y .............................................
Whole Com ...................................
♦O-”
Cracked Corn ...............................
46 10
Rolled Oat* (fc. A K ). 7-!b. »k.
Rolled Oats (3. A K ). 2Mb sk.
S)
Rn'.ied Oats (B. A K >. «0-lh
1»
Rolled OiU* (B. A K ), *Mb. sk.
« 50
Oatmeal. 10-ib. sack ........
W
Oatmeal. BO-lb. sack ................
Rolled Wheat. 10 lbs. ...............
«
Clacked Wheat. 10 lbs. ..........
Wheat Flakf*. per packet ...* 121»
Whole Wheat Flour, W lbs. ..
CîrahanL Flouîv _LQ lbs.
O-al am Flour. 50 Iba .............
Feed—
Hay fbated>. per ton .......... 24 00025 eo
Straw, per bale ........................ .
j Middling*, per ton .................
12 00
1 Bran, per ton ..............................
MOO
Ground Feed, pee ton ........
*5 00
Shorts .............
.........
*8.00
PoultryDressed Fowl, per lb. .............. •
80 *
pucks, per lb............
........
50® M
Geese (Hland). per lb. .............
200 *»
Garden ProduceCabbage. per lb..............................
•
Potatoes flocal), new ............
*“
Onions, per lb..................-...........
Carrots, per lb. ..... .....................
*

Phone 1500

of Los Angeles, California

Little of Importance was transacted j
at this morning's session of the Meth- 1
odist Conference
opened at 8 30 !
orcl5ck and continued Urtt1îT2.30 While
every effort Is being made to bring the
conference to a close with to-day's
proceedings it Is anticipated that some
difficulty wilt be experienced In dol'iij;

COMPANY

MARICOPA

Little Business of Importance
Transacted at This Morning's
Meeting

CHORALSOCIETYTO

Drifted Snow, per sack
Drifted Snow, par bbl. ........

N. B. MAYSMITH & Co., Ltd.
Mahon Building,

*■?
*•"

Mutton, per It-................................ “JS , J
Mort»., hlndquarter ...»#......... • * 5-2 • w
Lamb, forequartef .....................
Veal, per lb..........................:........
£
. 8uei» Pàr lb. tm.r.e.1................
Farm Pr^iuce—
'
Fresh Iskmd Hags ................. .
Rutter (Creamery) ..............
Butter (Eastern Townships)..
M
Lard, per lb.
”

MONTREAL

SAVINGS BANK.

CONCLUDING SESSIONS OF

*
*

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦*

BROKERS
14-10 HfAHON BLDG.

LOCAL MARKETS

1The Finest of Scotch
Whiskies and the Best
Value in the Market
HUDSON’S BAY

SPECIAL
-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
IRONCLAD OVERALLS
Twenty-0110 /ears experience in Overall making enables ns to
prodnee a garment that stands the kardest usage and gi'e#
'/i ySur customer good satisfaction.
• i

Pauline & Company
Whale*alt Dry Goods
VICTOBIA, B. C.

Advertise in the Times

N
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, AUOUBT 30, 1910.
transformed . from
-camcajUL, of terrible engines of devastation manned by
trained and confident fighters into go
OUSTING IRONCLAD ? tunny impotent hulks animated by fu
tile operators of small arms.
The
mighty broadside, the powerful tur
binas. ,the thousands of tons of armorOptimists Think it May Mean Ra plate—all are useless as if they had
been left behind.
Down towards the
pid Escape From Armaments
sputtering populous deck* the aero
..................... . $2,200
Burden
planes wRl dive from the clouds in
"vol plane"—a matter of seconds per
haps trailing after them large parcels
Th+ inclusion of the submarine In j Qf hlgh pxpU>ll,V(.B at lhP end of steel
th‘.i year's naval manoeuvres andthe I |ff| conn^c.t4.(i with a battery,
One
151.9_RUSSELL STREET, largo lot, i|«artor aero, and four rootood modern cottage. Good
g 1,000
astonishing development of
power- j
another they will swoop from
fllglH on both side* of the Atlantic sug- , every . l|U of lhfi v„mpuss. motors I
lutation, close to cara, aekoola and store. Kaay terms. 1‘rice...... • • • ■ • • ...........$1,575
gest interesting speculations oh the fu- j throttled lnto 8llf.ni.e until the blow Is r
Upna
ture
of
naval
warfare,
says
«wfVçr
in
Btrq<.k
Afl
u„,g
>t*
they
have
ampiuni|
$1,200
45 1 ltl,ANt*UARD STREET, just outaide the hslf mill- circle, flood cottage' of five rooms,_
the London Chronicle It is difficult to. U<J|J t
w,n t.4lMlhlUt. to rise and re j
avoid the suggestion that the day may turn Rnd swoop washing clear the :
hath and pan tty. laundry tulw, modern eon veil ienrea ; lot 55x140; lane in rear. *500 cash.
be even now in sight that will present j ltit ks of „
apbrehcnelve warships !
Hataner may. l'ripfi ...i..-rrs
.................... $2,650
the Dreadnought In the true fight of Its.
Rising
troï, rendering tWelTt
absurdity as the most disastrous mean» .
_turrele lmm,Wal»l* and unlohablt-J
***** V*
M%nw
evoe-devised by humanity for the waat- ablc b„nd,nf( thelr marksmen with
143-2—HILLSIDE AVENUE, two storey -modern dwelling of nine rooms, in first class shape.
Ing of human lives and human skill Bmoke_Bh,.„B
,aler flying low and
and wealth and éndeaaror. The de seeking to vast Urtnbs of lyddite or ful
Lot 60x120 j only one block from cars. On terhis. Price ........................................ 6...............$2,650
velopment of the submarine is limited minate into the gaping funnels, and fin
because the very conditions oi its ef ally circling slowly above them and
129-4—LAXOFPBD STREET, almost new cottage of five rooms, hath and pantry; all modern
fective existence condemn it to pur* dropping the remainder of thçlr cargo
blindness Hut with the
of the at leisure.
'conveniences; seven foot bowment. Large lot; adjasent to ear line and schools.
On
passenger-carrying .kt..plane there is
When the smoke cleared the sea j
terms, i'rin- .......
..................... ............................... ; .............
;................ g2’5°°
L>lueed at the disposal of the nations for would be dotted with crippled acro—open suraraity Srsnlina.» »-*•;
r the rtrst tlmc whot Miaf "prwe re-ba-aïtaC mm trr r**
! cheap and rapid and effective means start thelr engines. ,or had lost tbelr
of wfcatw, from the grinding burden of sense of balance in excitement, «TT trrrt
-j -nav^l «rmÀmenta.
daringly, had entered the hatt m-rtfter
ULhfiecC.’-'»firy ar- timi
thtR date t«>
to »nU
ufmccessmr
an-1 ^4 machine gun fire amt received *;•
Fire Insurance Written
I tklpaie the development of the nytng j(.y,ance bullet. Hut even at the present
! lilac ni ne. Present a« hievëments
m#te1
the «éropianea would be
Money to Loan
1 ah ample basis for speculation. If onelahle-to rirtitfn.lO their base for fresh
P. 0. Box 428.
j man lUii fly at seventy miles an hour Buppn«.H of bombs,
1130 Broad Street.
•Adverttstng Is Uf business what
Phone 1076.
to-day. ten thousand may do the same. | whether by dnv or ni£ht the moral
■team la to machinery *
HtWHIWlHt‘>V>Tini1*******'**************4**>*****1
tT Tmirthe clouds. it j
f,T snTh an attack would be
is open'for any number who care V» i y(fn(1 Pal(.u!at|,,n.
At a total risk In
take the risk to follow tliem. It is no , ljveg Hn(1 mat(.r|Hi amounting t.robahly
•li.sparag* ment of the self-sacrificing ; t > onjy one-twentieth trf the stake re.-ndeavors of aeroplane pioneers to say j preBPnte(| by the Dreadnought fleet,
/.dotrtiaemwnti Written and Placed for
that there. Is no secret of flight. Men 1sms
t,;OB6 would
hugc VOmplex
and costly
medianAU Lin*» of Busin*»»
have- been
diverted
from j |
have teamed to fly in twenty minutes.
• * “-----At present, no doubt, safety lies in the purpose for which they were built i
special individual aptitude. Hut safety to one for which they wer# never In
Office with Angus Campbell & Co*
Is not the main consideration in -war. tended and to which they must nlwjis.s .
Limited.
No one at all tumlliar with modern remain totally Inadequate.
Whether 1 I
Phone HU, Residence 162».
artillery will be likely to maintain the sunk or not they would represent so j |
porsihility of hitting a minute speck in much M
<
-so much splendid
the sky. travelling at three times the achievement consigned to the asrap- j
speed of a battleship, able to soar and heap.
.
,
dive.-to wltvel and dodge on the plv«»t
A Dreadnought 4* too big to hide,
j Prasafan mtfttaryIment* show that
I severe muscular exertion renders the of a wing's tip. The aeroplane Im and |09 mtr:. U- t,. b# replaced within
; blood very puer In
and that sugar porte into human conflict the new and the term of any conceivable war. , j
' n-hders tired muscle* capable of renewed terrible eleiipent of absolute Invulncr-. Aeroplane*, on the other hand, ean be , j
! ,-xertloiW .Khllti saeeitttrbH* la less bene ability. The tremendous armament o*f turned out bv-the score as ion* os the
the
Dreadnought,
Its
devastating nation re<iulrine them retains control
ficial.
—V.'
broadside of 12-Inch guns as well as its of wood and canvas and a few acres of
innumetadiie qulek-rtrers. will be Use- it* land. They can hide in any railway
lene at ranges and trajectories so ut " i «tiitl.m or hr i-Hi'k-l Into n ,-ruiph- |
terly Incalculable. > It is due to no de* homo-. Comma ml of tho «.-a. won by , |
ficiency ip the weapon Itself, hut to the bloort ami maintains! by troaauro. la.ls j
limitations of the man behind It. Hu indefinitely, but no nation ran hope to
manity has at lust devised an engine eecurv al-enhito comma nil of the air for
of war that Its own highest skill 1« in a Rtntrlo month. It would mean wreck- j
capable of hitting with artillery. To In, every workshop In the enemy’s
Between Blanchard and
kin a foot-soldier In warfare his own eemetry and imprliunln, every m<" 1
Quadra. 33x120.
welgiit In bullet* must be fired at him. chante. As Ion, as a hostile warship
X'i Dreadnought could store or dls- ------- —a ait
«Isili S? the rpMt of I |
Britain, swarm after swarm of cheap (
Special price for a few days
sary to slop * <»n<* aeroplane In full and rapid aeroplanes could be launched j
flight
upon It Sono times by day In hordes. .
Am the admiral fires his first shot, sometimes hy night In single spies. 4
from the safety of a central camp at they would w- ar out the nerves of its ,
Ald<T*hot aeroplanes, are hurried to demoralized crew, and finally destroV j «
wards the coast in special trains.
A It with a single lucky shot -Hundreds 1
thovsnntlf of— them, its » preliminary might fall thto the sea. a thousand *T,(ht0 ea«h. balance in two
measure, would be ileposited with their might fall and return to try again. But j
years.' Large modern build
pilots on the c.uast of Kg-nt and their |I if one only succeeded In planting Its |
dlsmounfnbk parts assembleff in
• j mad ____
in » vital spot tb* vk-tory would |
ing, rental *125 per month.
hour. They brave ( ost less than half I ^ to jhe Brl#^»h. If you are able, at I
the price of a single Dr»*«dn»>ught. and] ttlt. expenditure of £150.000. to Inflict |
the entire aerial' fleet requires no more , £*.ooO.OTA worth of damage, you have |
contains enough Oxygen to
than a Dreadnought crew. e
destroy all decayed matter.
In the dusk* they depart In single file j
------------- --------------- for th' blockading warships, flying at ttciA/ KU^TRIIMFNT
Disappears in the skin with
a height of a thnrisarri fret, or even pifeW Itiol nUBltH
1 |
out a trace oi greasiness. It
two thousand. Some, flutter and col- 1
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Bownass Building.
| | lode in mid-air. Still others plunge
7 j steeply to earth and vanish in an angry
soothes the face after being
. spurt of jlame We are considering the Ruisian Prince"» Invention Gives
exposed to the sun, wind or
Br*,ad Street.
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! aeroplane at its present stage of cfllhard water.
A big artistic
Scale Reproduction of the
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jar of it for 25 cents.
Earth Movement
1
But the large majority cover the
twenty or thirty miles in.çafety. rekt hwill rire ing the bio Railing fleet at a speed
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A wonderful hew Instrument to r»•«•ks
|£ «-annul read» by gunfire.
Probably cord the motion of the earth produced
‘
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warhing that the warships by an earthquake, however distant
will receive will he the splash of a Iront Hit- recording «talion, has huen
bomb that has missed amt the distant
Said aad guaranteed by
B> purr of the aviator’s engine as he re Invented hy the dlittngulahed sciential.
Prince Oattteln, rnemher. of the Imper
D. ]R. Campbell, John Coehrarte. Deni starts it after planing d«'Vn iijmsi the ial Academy of St. Peterahur*. By the
I & Hiscocks, F. W. Fawcett. Messrs. battleships and - soars preparatory-to applt-atton of Ingenious contrivances
another awoop.
_
•
Hall & Co., W. Jackson & Co.. F. J
the s. lsnewraph give* an actual scale
At O’v e the Dreadnought fleet is
William*. Victoria.
reproduction of the earth movement,
Will secure a
unlike
other
earthquake recorders,
whteh continue to vibrate under the
NEW
earth's Initial movement long after the
’ ‘
■ : ■ j
"
.......... ~y~' \
v
* ~
r—~~
SIX ROOM HOUSE
movement has subsided. The new In
strument
ha»"
been
mounted
ut
KskCement foundation and all modern «
dalcmulr Observatory. Drumfrte»-shire
improvements.
T*ie following il the Official deacrlp
BALANCE, *2,800.
tlon:
fundamentally the Instrument conOn Easy Terms.
slala oi a horlluntal pendulum suspend
ed hy wires, so that when the frame
work which I» attached to the earth
Api ly direct to owner.
I» a pier is moved, the pendulum Is
set In motion
In this respect It re
489 OARBALLY ROAD
sembles
other forms of seismographs,
- PHONE LH4S.
notably that of DC. Milne, to whom In
WWWU,WWW,WWWdeed we mainly owe the principle In
the absence of friction such a mndulum would continue to vibrate long
V
after the earth movement had ceased,
so that tt Is Impracticable to attempt
"to determine from the motion of the
pendulum the earth movement which
produced it.
If, ' however, friction Is Introduced,
the motion of1 the pendulum rapidly
INSTAL A LIGHTING OR
subsides, and by suitably choosing the
HEATING PLANT FOR
amount of frlctlqn the Instrument can
YOU ?
GOVERNMENT STREET—We have one of the choice cornera
be mad.- what Is technically called
■dead-beat. ’ In this condition the mo
We are specialists in Country
on Government street, large lot, fine brick block. Easvterjns.
tion of tho pendulum Is. except In one
Home Lighting Plants obtained
Price
....(......................................
............
............$82,500
or two very special caaea, an exact re
by installing a
production otT' a certain scale of the
LOT 60x120 near corner Vancouver street, modern 6 roomedearth movement.
house. *4.000 cash, balance to suit. Price. . ......... $9,000
In the lialltxln pendulum such fric
tion is -Introduced by allowing a cop- 1
No. 310—A beautiful new 8 roomed modem house. Up to dale
per plate attached to the pendulum to J
in every partieular. Furnished. Large lot. Easy .terms.
move between the poles of a strong |
for which
we
are
excluslye
1‘rice ...................................................... .......... .„..’.. $5,000
magnet According to the laws of elec
agents. This machine also sup
tro-magnetism the friction so produ. od
No. 281—Corner Jot, 06x110. Splendid position for store.
plies gas for cooking purposes.
conforms to a most precise and simple 1
Price ~ . 777. T... “ ....... . ............................. $1,200
law. In this way the Galitsin.pendu- [
. Oct Our Figure*.
turn I» made to Indicate precisely by It» j
"No. 255—Large lot, Hollywood Park. This is a snap. Price
motion the motion of the earth.
!
is .......................................................................
...........$650
The Introduction of this friction has. '
however,
a
disadvantage,
aa
It
reduces
j
No. Ill—Three acres on Oak Bay ear line, (-lose,ill. This is the
the sensitiveness of the apparatus. But i
greatest bargain in the-city. *2.0(K> cash. Price... $5,000
by a second brilliant application of
electro-magnetic theory Prime llallt-5=
— 841 PANDORA ST.
xlh has overcome this trouble. A coll
with principles already established,
We Have Money to Loan on the Easy Payees! Plae.
,cJ wire attlrhed to the pendulum meter reflects a tiny dot of llgfit from from which an earthquake
enable uh Observer 'at a Singh- station
Phone 226. Opp. City Ifall,
moves between the poles of a strong a lamp on to a she**: ■--*--------------*'*'• veéd tWO pendulums with correspond
Interest 7
cent
magpfet and an .electrical current Is ao'| iqpcr. Th- pain ! is attached to a cir- ing galvanometers are required to give the origin of an" earthquake disturb- #
generated In the cotta when the pendu cuVar drum driven by clockwork, eo a
ôf the effect coming. Xrofll the anoe. Titus Prince ■ QaIItain at 8t.
lum moves. Those currents are carried thatK‘there-Is ml earpi movvnv nt in ; norttr tn smith,ami frttm east to wv^t.- Petersburg could say tr*Mr> hif record*
I to a galvanometer timed to the same clot traces a straight Line on the paper. , The two dotB qj nght record the earth whether an ‘earthquake occurred at
fundamental period as the pendulum
If an earth movement occur* the dot j movement on the same .photographic Edinburgh or London.
and again made dead beat. Tims fe moved sideways and a complete 8,nd ! sheet, and. thus an alhioet cursory exthe motion of the earth Is reproduced proportlunate record of any movement amination of the record shows the di—The oil éomrany wnr rt bas made
on "the galvanometer with perfect prerecti on from which the earthquake, prox*M»d—T44o Aimugamafed D^elopment
eWen-uB-te-wnk «*. «PffijJficgMfln euifi- s>f the earth is reproduced on the phdeaeàmé,
tient to satisfy the humldeat ohearver. lograptttc p»t*T.
■"
imi»aWv.
Precise
ihca^uv-mcnt,
combined
As no man can prc*KX the direction
A mirror attached to the galvano-
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AEROPLANE

Cheap, But Good !

COTTAGE, Henry street, Victoria
West. Price ....
LOT NO. ti, QUADRA STREET, be
tween King’s Road and Bay Streets.
Terms, $250 cash. Price....
3 ROOM COTTAGE, No. 615 Alpha
street. Price
.........
FOR FARMS, call and see our list.

DAY

&

afV,r

BOGGS

Victoria< B.C

620 Fort Street

P. R. BROWN, LTD.

STORES & OFFICES
TO RENT

f

G. W. Newton

WE HAVE

Fort Street
Lot

THE OIL!

The woman who
looks old is fiot wise
Neglect your skin and
the years are bound to
leave their traces. Your
skin needs va re and at
tention just as much as
your teeth.

$19,000.00

The Remarkable Progress of
The Amalgamated Devel
opment Company

JiÇatë

FACE CREAM

Howard Potts

Has been unprecedented in the history of the Oil industry. Full
title to all of this Company’s immense holdings was not completed
until the 20th of June—JUST TWO MONTHS AGO.

Since that date the Company has installed machinery for
pumping two flowing oil wells. Has commenced and is already
far advanced with the construction of a refinery on the ground;
and has shipped NINE MILES OF PIPING to convey the product

A Cash Payment |
of $200

t

of their Oil Wells to tidewater.

Can This Record of Progress For Two
Months Be Beaten 9

The present week will see the stock of the Amalgamated De
velopment Co. quoted upon one or more of the local stock ex
changes. WATCH IT RISE.

HERE YOU ARE!

Price of Stock : One and Two Dollars
Per Share

1

MAY WE

1

1

=APPLY T0=

SICHE GAS
MACHINE

518 Hastings St. West

Vancouver, B.C.

Canadian-American Realty Co.

1204 Douglas Street

,.V.

Local Agents

E. F. GEIGER

f

y"v#:;

per

Canadian American Realty Co.

READ THE TIMES

Phone 2151

1204 Dougas Street

i

•-Ç- " -

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. TURBO AY.
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IS

1910.

n»nniiniimmniinii-T‘................................................ ..........

READ THIS!
$1650 For One
Acre
.

......... ..... ........................

.

FORT
STREET

10-Roomed Modern House
$4000 on Easy
"■ *“ Terms

4

Properties For Sale
On This Street

Swinepton & Musgrave

This house is in a location within
one block of where the car line is
almost sure to run.
„
The Eousels'new. roomy, and on
a ffhe,liîgh 3i;ÿ and Targe lot.
Very easy terms...____:

Burnside Road, just outside the
mile circle, welt drained a ltd' nearly
i-oll etoarod. Paly two or three tine
trees. Adjoining one-third acre
plots held a i $750 , for one-third
acre. Arrange terms.

Several Good Business

1206 GOVERNMENT STREET

WATCH THIS ESPACE

FORT GEORGE
We are the headquarters for'Fort George lota or acreage
in blocks of forty acres and upwards. Prices and further par
ticulars at our office.

$3150 For New

Parkdale
This subdivision is 3i/> blocks
from cars, cleared and cultivated:
lots 50x112% feet. For only $200
each, on the easiest of monthly pay
ments.
"
Many of these lots purchased for
$200 have sold for $‘UK) and $350
each already. Others adjoining
held at $400.
Of 555 original lots, only 2 . re
main unsold.

•i

614 Fort Street, Victoria
.................

Only $10,000
Moore &

View Street property, near the new
Y. if. G. A. building, 93x120. with 3
stoiey new iron warehouse.

Whitting-ton

866 Yates St.

OWNERS.
! ww

MWWHWWO ■.a. iwewi vavii—*1■••«••« ***^«wmmww%w.«

Is!

James Bay
District
new. 5 ROOMED, WELL FIN
ISHED HVNUAIvOW, nil complet**,
wttfr targwktrchfn amr pantry, nice
bathroom, electric Jight and fix
tures, very pretty mantel m dining
room, and entire house piped for
furnace, full sisfd !>«*«• men t, on
concrete foundation, let «0x122.

Price $3,150

fire
Insurance

Term*. S5tiu cash, balance to suit
purchaser.

Jalland Bros.
Beal Estate and Contractors.
Ml JOhneon St.
Phone 2216.
..................................“‘“•••rminux.

HEISTERMAN,
FORMAN & CO.

%%mn

QNE ACRE, all in cultiva
tion, opposite University
school. Price.,.. $1,350

Phone 55

1207 Govt. Street

LINDEN AVENUE, 10 room
house, all modem con
veniences, two lawns, ve
getable garden. Price of
this .......... .$10,000

HOUSES BUILT
On the Instalment
Plan

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

OAK BAY, Hampshire Road.
A few good lota in this,
subdivision left at $600
each.
,

CROSS & CO.
622 Fort Street I

Large Waterfront
Lot,
Close to Car

SHOAL
BAY
60x212 ft. running to beach.
This property has a house
on, which can be put in good
condition at a. small coat.

PRICE $1,500
Terms

CURRIE & POWER

Cor. Fort and Stadçcona Avenue.
7 Telephone 1146.

Phone 1466.
iwww

Lnei uni.............. ................................ ...

■

If you wish to buy à modern cottage below ite
market value, now is your chance. Four roomed cot
tage situated on Moss street, close to Fairfield Road
on large lot. Price $2,500.

■ 7

1».

V. ., aNCH & CO., Limited

Tamplp ll.illHIny

FflTt St-

__

1

14$.

yietotte.

;T CHAMBERS.

UU LANOLET STREET.

SEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Limited

ummiMW vwriv.......... *■•■ ■«««««———*—**«——***********

New, live rooms and hall, fine
wide verandahs, rooms finished
with beam ceiling, burlap, plate
rails, etc. Built-in sideboards;
wood-lifts, window seats, electric
bells, full sized Irasement; hot and
cold water; modem in every way.
This price includes furnace. Half
block from car and within mile cir
cle. Arrange terms.

mm mi........

good terms.
LINDEN AVENI R—8 fine lots, near the sea. $1,806 each.
OAK QAT-^We have * nhe piece of HcreiHf, with 7 roomed bouse, for $2.009
per ac re; s very good buy
rONVICHAN LAKE—Acreage; with 9pÔ feet lake frontage. $50 per acre.
NEAR EMPRESS HOTEL-100 feet at less than $100 per foot, nothing cheaper
in the city.
>

“ Reel EaUta Wet, Loans, Ineorenee. =====

..........

Pemberton & Son
tuu)t

Wi- have >in« bT iSé 'S»*rnWMM\«t(»'ri( -Vtorerla, end ire msklnr money
for our client*.
B8QITIMALT—4 lots. Inchidlng a corner, well-situated, 13.000. easy terms
OPPOSITE OAK BAY HOTKL-Fine cvrner> facing the sea, 12,.W), annual
term*.
"
.
$ nOOMKI) HOVSE—On good lot tt*nr#*d>. near Quadra futd Tolmie Ave.. $&>>.
OAK, HA V —We have a few a> re« w lt>< It arc tft^ c-Heap^t >»uv in the district. _
ESQIJIMALT—Three-fotirtha acre, excellent situation, |i,8U0, terms.
SEAR FOUL BAY ROAD-Small Mock of acreage, very cheap at 12.000 per
Wn^DAVIE STREET—Very, attractive well built house on.lot «3x120 ft., $4,7u0,

Wm. Monteith
CH*%

California Bungalow
Five Rooms

VICTORIA, B.Ç.

1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

FOR HOUSEHOLD REMOVALS
Phone $28.

Burt’s
715 PANDORA ST.
Pàdded Vane, Prompt Attention,
Experienced Men.

... . BfMates fifth» RTltT '

Stocks, Insurance, Real Estate.
Phone 2124 and 163
1122 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Fop Sale By Owner
unnttRN «.ROOMED RESIDENCE, situated in one of the belt to* ««VSO*
«au. a.l.til«,.linvi>
U A« the halt If lg
calltles in the city. The finishing In this house 1* of. the beet,
floor in the basement.
heated with hot air and ha. cement r,
home, with * lot 60»:00 ft., at a banralh,

$4,500
$500 COSII. BALANCE AS RENT.

W. B. REVERCOMB
1720 Denman Street.

native wild fruits In these provinces ]
which grow in such abundance and are ,
put up and usetj to « great extent by «
consumera generally, will have the j
tendency to Invreaae the demand for
other fruits, at the same time I would
advise growers and shippers to push j
sales with jobbers and retailers every- 1
where in these provinces, especially In j
Alberta and Saskatchewan and not to j
He back expecting, dealers to come to
you. The crop, la abundant enough to
require pnshfng sales energetically and
the growers and shippers that do so
will find it to tlielr advantage and
benefit. I would also advise picking ,
peaches greener and packing closer.
The apples sent ^have been of good size
and clean, but.off color for grade, but
there should be.no troubtw^n that point
from tills date ^oii XttAd to all the
details'of shipping and push sales vig
orously. fill all orders promptly on date
required If possible to do so.

FOR SALE
We have some good » crease In
small blocks for sals at Colwood
on very easy terms.
•Several blocks of lan l on and near
the new Mill Bay .-oil
Also sevital businej* properties In
the heart of Victoria.

R. B. PUNNETT

Estate Agents, «stocks. Insurance.
ly no *ale fbr them when they -arrive
ROOM 16, MAHON BLOCK.
In this condition.
Telephone 111».
P O. Drawer 784,
Swift Current, Aug. * 17. — Express
*a>**4—xw»%xt.e.f
agent here reports blackberries and
some large fruits coming in from B.
Cv but In limited quantities, arriving
IP excellent condition; dealers report
the same. A car of American mixed
FRUIT COMMISSIONER’S
fruit arrived here on the 16th from the
Rex Fruit Co.. Moosejaw, for dealers
REPORT TO DEPARTMENT here, but a considerable part was dis
Notice Is hereby given that an applica
tributed east and west on the. main
TEXÀNS MAY FL0GK TO
tion will be made |Und<*r Part V. pf t^s
line to dealers at smaller points. No
"Water Art, 19ti\" to obetin a Ifoensa In
tice of another car had been received by
Victoria Division of Victoria Water
Failure of Crops in Ontario is to retailers coming from Stockton A HolVANCOUVER ISLAND the
District
lison, Regina, of mixed fruits from
the Advantage of This
(a) The name of Company In full—The
Vernon, b! C. and no doubt more or
Terminal Gravel Company. Limited. The
Province
less of this .win be distributed to other
points along the main line east and Dissatisfied With Conditions Lam- head,office—566 Hastings street. Vancou
ver. B. C.
The capital, how divided,
west.
pansas People Await Report
show'ng amount paid up—Ckpltal. $25b,o»i,
Medk-tne Hat. Aug. 18.—Express agent
■jTcT Metcalf,' comtnUebmer of the
divided
Into
2.500
sharès of $100 each;
of Representative
and dealers here report considerable
provincial department of agriculture quantities of blackberries and large
$150,800 paid up. (If for mining purposes)
Free Miner's Certificate No.
. Not for
baa forwarded v> the deputy minister -fruits convint; from B. C, by express
mlfiijag purposes.
the 161 lowing report ttiatlYe to the to this point, arriving fn good condi
Should the report of P. W. Burrell,
(b) The name of the lake, stream or
tion.
I
saw
a
shipment
of
greengages
makvting of • fruit in the Northwest
who Is investigating the .possibilities source (If unnamed, the description is)—
from Mission. B. C... which came In by of Vancouver Island on behalf of him
Lake on tthe southeast slope of Mount
provinces ;
»
express ; stock was of good quality and
.leglna, Aug. 1$.—In speaking with fairly well packed, a little alack. Would self and a number of his neighbors in Wood, Malahat District
Lampasas. Texas, be satisfactory. It
(c) The point of dlvcrston-On the north
manager MacPherson Fruit Co. job tiers advise packing tighter to prevent shift
Is probable that a largd number of sitlr of said l»k«.
here, he stated prices asked for Tri ing and destroying the finished appear Texans will ftock to Victoria during
"(d) The quantity of water applied for (In
umph .peaches by B. Ç shippers were ance of the pack on opening the box. the next few mbnthe.
—Dam at south side of said lake and
too high... could not handle at prices and also better weight In packages
Mr. ^Burrell, in conversation with a cubic feet per second)—Four.
(e) Th* character of the proposed works
quoted, titated lie would bUJL Wash which Is the general complaint against Times reporter to-day. explained the
ditch on north side.
K1
ington Alberta and Crawford -peaches •our packing short weight in comparison nature of hie investigation in this
(f) The premise* on wh!*h the water is
with
the
Âmerllan
product.
There
Is
at 50 cents a case In preference for his
province.
"There are a great many to be used (describe same)—Gravel pit on
tra-lv. Kg further elated he could buy a very large quantity of fruit sold and people, in Texas, especially in
the west of Saanich Inlet, south of Indian R«
Washington apple» four and four and consumed jn this town for the popu ranching business, who are greatly
a half tiers of different varieties at $5 lation. It is also a distributing point. dissatisfied with the conditions under
(g) The purposes for which the water is
be used—Washing gravel, and industrial
tents per box f.o.b. point of shipment. One regular jobbing house is located which they live. One of the chief draw to
purfHjros generally.
The . Mac
I think prices asked by growers and here. F. <3. Lynd A Co.
backs of life In our state is the absolute
(li) If for irrigation describe the land In
shippers of B. C. at present time are Pherson Fruit Co. have a large base rotteness of politics wrhlch is naturally
tended to be Irrigated, giving a créa**—
reasonable from present reports Am ment for storage purposes here, from attended by many evil consequences. Not for Irrigation..
,e
erican ride, or until quotations are which they make delivery two or three Seeing the advertisement of the Van
(i) If the water Is to be used for power
times
a
week.
The
following
prices
lower from American points or markets
couver Island Development League in or mining purposes describe the place
here are tmlng glutted by consign are quoted retailers by jobbers here:
& Montreal paper for which 1 subscribe, w here the water Is to be returned to some
natural channel, and the difference In
ments. Would advise shippers to hold Washington crabs (Trânscendants
1 sent for some literature and. since altitude between point of diversion and
and
WhRneys).
pw
case
SL25
to present prices asked.
reading it. have lost no time in mak point of return—Not to he used for power
Car of mixed fruits to Stockton & Waiting ton plums (Bradshaw)
ing a personal investigation of the or mining, but can be returned Into John'**
per case
• »■••••............. $1.35
('reek below lake on north side of Mala
Hotltson, jobbers here, from Vernon.
island.
hat mountain: 780 feet approximate differ!
B. C.. arrived in pretty good condition, Washington plums (Abundance)
etlde in altitude.
"Before
leaving
I^ampasas
1
talked
per case ................................................. . 11.50 j
peaches rather over-ripe, would not
the matter over w ith a number of my
(J) Area of Crown land Intended to be
Washington
apples,
per
case
....
$2.25
stand shipping out to rural points,
occupied by .the proposed work* —
neighbors
who
are
engaged
in
ranching
packed rather slack, otherwise very Washington peAches (Triumph)
(k) Thta notice was posted op the 28*h
and conducting small Industries and I
per
case
..........
.......................................$1.25
good. Would advise picking greener
think it is only a matter of reporting | day of July. 1910, and applies Hop. afrtrb*
and packing closer tq avoid shifting of Washington pears (Bartlett) .... $8 00 myself satisfied with conditions a»* made to the Commissioner on-tTie 28th day
ofXTtgUsl,
1916.
B.
C.
blackberries,
per
case,
2-5
fruit Ini box when handled. Saw On
(l) Give the name# and addresses of anv
baskets, $2.85 to................................ 12.75 prospecté out here to Induce u regular
tario tomatoes and pears on this mar
riparian
proprietors
or licensees who or
exodus
from
Lampasas
and
the
vi
Maple Creek, Aug. 20.-Expreas agent
ket to-day, came in by express from
wflbse land* are likely to be affected bv
considerable
quantities
of cinity."
the proposed w'orks, either above or be
Winnipeg, had evidently come in by rei>orts
Asked
If
he
had
formed
any
opinion
freight In carloads to Winnipeg, anti blackberries, some cherries and largv of the chances for Investment which low the outlet-Esquimau A Nanaimo
Railway Company.
were being distributed from there to frutta arriving this point from B. (\ the Island offered. Mr. Burrell said that
Attach copy , of such parts of the Com
jobbers here and elsewhere. Were sell Retailers report demand goo<l for all he had not travelled over It sufficiently pany’s memorandum of association as
ing retailers tomatoes 11 quart basket varieties of fruits. The short crop docs to answer the question in detail, but. ..authorize the proposed application and
not
appear
to
affect
the
trade
or
lessen
works.
$1.50. pears 11 quart basket $1.25, Pears
from * what he had seen and learned
(p> To construct and operate works, and
small and of poor quality, tomatoes the demand to date. 1 saw cherries in and about Victoria, he felt certain
from Victoria and blackberries from
to supply and utilize water under the progood size and qualify.
islons of the, Water Act. 1908. and to apFruit was fresh, that he would pull stakes for this part
The express agent here reports black Hammond. B. C?.
of the Dominion and advise others to, ply for, receive-and eiMoy all powers and
berries and plums. coming In from packages well filled and in excellent
likewise
In making the trip to t privileges authorized Co be conferred on
do iiaewist
in ...««■
*:
: nny Company under the provisions of the
B. C. by express but In limited quanti condition generally.
To summarize: Ontario fruit crop Victoria he Inspected the Yaktma. i ga,^ Art v
ties to date, arriving In excellent con
Wash., fruit district* hut was not im- j
reports
from
various
sources
still
con
dition. a few cherries from Victoria
pressed, in Nelson, b. c.. however. Application for Storing Water.
stIU coming in, stock very good and tinue below medium, apples small and he purchased a quantity of land as an
(To-be attached to Form 1. 2 or 3 as may
commanding high prices
Retailers poor quality. North Yakima reporta investment.
t*e required.>
here report short' supply of all small Klberta peaches dropping to the extent
Mr.
Burrell
is
the.
owner
of
the
<’cdar
(a) The place n’t the proposed ' reservoir
fruit this season and at present time of 50 per cent.. Crawfords for some Croft ranch In Lampasas and Is an for storing -I-ske on the southeast slope
are not able to get an adequate supply cause not known at present have stop experienced rancher. "We ye not all of Mount Wood. Malahat District.
(tv The means by which it la proposed
of blackberries to meet the require ped growing, fully 50 per cent, will not millionaires In our town." Inf said, but
be picked, being under size; prices for
?tore the water-Dam at south end of
ment ^ of the trade.
we have a little money and consider lake-'
pears
ruling
higher.
Moosejaw. Aug. 16.-A car of vege
able
experience."
iS*.u7
While the present, utter failure of all
tables. mainly froth Vernon, B. C., tor

ADVISED TO PUSH
SALESVIGOROUSLY

the Vernon Fruit Co. here, shipped wn
the 8th, arrived on the. 12th. four days,
in transit; cucumbers, cabbage and
tomatoes arrived In poor condition,
understood manager to stata^car had
not been shipped under Ice. 1 think it
a great the part "f shipper*
to attempt shipping without Icing at
tills season of the year,1 the heat gen
erated by fresh fruit and vegetables In
car in addition t-> the high tempera
ture at this season of The year, they
eoutd not possibly hold up long unless
arrested by refrigeration.
A car of
mixed fruits from Vernon, B. €., to
the Rex Fruit Ço. here arrived in good
condition wltTT the exception, of cucum
bers which were river-ripe. All cucum-

Kg- <*.!

Children Often Need •JTTLT.’S.— —
purgatives Injure the bowels and pavs the way lor
life-lone troubles. .The new
évacuant In

does lbs work ffioet
effectively without Irrltetlnf the bowels
The children like them for they isate
One of the most popular of the NA-DRU-Ç0 preparation*,

__ | or causing any dilcomfort.

like candy.

zL.

. J..

If r» dn«n, hM «n^V»d»l .h«n. -nd aSc

. Neljenel Ur—1 e*d

have becn over-rlpe, There Is aL*olu&'

Water Notice

Weill n-O-n. »

<»> meV 7 m-*u '*

*n-*mentwlth owners.
Arrrn.lm.ttly the "«"her of sere
„.7 ln»»<le-l to"»1 lmpmm,led~19 |
„
Whether It le propped to lower the
V. Tn .it) n.turul lake or et.ndlng
”wïur. end. If ». then O) The entlclpeted extent of the lowerl"*7The mean. propoMd tq be Bd-,pled to
’•‘TTrS^nSurt1 "xn»Jh*f««er. th detail,
of the work, proposed to be con.tructei,
I u provide for the die, hxr*. end penning
L.A of the w.ttrf
.
•Net Intended to lower.
' THE TERMINAL ORAVBL COMPAWT.
y^'firhSer «5. virtortm. 1

HKBB

viuiuiaA ûÊuiïf ’uiaas.
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For Sale Ads. Will Bring About Some Real Estate Sales To-day
................... ..............................................-..................................................... .....

»........................... —.................

EMPIRE REALTY CO.

LEE 4 FRASER

ReaJ Estate and Financial As*°ti

Real Estate and Insurance Attenta.

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST THE B. C. LAND 4 INVEST
MENT AGENCY, LTD. i
CO.. LTD.
•22 GOVERNMENT S’- IEKT.

J. STEWART YATES
*$ bastion street, victoria

«U TATES STREET.

■ 613 THOUNCE AVENUE.

Broad and View Streets.
fHB LAST OF THE TATES ESTATE.

Phone 126L

FOR SALE.
!

[M.0M c.,h
Mohey to Loan in Following Amounts.
$5^00 00.

,

$1,700.00.
$1,200.00

^•

• •

«Afloji.

,|„ b.

. .plandM

bueinee,
alt# eltuited on Te,e*
8,re,t Juat above Cook, ala# of >°
*° * >». with i-roam houae thereon
eentln* fi>r |]| p,r month. Tatea
Street will shortly be paved and 11 ahI
ra with dueler lights poaelbly *"
far up
rook which will tnake 1

$1,000.00.
$1,000.00.

HoUMS Lots and Acreage f-

of t|le p,., ppaineH atreet.
town and will greatly enhance the
talue of thl. lot.

85 ACRES—Sooke District, just In»14*
SookW Harbor.
For further
above address.

particulars

THE CITY

appi* t0
___ __

BROKERAGE

A. T. ABBEY. Manager.
i2is Douglas Street.

THREE .REAL BARGAINS.

Fire ànd Life Insurance.
$2.800—Buys

a

new

5Trnom cottage,

LUMBERMEN ARE
INSPECT MINES
NOW OPTIMISTIC
AT KENNEDY LAKE
Party Visited Properties Recently Crop Reports From Prairies Indi
cate Good Demand in Fall, »
—0. H. Gordon, of Victoria,
Says Secretary
Teacher at Clayoquot

,. b.ath aad.pantry.
lencee. pannelled hall and beam ce
Ing. oak mantle. In the Oak Buy

TOLLER 4 CO.
S. A. BAIRD
Seal Betatc, Financial and Insurance
Agent.

Estate, new, pipe*-for furnace, elee- I

1Î10 DOUGLAS STItKRT.

trie light,

FOR SALE.

5- ACRES of

beautifully

clear

land and fenced. 2 miles from
tar Une; close to railway and
road; most suitable for mar
ket garden: $2,200.

1 SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

HINKS0N SIDDALL 4 SON
New Grand Theatre Building.
*. O. Box 177.

Clayoquot. Aug. 27.—Mr, Curtle and
party visited Clayoquot a few day»
ago. Mr. Cyrtis iswritlng a history of
trict. Good locality.
Ipehet.
feet. $500 cash payment, the Indians abd some of the photo
graphs he has obtained are splendid.
balance..artargtii;. „ • -, •___
Cirtef—Joseph gathered ati -the™ Clayo»
12.6^5-room cottage In «he FMrflel* !
». the eannery tor the

Lot 61 feet *

IMPÉRIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

1 LOT. PEMBROKE STREET, oppo
site Stanley avenue; full fixe with
good stable for 6 horses Price $900
1 LOT. corn» r McPherson * FuHiHdh
avenue. Price $1.050.
2-8TORY HOUSE. 9 rooms, lot 150x140.
corner Ferriwood road and Pandora
street; .one of the moel modern ionise*
in the city, automobile garage, fine
garden. Price $9.000.
VANCOUVER
STREET.
7-roomed
bungaloa- just, fcompfi-tcd. full sixed
basement, furnace, large lot. thl* Is
S very desirable residence and can
be had on wu terms.
GOVERNMENT STREET, 1H story
new bungalow. 7 room*,
furnace,good basement. Price $5,090. A good
bargain.
MONEY'TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AT
LOWEST RATES.

I

Phon* $69

fireplace»,

Mr and MrI w „

Rhode, .re en.

cemêrit fou - | j^>ying H visit from some of their reladtttlorr. Lot 50 x Î35. $300 cash, bal- tives.
Mr. Rayson, government agetat, came
ahee arranged.
I over from Uclueiet on the 21st, going
$3.150—7-room new house, full cement I over the new road, also looking into
basement, eement floor and drain for ! the need, of the district It I, probable
. ,
a donkey» engine will be placed on the
laundry purposes, piped for ternae., ^ fQr c(utrlng thc
Mr.
thoroughly modern. Ie>t BO x 135. ii5.y_.on went north pn" thy Tees.
E. McCulloch and family came up on
Fairfield Estate. Only «500 cash paythe Tees. Mr. McCulloch has taken
ment, balance easy terms.
land on the peninsula and is settling
We wish to state that these houses are there. Dr. tondell was another arri
all In good localities, all surrounded val cm the" Tee* and id looking around
with a view to living here.
by good ’
tes and all near a carA. Harsen has sold Ids twenty-foot
line, and every one is a new, modern, launch to J. A. Drlnkwater of Albçrnl.
A party of mining men were up look
up-to-date house.
ing at the Kennedy mines recently.
All hope is given up of recovering
the body of Charlie Nelson, who was
drowned pear Indian Island on the
night of the 13th. Probably the body
nir, u > |it ( by now has drifted out to sea as there
MAKE DIU HAUL I has been very little wind to bring It
I to shore.
of Victoria. lias been
G. H. Gowkengaged as teacher at the Clayoquot
Contraband Goods Seized at Ross- rtir.il school.
.
Mrs. Jeeves * has been spending a
land—Two Chinamen Out on
month here as a guest of Mr. and Mr»,
Bail of $3,000
Sioman.

CUSTOMS OFFICIALS

FOR HALE,. UHriAP. ONE OF THO
BEST KNOWN FARMS NEAR
HOUSES, GOOD ONES!
q
7 ROOMS, 100 x 130 feet, nice orchard,
WESTHOLME.
full bearing treee, lawn, shrub», "ta
This most desirable property consista
ble. etc.; cement walks, sewer, gas.
electric light ; close to street car am$ of 160 acres, of which 1$ Is good bottom
one miles from city ball. Pries, $4.750, land under cultivation and pasture,
oh easy terms.
three small paddocks and orchard. The
remalndef is bush land, containing
7 ROOMED fifaU 8 E on Dunedin street. «tonie timlier, parts of which can easily
*3,,0° j b‘
runs through propPrice.................................... ...
* ;‘rt> • M<.(torn land stands dry1 summers
7 ROOMED HOUSE with three high end wilt grow anything.
and well treed lots, at Oak Bay. This
property Is modern In every detail, WATER is obtained by gravitation
from tank on property, and water
has furnace, etc. Price $6.500, terms.
rights are recorded. Water is laid on
to house, garden, bam and stably
TWO STOREY , 8 ROOMED HOUSE,
basement with' hot njr furnace, rnrtyard; also well and pump In garden.

Nelson, Aug. 29.—"The prospert* for
a jçood demand tor lumber from the
prairies thl» fall," said W. A. Anstle,
secretary of the Mountain Lumber
man’s
Manufacturer»''
"have besn |müy improved by ttui
latest erep reports. The latest Informa
tion on this question Indicates that the
total wheat production will he approx
imately 101,000 000 bushels a» against
120.000,000 bushels last year.
"Of course the area-^of land under
cultivation this year is greater than in
1909 but I think that on the whole the
demand^ for lumber this rail will be
comparatively good.
The output and
sales for th> first six months of this
year were the greatest in the history
of our -osgyemtzatton and I anticipate
that the yjear’B result will be highly
satisfactory."
HOUSE BURNED

. wrv^twy.
'twa tanen: m
modern oojnvenlences. This property
HM.

**

stands on 100 x 125 feet nnd Is half
block from street car.
Price $5,700.
v roasonahle terms.

W. N. MITCHELL

FARM BUILDINGS—One Barn. U
cow and 2 x-uJf stalls; .1 loose box, 2
stall stable; separator houae; ma—chine -houses, buggy house and .gran
ary with loft overhead; two pig styes, —
three-fowl houses an* 4 enclosed
runs; good Arruurn cottage and. wood
shed.

y

675 YATES STREET.

HOUSE—The
dwelling Is a good,
modem one, containing I sitting aad
4 bed rooms, kitchen, pantry, larder,
FOR SALE.
1 bathroom (h. and c.), W. C. connected
with septic tank, linen room, wood
Lota in different parts of the city $25.
shed and workshop behind house;
verandah 3 sides of house? china,
$10 monthly.
giaes and titeken utensils are in
Also a large house and three acres of
cluded.
land, close to Gorge waters. Inside
STOCK—Thrpe
horses 8 cows (4 Hol
city limited, at half Ita value.
stein, 1 Jersey, 3 grades), 1 heifer
(Holstein), i bull sa If (pure bred Hol
stein), 4 pigs, 30 head of fine bred
poultry.

r

A. M. GREGG

Nanaimo, Aug. 29.—Fire destroyed REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE, BTC.
the residence of Thomas Mahon, locat
620 JOHNSON ST.
ed near Brechin mine in the vicinity
or the old Kaçt Wellington wharf. Fri
8ANP !
day. Mahon, returning off the after HOUSE. 6 :tO<»!s. M<('HSU.-II street.
noon shift, started, a Are, leaving the
Victoria West, $450 cash. Price $1,450.
kitchen for several minutes to get a
RgHinéè fas un ysir» at 7 i^r eent,
supply of wood.
On his return he
Tills home lia* Just been handsome
found the whole Interior of the build
ly. painted Inside and out. The .walls, i
Ing in flames, the fire being beyond
celling and floors have all l>een under ;
control and the house together with
the painter’s brush. Not the old style
j all Its contents, was destroyed.
Ma*
kaleqrhlne. that ’'peels off every time
! hon lost all his personal effects, leavyour close a door, but with first class
; Ing him only the pit • loth, s in which
enamel paint that will last for years.
{ he had retfirned home from work. The
The lot Is 55x110; highly situated,
j total loss will amount to several hun- 'commanding a fine vie b Of lfi< yi;rI dred dollars.
rourvding country, and is close to the
Gorge car line. The price Is within
_ roach of the__ average__ workingman.
Hoar is your chaîn e now Don't pul
it off. Act to-day.

IMPLEMENTS—All Implements (space
wilt not permit of enumeration) are
Included in the purchase pr!càSTTUATION—Thls farm lies In a shelt
ered position# on trunk road 6 miles
from Dqncan, 1 1-2 miles from West*
holme; P; t> . and one mils from Tyir
Siding.
The houto is in thoroughly good re
pair, and newly furnished ‘throughout,
Including glass, china and kitchen
utelisijs.
The jreajon that this property is up
i the owner has to leave
to attend to urgent business in Bng-

BOARDS OF TRADE
DISCOVERS VEIN
MAY CONSOLIDATE
» OF RICH GALENA

__________ PRICE IS $14.000.
Rossland. Aug. 29’—The Rowland
Half cash, remainder at 6 per cent, for
customs officials last week made a
« years. This includes furniture, or if
200 ACRES GOOD FARMING LAND
seizure of contraband articles among
desired can be purchased without fur
on the Sooke River road, mostly
a consignment of merchandise address- ; ,
niture.
covered with alder, some spruce and
ed to a Chinese firm known gs Tan : *
' '
BURNABY WATER SUPPLY.
fir. Price £4.500.
THt DOC TO*t “ Ah I f •*, rsUUaa
yvn Hong, wirirt I, oompe-sd or two : gtrike Near Haxelton—Number of Secretaire» of Tnter Valley Or•ltd feverish. Give hi» a Steedbrothers. Gee -llow and Wong Hong.
5-AVRE LOT, Saanich Arm. near Mill
ganizations Asked to Hold
New Westminster. Aug. 29.
The supply a. motor, pump and tank at Cenean » |* >wi«r aad h« will eooa
Prospectors at Work in the
Tltese goods came from^Chlna And the ;
Bay $825.
Burnaby* council Is delighted with the tnT Park for those now requiring
he %l! ri$ki.” _________
manifest showed the cas* s to cantain i
Conference
District
145 ACRES, all good farming land,
vermact-lll and wines, etc., on which .
success of Its efforts to obtain abater water,
within 200 yards Main Otter Point
the duty was paid. J H. Macdonald,
supply for the district. Following the j Another Burnaby enterprise is that
road. Price $26 per acre.
’
,
. ,
.. I of oiling the Vancouver road A car
ttie chief customs official in the city, f
M ■ i . ... f
New Westminster, Aug. 2t—An ef- atrlklng example of an artesian *«» | load nf
»
ha„ p,™ received and part
IV
It.
dslK.t
to
examina
|
Has.
lion
Auejl-A
wave
of
Mrito,
w||,
^
,n„rte
h.v,.
th„
rtlft,.r..„,
went to Hie C.
at Edmond., large enough to supply
already been treated
...................-«*
*»
*lve
them
cl«ar-,
roe,U
wa.
.-treated
»l,#n
W.
[
hoard,
of
trade
of
the
Fraser
river
the
cases
In
order
to
give
them
KO
„„„rlrnent prove. suceeMful It
an, e tie,- Kow was present and open- , returned to town from the
t . wIth ( y^^.uidate
and worktogether
to that district, operation, were com™' I 'J probable that all ot the trunk road.
[POISON
cd som* of the cases in an unconremed - news of finding a vein of galena ore | tittravl 8t,ttiers to this part
of the
pajk. *2r l infr
»dvftof wHtcr ln the municipality will- be similarly
manner when suddenly the situation, on Richer de Boule
l country. This .dea is not new, but it • depth of 153 feet a body of water
became dramittic.
"V>pen that one. or eight miles south of town and three is now taking definite form and In the
treated.
beyond
all
expectation»
was reached
«aid the <»lfi< ial, pointing to a green „r four miles from the railway line.
course of a few week* there will .prob This well was measured and was found
. um . Gee How hesitated and tried to i He said the led go is from three to
NEW STATION.
ably - be a meeting here of the repre to contain a depth of sixty-seven feet
j divert the offii-ial's attention to one ! eight feet wide and' appears for a
650 VIEW STREET.
sentative men of the district to take of water, enough to suppy an area of
. ôf the ordinarj* <*oh>red cases. “Optfn I thousand, feet lit length and that pieces
New Michel. Aug. 29 -The new C. P
the
matter
in
hand.
two
square
miles.
Worklngrfien
are
• ---- ----------------- --'
T
i Has removed from Wharf street to No. ithat one. repeated J. H. Macdonald, ' „f ore similar to the sanfples brought
The following Is a letter which the now drilling at East Burnaby for R. station at this point will soon be
1NVÛST WHILE rmi’ER ARE LOW. : 8Ï2 t-aledonl» avenue. Will aUU be • nut ,<;•:--c How* hit the rase one mp. to town ran be broken off at any^ point. secretary of the torsi board of trade water.
When the sevt-ral artesian computed. As soon a* it is ready to
|i,2M—Cholve Bungalow, il rooms, all j pleased to attend to Jobbing earpanter- dropped hi* Implement and nothing | Sargent and his partners have located is sending to the secretaries of all shells contemplated have been tapped, be occupied there will be a regular sta
could induce him to pfoceed with the * a group of seven claims in a formation
nnd up to date, large lot.. cement j tng.
the different bogrds of trade and pub a uniform water system for the district tion agent and day and night operator.
work oî opening the cane.
j of quartzite
and granite, cut
by
foundation, close to two car lines, a
'
licity organisations hi the Fraser val will be inaugurated. This. stUU not In- The yards being more convenient .this
'
Suspicions
now
being
confirmed
thaj
porptiyry
dike*.
A
h soon as
decided snap. $500 will iiundle this, J
PHONE 1480.
<4ude the Edmonds district which la station, will be used mainly for the
vu.t-Wts ofll. lal obtained
assistance . told of his find several proepectora left ley:
"It seems to rpe that the time lias already being served by an artesian passing of the trains; the local and the
balance arranged to suit.
I
_______________ and toond tlv*t the case contained not for the scene and that part'-' the now arrived when active steps should well and to which several pipes have mall train stop here now. It. is an|2t500—House. 6 rooms, clone to tar, to- I
verm». ,111. on which the duty Is 1% ! range will be thoroughly, looked
be taken by all residents of the a I read y been laid. Until * thl* system ; nounced -by C. P. R officials that the
getht-r with % of an- acre, splendid
REMOVAL NOTICE.
cents
tobacco,
on ‘ In
the eraser
next few
weeks
Fraser valley, to make known their is placed ln vogue arrangements are t flyer will stop here as well, after the
cent* per
per lb.,
iv., but 'Chinese
...... - =' —---_„(lirn,j
<rnm
vaney,
garden land,
under
cultivation,
I
which
the
duty
I»
r,5
cent,
a
pound.
trank
Hrown.
wl>°
The North Victoria branch of me ^ which me uuij •» *■« *.%..#«* -- ------■
_
Tf t* advantage, as widely as possible for being made by the Burnaby council to i completion of the new depot.
house is well built, mi.1 a good’buy'
<'anndlan Bank of Commerce are now and some air. tight oblong tins which, i the scene of the
’
mutual advantage.
at above pricy; reasonable terms
- vupying their new i remlses, corner on being oj*ened proved to contain 20 dn** of the biggest
*
1 beg, therefore, that you will by
$7,500—-Fine residence situate on tlie !
..and Bay Streets.
i half pound tins of opium, the Importa- , of * raw prospect that he has etcr the following points before your OW»vein fllhng ha. heen w un
water front, * containing 8 rooms ail a ^La, Banking Business Con- lion of which Is forbidden I,y Canadian seen. The
cil. at as early a date as possible, and
moctern** conveniences, • iiql
water \ A
m
quickly the whole consign- away and
(he waifa left stunning. let me know if »titey are prepared to
heating plant. • good latsement, 100
ducted.
—
aaaâ; w»,'„n It. way W the < ustotm, of- , granite on one side and fluartilte on
recommend to \>>ur hoard
to j"i-i
feet
frontage,
owr-7uuklng
the j
H. R- HEAVEN, Manager.
flees, and the work of examining each 1 the other.
He
,**%'/?* L. hands with me in a systematic and
Straits, beautiful view,
reasonable
rase
proceed,-d. Opium, tobacco and , a thousand .feeland for the entire dis
comprehensive action In advertising,
terms can be arranged."sum sue y Chinese whiskey, were re- | tance where the ore was not covereo In Improving our roads, organising
$1,350—Fernwood FTtetate, 4 lots (one
veiiled In great quantities A , warrant , by debris, good galena could be broken schemes for a reasonable profit on
• corner), sjdendld soil, close to car.
WM imim.llately iaaûed lor the arrest , off at any point.
our produce, especially fruit; develop
Ra* Purchased The
of Wong Hong, the principal partner | The Erie claim on Four Mile hill. ing a combined system for mutual sup
We have Instructions to sol! the four
WINDSOR CIGA.t STAND
firm, and I'htef of P-dlve T. H. I under bond to E. L. Klnman of V an- port, and bringing the member» of the
at above ppldSv $90U.casli required to ,
Government
street
.
lately,
kepi
by
»f
the
handle fhemr act qutekty.
Frank Le Roy. and will be pleased to Long W«ii rafter hint Parrot the tlm« i oouver, jutd, which Is tx-lne »l*n"L«P various boards Into personal touch, a»
he was missing the wanted man was In j by a force of eight men l. impro9lng that they can from time to time meet
see his friends and former customers. llw office of a I oui I lawyer whom he rapidly.
The contractors have t(je
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AND All first class brands-of Tobacco and I,ad hurriedly gone to consult, and 1 shaft down thirty feet and the same and deal with Important factors, com
mercial or otherwise.
Cigars, in stodk.
When
he
left
there
all
trace
of
him
was
high
grade
ore that Aral brought tills
MONEY TO «LOAN.
• If these schemes for close business
lost (or a time. Eventually the. chiefclaim to the attention of mining m n association meets approval. I would
got track or him and took him Into i Is still coming out Surface strippings suggest the formation of a ‘New West
SOOKE NOTES.
euatody. Then another warrant was j ha. uncovered the vein .1* or seven minster and Fraser Valley Develop
issued for me arrest of Gee How and a hundred feet east of the sliuft aml th
ment Federation.* with president, vice(Soeclal Corr«*eoonder.ee. »
third for a search of thé store.
No I lead Is there exposed for more than president and a» many local secretar
Sooke. Aug. 29.—The annual concert ^
___ _____
opium
was_________
found there, however.
A | 100 feet.
ies as can be obtained; with such
and dance'given by the Sooke RM? i (ormal hearing before the magistrate !
membership a* shajl be decided Upon
LEAVING NORTH.
Club was a great success, over 180 be- : reguUed Jn a postponement till Wed
at a conference to be held in this
Ing present. It was most efficiently j neg(jav next, bail being allowed ia
Half-lion, Aug. 2S.-Aft'vr 26 year, of city early next, tnonth
managed
by
Captain
J
A.
French,
aaj
«3
kn
eavh
case.
-Time is tM essence of this sugges
(Formerly Price Bros.)
aorvlre on the Skrena rivoï. Rev. W. tion, If the various localities are to
slsted by the members pf the club and j *
___ _________ ______
H Pierce, Methodist missionary to the avail themselves of the opportunity to
Many were present from Vic
Entirely Re-Arr-jiged and
BIG OflUM SEIZURE
Klsplox Indians, will leave shortly for disseminate information abroad which
torla and elsewhere.
%
ReFurniahed
Vancouver, where he will be stationed will influence settlers for the coming
The following visitors have recently
All modern conveniences, hot
returned to Victoria : Mis» White,. Mr.
Vancouver, Aug. 30.—While Customs in the future.
year."
and cold baths, open fire-place,
Fraser and the Misse* Frftser. Mr abd Officer Scoullar was searciting the bag.- j
new launch
Situated on the
Mrs. Philip and daughter, Vancouver; gage of Chinese passengers who x ar- .
POOL ROOM LICENSES.
tamou« Cowichan Lake
Start
Mr. Elphlngstope. Mis» F. Corder, Mise rived on the Empress of Japan, he
ing point for canoe trips down
' B. Bruminstel, Mr.
McDonald. Mr. came across 300 I be. 'of opl u.m In af
Vancouver. Aug. 29.—Tliat the pool
tfie Cowichan River.
Mead.,wife and famtfot, Mr. Wôlfe and trunk, which at present values Is worth j
muat pise hereafter at mid
STAGE FROM DUNCAN
Results Obtained by rooms
landed here. $15.000. The opium com-; Splendid
i the Misses Peal te.
night Instead of 1 a. m . and that all
trl-weekly to May 1st;
Using
DR
CHASE’S
OINT
!
Miss K. O’Ronrke. the new teacher, pkrtely filled a trunk and was the prop- j
boys under the age of 18 must not he
thereafter.
1 ertv of a Chinaman who was going to 1
j 1» at Mrs. Gordon’s. Woodslde.
allowed within their doors at any
MENT, the Greatest of
Mexico. The disposal of the opium Is !
-RATE FROM #2.50 UP.
hours, were the recommendations made
away—
Healers
I
.
»
using
some
Inquiries
a*
to
what
the
by the finance committee In connection
WARD.
SUDDEN
DEATH.
_______
• power, are l„ » ,-a.e of thl, tort. The | Thought ful
with
certain
changes
to
*
be
made
to
by -B. GIRDWOOD. Manager.
Vancouver, Aug SS.^John Turner. . | Chimtn^M» M
pr. Chaae . OH.tm.nt and the regulations governing the operation
MAGI Water po.ses.ee remarkable medicinal properties—
ed to Mexico, and in some respects i for ■
— ............
of billiard and pool halls. The com
though it hat only the taste of the freshest, natural water
roomer at the Grand hotel, f ordova would be treated a, golhg through In And there I. no treatment to -rtcctlve
mittee also raised the license fee from
for
efiaVëd
and
irritated
«JriS
«'aid
and ie not n medicine in any wsy axcapt remits. For rheostreet, was found
dead In his
■■^■1
,, bed
. .. by. i bond As Mexico prohibits the linp«*r$10 per table to $20 for the first table,
matiem, gout, end other trouble# arising from duordorod stom
head and eczema.,
; tathm ..r nnlnm. i,..wev.-r. toe <vie.tial
and $15 for all others Notice of these
ach and kidneys, it possesses wonderful thcr.pautsc vabothe; man hait bent dead some
This ointment makes the skin soft
is up against it In any case.
change» to the by-laws will be made
MAGI Water ie net merely n «relive
wonderand smooth and ensures healthful na
had been »een at 8 o’clock complaining
at the next council meeting, when the
th»t he was not feeling well*and tlwrf
tural action of the i>ore* of the skin.
ful purity, secured by extraordinary care in the bottling,
matter will be gone into, more fully.
SHORTER
BAR
HOURS.
A
trial
of
Dr.
Chase’s
Ointment
Is
h* would go to bed. He wa* about *0
fits it above ell ether beverages for table nee.
Aid. Whiteside had an amendment to
usually enough to convince anyone that
years of age and a cook by. trade
the mottori to Increase the license, to
•**"■ •»»#»»“# « ne
MAGI Water oser S# !>•##» I— «•**
Vancouypr, Aug. 30—As a move in there Is nothing like It as a beautify the effect that $20,be paid for*the first
»t csfee, hotel».
of the skin nnd a» a means of »v-rA modern,
the direction of temperance legislation .............
*UPrBilro«Mi»lea
csfs^are or bfiWIjJa»
UNKNOWN MAN KILLED.
homelike |
Vain ouver city council last night flnalr coming painful and annoying
\u , three tgbles, and $10 for the others. It
was voted down, however.
ht bottle or CSS* MAGI Wsttr h hoffWd «sir
Sprtoe W
Michel^Aug. 29—An unknown man
-,rs skin disease»
it Is so pure and
**>'
Absolutely ,!^,) here as a result of injuries rccelv- of ClosingT«n bats, The present hours,
—On and after September I. James
Fire-proof.
•/fills attempting to jump off tfie an from 5 a. rn. to ! a. m. on all days fully soothing and healing anu so Waites. Ldcksmlth. will locate at «44
Save Saturdays, when the hour for pleasant to use that it soon finds a
200 Rooms C. P. R, passenger train os It left the
Fort street, opposite V aile» Ttroa.’ old
C.lednnin Springs Ont.
closing-la 11 p. rfi. The new hours will permanent pkw-c In every nom* where
AUOuteld*
New Michel station goln? en*t. Th»
stand. With new equipment for work fn
lx- 7 a. m. to 11 p. m4 and on Saturday 1U merits become kn^*\ ‘‘**iy
*
'
"
. accident was witnessed by a .lumber of
all
branches
of
key
and
lock
repairs
evèhlng 10 p. m. In.trsd irt 11 p. IB. a box. all rloOlor* .>r Edmonnon Bot.-»
IweJ Aw. mi$e*w«r« lt#- 'C*r*K*t to
^ho went to his asslstanci' at
Umbrellas made, covered and ft*
*
|irs$HB FI*» - $1-50 Fer 4ajr, up | onr^ j?ut he died the following mom* Tile hvlaw la to go Into effect oa Jan- A Co.. Toronto. Write for a lr#o cop>
uary j.
of Pf. Cha»‘« Hectow
h fc SWtt. Sswlster
«* tnr of a fractured skull.

Ster i in’s Soiihin^ Powders
CONTAIN

L. U. CONYERS 4 CO.

C. A. Me GREGOR

\

J_ _

J. FOSTER

•TÎ

before breakfast

Cowichan Lake
Hotef

A GLASS OF

BABY ECZEMA
SKIN IRRITATIONS

C9AQI
TfltwmoFQWiro

wffl work wonders to put you in condition for the
day’s work. It clears the “cobwebs” and heavi
ness
leaves the brain clear to rope with
your business problems.
, - -

HOTEL

WashingtonAnnex

rf') SEATTLE
‘

-

Caledonia Springs Co. Ltd.

I
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These Want Ads. Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

,.<DVEk'MSE!MENT3 un<117'„ tMJ 1,'‘“d j}
rent t»T word per »« !”"•' ïï£%5
per month; MU. 1 »«»• “ c,nt* **r '
per month.
-____________

ADVERTiSEM KNtS undet thle
per S|tord per insertion; 3 ln«erUons.
, 2. cent* per word; 4 cent» per
-£Ln
week; 50 cents per line per mOfttn.
advertisement for !«.„»* than 10 cent»--

architects

jfl

ART GLASS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
C8 under this he»a ‘
cent per word per insertion; î> Insertions.
* cents per word; 4 cents per word P?r
wèek, :*» cents per Hpe per month, No
advertisement for less than 10 cents*

FURRIER

MISCELLANEOUS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

MISCELLANEOUS

ADVERTIKEMENTS under this h-'ad 1
cent per word per Insertion: 3 Insert Iona.
t cents pet* word; 4 cent* per word per
week; 50 cents per line p**r month.
advertisement for less than V> cents.

ADVERTISEMENTS under title Is*1
cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions.
2 cents per tyord; 4 cents per word V
week: So cents per llnEzper month. **
__sdvéftïiement for less than 10 cent* '

ADVERTISEMENTS under this held 1

FOR SALE-ARTICLES

FOR SALE -LOTS

FOR

rent—HOUSES

I

cent per word per Inserilon; 3 lnserY<)1!v2
2 cents per word; 4 <wnta per w0£°, VÎ,
week; 50 cents per IIhe per month. r*o
•dvertlsemynt for leas than 10 centa.__

_

MISCELLANEOUS

iDveS____________

... ■
TISEMENTS under thle head l
cent per word» per ip.xortion; 3 InaertlonA
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word pee
week; 50 cents per line per month. No
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

FOB SALE-LIVESTOCK

COURTNEY STREET SNAP-50 («1 FOR SA LE—Family eow. Jersey this !• %
(. ourttiçy, and frontage on two ®***Tlr* A aotwi one nnri rhsun
t7& Apply Box
A* F, Rf#V8 ART OBA»**
'
WILSON, ^OHXArchH.^
making
feet deep on tide of lot;-* SrT1“; ?,mee
P
LIGHTS, ETC., for churches. *c**.®f *' | FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Far
m.ee£ arrwnge tern».
Pemberton A t
' ' rlmM omr‘
Pilbliv bulhjlnr, and ,,rlvut« dw«»'n«el | rier, 421 Johnson street.
Re»* ltill P. O. Box 395.
,
FOR RENT-SIX roomed house, with mod
Son, B14 Fort.
ajl WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKER El
Plain, and fancy gloss sold.
** n ,
ern conveniences, on Fort street, <20
for sale, from 63 up. X. Le trig, 5
JUNK
e. ELWOOD WATKINS. AreWWet.
; 5***cd. Special terms to contr
month. Apply upstairs. 909 Government
CALEDONIA AVK, el,we to Blanchard.
16 Five Staters* Block. Telephones u-»
eminent street.
street.
,
Jiï-l STAMPS—British, foreign and inlor.l»!.
tiOxlSi feet.
arrang!' ttenns; look
VANTED
-Scrap
brass,
copper.
*m°*
very old collection. Apply Box No. i*-.
and L13»..
___v
Into this; It's a snap/ Pentbarton & Son.
____ _____>w stUmr
i*«d. east Iron, sack a. and all hlnda^of TO LET-Cottage. 4 rooms. klV'hwfl un«J
Thu».
----------- _*&
imp. §m8 I® Box
m tvÿz
831
Times Office
n~wr~HAROP.EAVKS. Architect. Room
bathroom, electric Might, gas, purt con
bottles ail'd rubber, higheet c»*h price*
a24 tf
Phone 584.
tents. fitting*» to he sold. In James Bay. FOR SAlLIL A i iTO rimitwml. 4 yUajJefe.-’O 1 r-‘<» rrrnr ia,nT-myit'g.'ne.~»w: r»Hïïrn» isr, $25
paid. Victv.ria«Junk Agency. 16» »tore
7, Bownsli Building, Broad 8L
B
... perfect" running order aâ®»" ;
h.
p.,
low
rent.
Apply
Box.
1*7,
Tim*18.
a;»
street.
Phone
1»A.*
cash; 3fc block* from car: 50 per cent, FOR SALE—On**- 3-yeor-oId gelding, been
it M GRIFFITH 14 Promis Block. MS5 j 8 '\ . CHISHOLM & CO.. workers
w *•••;. a\n*«
raekeelt. KaJ-hg.-.
JO Fort- lirert. Teh
A Tracr--------------------I------has
already
been
made
by
investors.;
driven,
$12.*-:
also
cheap
mare.
Corner
RENT-31 acres, with I roomed home,
2S6.
Government Air..'.- Ph.n. »*•--------__ , "u'hU kl'Sl '2?
only îlots left of original 555; over half
Clark and Pembroke.
a30
LADIES’ OUTFITTING PARLOR TO
chnltcn houw*. etc.. Gian ford avenue. U
of, the two new blocks are sold; these
—
~
_______
. - ‘
churches, residences and publicow
miles from car, faces V. & S. railway, SELLING OFF our stock of bfu**i**’
Are the last «-• h< had at this price. Pem FOR SALE-1 pair heavy horses, sr
dentists
'pec!lUy- ALL KINDS OF HLKS and Pongee tfc- 115 per month. Butler's, 901 Tates, or wuguu* and carts, neW and **‘< hhd-2‘ttnh•
Bray's Stable.
•»
berton A Son, «14 Fort.
C-Ufted direct from. Chtha.
_a
Douglas street extension. Tel R1828. 031
only a few left ; prices away down. «>•
*51..
urfng done" to obOTPT TW‘ tCee.-WW Broart
JK. LEWIS «ALL. KT*“^Dbu»UM
19M
a t/effiugti
•ARKDALE Is 34 blocks frurn car. lot* sit FÔR SALE^On* mare, L200 lbs.;-one raid
TO LET- Furnished cottages, Dallas road.
Jew.lt Block, cor. Tate» »"«
FIRESTONE TV RES
ing, 3 year*; also buggies, wagons and
$150. I.liij and 622*. each; $25 cash and $10
Apply Sea View, lyt Dallas road.
™ MOTOR7 BIKE, almoti hew, Iti h.vrfret
.treats, Victoria. B. C.
lalephon.second-hand harness
Apply I. J. J.
monthly; we will drive you out pt 10 a.
running order, price 6186. Phone 4tw. . *
QUALITY. SERVICE. . Balnea & Brown.
u flics. TO; Residence. ÜZ
LANDSCAPE GARDENER
F h< i • Carrie* * Shop. 642 Discovery St.
in . 3. 5 or 7 p m.. to see them; last
FOR RENT, or will sell on *osy terms,
535 Yates 8t.. agents.
BILLIARD TABLE IfuR tiiedl. hall».
chance to get lots there at this pile*
five
new
houses;
there
are
no
better
F. .1 I.AlMrt Ta.AW.li. Ml
""
HELP
WANïED.-^#tiUJE".
;
DR. ... r. FRA8IpLJl YJb!‘ *0»M ------------------ Pemberton"«‘Bbm 614 ForT,
a:fl
epek, rackm. etc.; pried
fcoxk&iiia Lu Lkfc city
Qartsche -BRw*.
them.
Oilplant.
ë«ri" Vki**?*» '
—-----------k£
-------- AUTOMOBILE TVRE REP*I*S; Garden,,, free piunm» ana I dora Avj
snd i
Kausa M0 a m. to 6 p. m.
MONTH!.’
W \NTEI I • foi
'
specialty. Reaidanua.
■md Park Boulevard.
FOR. SALE—One Alt» CliAlmet» J™*'0'*
lot hi Pnrkdnle; this sub-division is
Phone L1B7.
Office, Wl'kerwn
ply Box JOS, Times.
Si
TRY nA INF.8 6 BROWN. 535 T»‘
TO LET—4 roomed new house, furnished.
HAIRDRESSING
blocks from cars; "InveeloYfr tiavu Tnademotor. 30 h p...nearly r-°”-.LlL*^mher
Brown's Greenhouse, corner cook
With our new vulcanialng pUnt wo can
and acreage, land cleared for garden,
f4C {M-r peut already- mi I'arkdalo, lut*. B*»VH .WITH WHKELA WANTED lu
der.
Apply Shsw»t$An l»*ke lv,~> ».
Fort
streets.
MISS OOttlXTN «TEÇAKT.S11 Foresthandle ail kinds of repair», outer cooes.
etc.. 11 miles from Victoria, one mil*
Pemberton & Hon. 614 Fort.
a31
deliver,parcels after sctmol hours. ApCo.. Ltd., Government street.
Tetreads. atrctlons and plugging, inn
Face massage, ladle* kairdres
•
from EL 4fc N. station, school on .and,
pD Anghf! Campbell AÀ ('■•.. Limited. *3t
"* cel waving, electric and v‘bro hair tr
LAUNDRY
tubes, blow outs, punctures, etc. Phone
rent «10 per month Apply to F J* Ulv SHACKS for SALE.'10x18. door and two WE DO'NOT HANDLE POOR BUYS
-ment, combings made up. Phon ™.
We
have
a
cdmplele
list
of
properties,
WANTED-Typist capable"of taking ma
1T7.
tancourt. Salt Spring Island. B. Uwindows, built In «action»; will
, money.
done»' Capital Çarpe'Vterlc-6
taith city and country, containing many
chine dictation direct: must be neat,
STANDARD STEAM
' bargains. “It pay* to see us»." Cuna! tactory. cor. Vancouver and Yates. __
LAND SURVEYORS
FOR SALE—ACREAGE
careful Operator: salary $10 per week
Th, white 1.undry w = .*“*r. " phod.
BILLIARD PARLORS
dl«n Anu-rlran ltt.lty Ch . 1301 Doudla»
Applï Bui 313. Tkniw.
foR:
class work snd prompt- dtllyerT- F
„
■■IHSnifHOl/SES,
flat
Btiuuu.-----houses.
A
GOOD
FARM
150
acre»,
partly
cleared,
TtiTêer PRôWè 2131.
—-----_________________
STREET HALL all.I'HBP
gore & McGREGOR. BrlU.h Col urn bU BROAD
1017. Ml View street.
_____ __ ________
newT riMiin house, foundation laid for r {adders, steps., meat safes. dog
FOR SAI.E-BI.uk of 19 rhoh-e lot», near 1 BOTWANTSD. Aw.!r P. M Unkl.t-r
ROOMS, one door north of Tates street
Land Surveyors and Civil Lng'-nccr»
barn. 25 mile* from Victoria, on trunk ; ™ stock and made
^fJv.nory.
H srrick Mclii egor^ manager. ChanceO
Finest'English billiard and pool table»
•________ ;--------------------------------------UVERY
STABLES
'
w
«*■
; M,^r»ar utV.h^.rS»-. 4 _MW. iatr route and pipe line, fine level ,
Chamber,. B Langley
pTntHu with sillghf southern *Tope. W WANTED - Good
rèlîâW boys.
good
152. Phone L505. Fort V.eorg*_ omte.
elevation, magnlTivent views.
j wage* Applv Hastv Messenger Service,
r .urcnM * CALwSD-S«* *"6
rieednu avenue.’ J. V, Templeton, m
uith nl< e oak* and pine*. |2S0 en. h. half
,;j<> rorumraut «street.
S3
BLASTING ROCK
liven .t.blex CAlla for h.ck* I,tompGv CO MUX LAND FOR SALE-l.V) acre», FOR SALE- Rifle, 32*) cal. ^Jn . 112.
«-»*h, rest under agreement of sate or •
eger.
revower, 41 VM t*:
attended to day or night Telephone
three miles from Comox wharf, one snd
mortgage for three years; It cân be em- I YVA>
ANTED—Strong lad for blacksmith
NOT1CE-J. Paul. Contractor for rock
Imre. $12• V S *;nnal a«*Tvftc field
711 Johnson stroofr
a half million feet of timber, good land;
Ixidled
in
agreement
that
when
the
three
blasting.
Apply 72S Cormorant street.
shop.
Apply
Pacific
Wagon
Work*,.
$15; mandolin. $3.;*'. violin and case. $••LEGAL
for quick sale $15 per âcre. Apply P. I*.
years are op purchaser will have option
Government street.
all
Phone L£B0.
BRAT. I-l-ry Hack
marble mantle clock, $4.50. Jacob Aarcm.________________ ------------------- -------------------RICHARD
Anderton, Xt> St. Jame* street, city. s3
,<-f tailing liargaln off and getting back
aon's new and second-hand store. n<money paid ; this will Insure the pur WANTED^® laborers. Monday morning;
C, W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc. Law BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
^‘^Tnd .ôi^o coach. Phon. m For BALE -ill acres, with *6 feet Pf Johnson street, 6 door* below Govern chaser
call between » and 11. Room «. New. Syl
-lb**
-advantage
of
rising
values
Charoberr. Bastion street, Victoriament, Victoria, B. C. Phone 174L
the best water frontage op Portage in
-----------------------------•............ —
I 728 Johnson street
vester Block, 715 Tates St.
a3)
without risk of ultimate loss. Fcther
lev.gth In cne piece, six t
let, no rock.
acres cleared; price for a
MURPHY A FISHER. Barristers. Sol let PRINTR-Any
eto». Mount Tolmle P. O.
*-*
cents per foot. Timber and land mnpr
few day* only *6.000, 1 cash. Apply to FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and job
STOUT BOY WANTED—One that can
ters. ate.. Supreme end Exchequer Cowd
MACHINISTS
Electric
Biuo
Print
and
Map
C4>.,
121S
bing.
call
on
J.
W.
Bolden,
carpenter
TWO LOTS, near Willows beach, reason- ; drive. Apply 168, Times Office.
J. .W. Plmlott. Strawberry > aie P. O.
Agents, practice In Patent Office _and
and Johbkr, corner Fort and Quadra.
Langley St.
àT>TF G. S., 4201 Jefferson street. Port- .____
_ _
Hon.
Phone R240
«2
before
Kenway
Commission.
u. HATER, ofcn.ral MaeMnlaL
lapd, Ore.«2 | SALESMEN-fto a day selling our new
Tel. L17SZ.
Charles Murphy. ÎU P. Harold Fisher.
Government
street.
Tel.
■---------- ------------------ -- ---- ----—. ■—— - I potato
nntatn masher.
mdslisr
I.M«lla>* are deliclited.
Ladles
delighted.
IF
YOU
ARE
THINKING
of.
Investing
In
.
BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
Austin O. H»»*- Ottawa. Ont.
IF
YOU WANT a beautiful Utile sub
Samp!- and . term*. 25c. Collette Mfg.
the far famed Gordon Head fruit grow
FOR SALE—HOUSE#
division of fourteen lots, near water
ing district, call and see me. I have i
Co. Cetilngwood, «mu.
! THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES
main and new car line, on easiest terms,
several good ranch propositions and ; MODERN 5 ROOMED COTTAGE, juat
MEDICAL MASSAGE
proven satisfactory are the Champion,
apply Ü. Campbell. T: O. Be* MW. Vic AS 7)Tl rüHPAXT. operating in the
some acreage to show you. Robert Rus- I finished, and leased for 1 year at good
made,expressly for shoe repairing. Try w. j. ANDERSON, corner Langley and
oroven California oil field, having a
toria.
s®
rental, large lot. on corner; .this Is a
sell. Felt ham toad. Gordon Head.
B->>
MH. O BJORNFELT. Swedish Masseur. | them. Hi bos, 3 Oriental Alley, opposite
Broughton.
.
Phone
It
block of Ha share* to place on the local
good xpeeulatbin at $2.«nn; $:150 cash, bal
_
621 Fort street. Phone 18*. ________ _ I Pant» gee
LOT
«. BVRLEJTH—50 ft. water frontage
FOR BA LE-A few acres of land, nicely
market, dealres reliable stock salesman ;
ance $‘2.‘> a month. Including Interest
on the Gorge, and 152 ft.- to 175 ft. doerv
situated, near new car route.
P.
excellent proposition, and assuring big
MERCHANT TAILORS____
Box A3®, Times.
aSl
Ml'S. KARSMAN, electric light
BUILDING SUPPLIES '
with the Dunsmuir railed stone pl.r.
Bpx
10®.
Victoria.
_______
117
returns to one who Is nggresgjve and
•neéleal massage. 10U8 Fort Ml
or
4
12,200.
term*
to
suit.
C.
F.
Campbell,
P.
G,
high-grade
tallora.
J.’.MncoTTAGK,
Fern
wood
energetic. Box A-77. Times.
a24 tf
WASH BAND AND GRAVEL.»general D F. SCRINKLIN'
B196*.
0
Box
1060,
Victoria.
*
s*2
»
4-6
ACRES.
5
roomed
how#',
barn,
stable.
blocks from cars.' 5 rooms. ver> nicely
carrying full Unei-1Imported good». Cleanteaming nnd contracting: Several good
WANTED
salesman (Englishman
KTÏiKrKÏ a”nd r.fwdrlnguona. M«7d, up-to-date chicken house, fenced in wltn finished, full sized basement, new and A SPLENDID INVEPrrMENT-A corner Deferred) Stock
team» and single horses for sale.
W
that can place hlgh-ej*«
wire ncU.tig. -60 fruit tree*. rsipbem«
modern in ever* way; price cut from
MUSIC
Symons, 741 Johnson street. Telephone i Block, comer Yates and Broad.________
security of unusual merit; liberal re
lot. 145x187. with 2 stores, dwefiteg and
etc... f acres under oultivst.»»n, *11
$2.850 to only $2.400 as owner Is leaving
111,
muneration. to right party; references
outbuildings; revenue producing: two
cleared. Î miles from city; price W.JW. M
city; $850 cash. Imianee on terms. Pem
desIred. Box A276, Times.______ a24 tf
PROF. E. Ü. WICKENS nnJ r-■tv.: red
more store» or house* could be. built on
cash. C. C. Pemberton, 767$ Ta.es Rt.
berton A Son, 614 Fprt.
«31
BUILDERS
â
C0NTBA0T0R3
;
this; the price 1* reasonable; N. B. May- lir YOU ARE OUT OF EMPLOYMENT,
front his vacation. Will wu no
I _
on and. after .Sept 1st at h.-- st M.o. X0 , —I ACRES; all Cleared, small house, barn, A NEW HOUSE, 2 rooms and pantry, on
smith A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.
call at our office. We can place you.
WHY KEF.F ON PAYING RENT?
1
etc.» few fruit tree*. 7 mlles_fr»>m frn
Fort street. New student.* should n
targe, j)ry-4**tr i >>W>»-k tbmi
rfiW HERE IS ANOTHER GOOD BUT-Cof^ ~ TtOoW 6. ■Sylveeter Block. 715 Yates. wMM (w tlu Installment plan.
METAL WORKS
early appliyaHi-h.
™
. .
price $2.500. $1.6® cash. CT
$1,006, on easy' terms. Box A361. Times.
ner
lot.
on
car
line,
close
to
park
and
WILLIAM C. HOLT.
WANTED- A boy to learn the drug busi
<07$ Yates street. #
aSl
beach, In wet! populated district, a fine
Builder . and Contractor. ,
IWjHltiALD HUNT. VIDLINlSV. com........
METAL WORKSness. Apply Box No. A36S, Times Office.
business èite; price only tC.VX). N. B.
48?» Gàrbaliy Road. Phone LI443.
A™* ,ork. skylights, metal windows, ALMOST SIX APRES. I err. Mi »m>' »• 8
pofcer and arranger, pupil of Wl.Main H.
Jy20 tf
•acre, cleared. I «vrea ea«ny_cleartd. $;;,_*.V> SNA I’. Jam*-* Lay. hmiKa os
metal?
f'“ roo'ln*' hot
h°‘ air
*'■
Plan* and Estimate* furntshed free.
Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd., Mahon^Bldg.___
Henley, the greatest English Y‘°"*»1***
rooms, mridern. oh,car line, close to Par
price
5.100
per
acre;
e«.iy
terms.
m
View.
gcvlcks. Spoor. Kreutzer, etc.,
,
furhaces. metal ceilings, etc.
REMOVAL
NOTICE
BTEWAKT
laOT
FOR
HALE-Chesp,
act
liament
Buildings;
prlca
C-Ut
from
$4.000
taught. Reasonable fenpa^for lessona , W. LINFORD A- SON. Contractors
Pemborton; Ttni Tate, atr—
Phone 1771.
, .......... .........
to $3,250, on terms: art qtrtr-kty : mtur* be
quickiy If you want this. N. B. Meyend Builder*. Ho usee built on the In
Colllnson.
_______
srrHth A Co., Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.
sold within two days.
Pemberton A
ALMOST I ACRK. In city limit., beauti
stalment plan Plana, specifications and
THOMAS CATTERALL. builder and ge,
Son. 614 Fort.
*31
ful «tuff/ price MW. C. C PenlMTtoi,
NAVAL
ARCHITECT
estimate». (15 Fort St. Phone 2384
eral contractor, ha» removed to 821 Fo:
FEW CHOICE 30 FEET LOTS. Nortlt
NURSING HOME
*hnvH «juadra. '''el. XML •
• Ml Yates street.
^1
Vancouver, city limits, cheap;" small
CAPITAL CARPENTr.R A?4D JUHljlNU J
ROOM MODERN COTTAGE and lot
iyment
down.
$10
per
month.
Apply
iT
SIMMONS
*
CO...
designers
of
all
FOR
SALE-Firm,
South
Saanich
50
4lxKY.,
splendid
lawn,
basement,
etc.;
FACTORY-Alfred Jones All kinds of
Miss B. H. JO.XFS. 731 Vancouver St.
B.
C.,
Times
Office.
jy4
tf
acres. » acres cleared and in grain, two
$2.600. terms arranged. Box A36t, Time*.
classes of vessels, 42x Richard street.
alterations, jobbing aork.
10C3 Yates
DUKLLIST KILI^ HIMSELF.
mrl tf
story house, large cellar, barn chlbken
a 31
Vancouver,. B. C. Phone 5377.
s23
St . cor. Vancouver Su Office phone
YOUR OPPORTUNITY—A corner lot,
houses, hay. chickens, wagon and carta,
Basil. Res.. R72*.
'
.*
145x187. with 2 stores, dwelling and out
and
large
lot,
good
harness,
and
OompVete
set
farm
Impie3
ROOM
COTTAGE
SHORTHAND
The Count Ferruclo Ma« ola. viebuildings. revenue producing: two more
OPTICIAN
McCRIMMON.
mena, over 100 largo fruit tree» hearing
well, Just outside •Tty limit*. $7So. on
imrgs or houses could be built on this; tor In the most
senwitional .duel
fruit about 1,000 eords wood: price $22»
very easy terms. Box A363, Times.
Conttactqr and Builder,
«K5S8ÎI ^ootkStmi-. [.Take,
the price is reasonable. Apply N. B;
per acre, terms. $3.000 rash, balance on
OVER A QUARTER OF A CK.NTURY S
y. Trilled hinwlt
Maysmlth
&
Co.
Ltd..
MaLn
RldF
Of fifty yearn in Italy,
mortgage at 6 per cent.
Apply L. J. MUST SELL AT ONCE—A modern 5 room
EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
Hlgh-rlnsa
work.
telegraphy thoroughly taught.
bungalow, space upstairs for 2 mdre
Camsusa, 1214 Wharf Street.
al3 tf
with a revolver recently, His friends
ment are at the service of my patron»
Macmillan, principal.
rooms. $ acre ground, and | block from A GOOD BUSINESS SITE on a corner on
No charge for examination.
Lenses
Phone <6*.
i Johnson Kt.
say he was hounded to death by the
car. this week only $3,4*i»: $**• «ash add
ground on the n re mises. A. P. Blyth. FOR SALE-Fifteen acres overlooking
frar line, close to park and beach, in well
Cordova Bay. splendid view of the
$25 a month./ Apply to Box A347. Tildes:
e. Rawlings.
6tf, Fort etreet. Hhohe 27»
pobulateri district; price $2.100. w/B. adherents of Felice Cavaltottl, poet,
XITLES, CONVEYANCES, ETC
a31
Straits,
also
large
lot.
fine
gtreet,
Vic
Carpenter rnd Builder.
Mays nth A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Bldg dramatist, publicist and radical leader.
toria West, flOxlM. price $476 terms to
• Estimate* Given. Price* Reasonable.
NOTICK—w* draw up agreements rttortPAWNSHOP
suit. Apply owner. W. Ross Dick, fire TOR 8A LE-Just completed, very nice
907 Richmond Are.. Victoria. B.C.
xages. conveyances and search titles at
' bungalow ••ettage. *4* rooms, L1LQ np- TWO GOOD LOTP FOR SALE, on » good In March. 1908. Cavallottl. who trad
man,
Post-Office.
.>
’
81
reae~bi* ratee. Let u* quote yuu on
imflnltilu»!
situated on Bunk
I MONEY LOANED uu diamonds. Jepeletreet. close to car» beach and park; a fought thirty-five duels, fbYced another
yaur ..re insurance. The Griffith Co.,
CARRIAGE BUILDERS
j |ery and persoiHH effects. A. A. Aarbn- A SNAP—On Gorge wate» front. 6 acres
street, near Willows air Hfli, ha* cobfine site for your hnmevyrice only $1,7» combai on Macois; rolbrwtng a dispute
Mahon. Bldg., city.
son. cor. Johnson and Broad.
crvte wall In front, lot 60x135; t<ike a
Full particular from N. *B. Maysmlth A
each.
N. B. Mgysmlth A Co., Ltd
CHAFE <- JONES, carriage builders and
look at it and see the owner, the prive i»
JIO tf in the chamber of deputies, of which
^Co , Ltd. Mahon Bldg.
Mahon Bldg.
______ ___
repairer*, general hUck»»nithlng. rub*
very reasonable and ha* n«» g gent'* com
TURKISH BATHS
her tire* and palntibg.
Sa»l*faction
PAINTING
mission
in
It.
Apply
*44
Johnson
street,
ALBERNI.
Sproat Lake. Barkley Sound. both were members. They fought In
MISCELLANEOUS
guarant.M'd ' Order* pWmptty executed.
evenings.
-----—:-----*3
farm and fruit lands, toign lota. A. L the garden ef the beautiful Countess
rn FORT ST.. Prof. A, L Parnw.ll.
eornrr F<.rt end Blnnchsrd
gRANK MELLOR, painting and decorat WOULD THE PERSON with whom the
Smith. Albernl. B. C.
______________
. Hours; Noon till mldnl*6t; IjSloa' day
FOR BALE—Nek. modern. 6 roomed
Cellere
Cavallottl was killed In his
ing contractor. 1126 View street. Phone
J ..ary Monday. 1C a m tl!i 7 ► m.
will of the late Henry Martin Olsen, of
bungalow, large lot. on Quadra street, riiTNDRY
CARRIAGES
FOR
BALE-On Slmcoe
■ ism.______________________fra
-Çbemaiuus. was left kindly communicate
<
facing North Wart$ para, price $J.3i*>,
Street,
block
29.
lot
20.
triangle
shape, thirty-sixth duel.
with
Mrs.
|
Olsen.
,
of
Wilson’s
Crossing.
•sou
cash,
balance
as
rent.
Also
Albernl
JAMES BAY HACK, ST A BLES— First -price $4,000. Apply 17« Government 8t
From that date on Macola was
UNDERTAKER
E A N. tty., at once?___ _
__ n.10
PLUKBINO AND HEATING
town lots, lit*) each; $35 cash, balance
class carriages at all, hours; all orders
shunned. He lost all but a handful of
$10 monthly.
Apply owner. Box A174,
nromptlv attended to.
James Blrney.
IV J HANNA. Funeral Director e:,d
WE~HAVE MONEY TO LOAN on easy
HEATING AND PLUMtilNG-J. Warner
•fîmes.
, ~§ v ~
,15 tf
prop Tel. f-5^_________________ .T?.
Bmfaalmar,
Courlebua
attendance.
friends, and was ostracized entirely..
payment plan. You ran borrow $1.000 or
ROOMS AND BOARD
A Co.. Ltd.. $31 Flsguard street, above
more
and
pay
It
off
at
an
average
of
Ch.p.I.J» Tatee .tret___________ ___
The climax came In 190i>. when he
Blanchard suset Phone L27»; residence,
SALE—7 room cottage, bath t*nd
CHIMNEY SWEEPING
$10.51 per month per $1.600. If you are FOR
furnished front room.
was hooted and hissed In tin* chamber
nantry. h. and c. -water, electric light, newly
RJ70.
_______^
_
_______
Interested
call
and
we
will
be
pleased
single
or
double.
1622Douglas
street.
aJO
LODGES
conveniently
located
on
layte
lot.
easy
W ANDERSON. Chimney Cleaner. De
H*
he tried to speak. Then he resigned
to explain this plan of.loan. Canadian
term* -Will take unimproved properly THE. .NEW SYLVESTER, eefrtratiy looat- In the last five years he tried to forget
fective flues altered, grates re-backed
American Realty Co.r 1204 Douglas St.
POTTERY WARE, ETC.
COLUMBIA LODGE. So. 2, I. O. O. y..
in part payment. Apply W. MeGr.-xor.
ltes., 2636 Blenehard-etreet. Phone LI744.
rd; tea notent /rooms, 50 ceotl*. night;
Phone 7161,
» «2
cm,.i. every W,dn,«Dy ev.»ln* at |
647 Johnson street___________ _J7Î1 If
running hot lin'd cold WtttTao31' hi* situation in retirement.
o'clock In Odd Fallows Hall. Douyla,
SEWER PIPE* Field Tu*' Ground Fire 125 REWARD will be paid to the person
So terrific was the strain of oppro
bath, etc. The Sylvester, ih> >ates St.
îtrert
R. W. Faweatf. Hec. See.. 07 CHIMNEYS CLEANED—pefectlve flues
Clay, Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery
or persons giving Informetlon leading «-nt, sAI.E-.A -nice home ou Rurit.hj,,
brium that ohe became a victim Of a
Wm.
Neal,
1013
Quadra
8L
Co..
Ltd.corner
Broad
and
Pandora
road,
view
over
l>orta«r
Inlet,
containGovernment street.__________._______ ,
to the conviction of the party who de
fixed, etc"nervous
disorder which paralyzed hi*
In. 3 acres, worth 33.000. can hr sub 8TUDENT8 AND 7
streets. Victoria. P- C. ________
Phone 1019.
stroyed a large Irish setter dog owned
roURT CAKIBOO, No. 743. L O. F..
divided, a new 6 roomed hotiae, coat
with or without board, near the High right arm.
by H F. Shade, on or about August 5th,
-4C meets on second and fourth Monday of
It
800.
and
new
barn,
cost
31.»,
good
terms
‘moderate.
,
Apply
L™
and
deposited
the
carcass
into
thé
waters
SCAVENGING
wansr. land all ten cad. ready to mov,
«ch month In K. of P. Hall, corner CLEANING^ AND TAILORING
south of Victoria. Chief of Police. a30
Fort street.
—Thc Rule—To mak,e the best Pan
Pandora and Douglas streets. Vision g rtFNTN CLOTHES CLLANED. repaima.
mto- will take *4»00. your own term.;
ÏÏÏI taka etty tola a. pari payment. HOUSEKEEPING
Forésters welcomed. Fin. Secy.. L W
ROOMS, furnished cakes you ever ate. mix sweet milk and
dxed snd 1 pressed; umbrellas and para- . j| WING ON, 170» Government street I OOK—'Carpenter and builder. All kinds
Cole» t Oddy. UI» Umail «Irert. ]yia „
‘ Evan». P O. Box WS. J. W. H. King.
rooms ami offices. Tim Naw Sylvester. -water with Olympic Pan-Cake Flour.
Phone 21.
:'
• - _ ___ _,
,
■nls made, repaired and re-covered.
at repairs. Estimates free
Write or
R Bee.. IOC Chamberlain street.
715 Yates street.
”**1 Conk on a hot griddle. Some cooks
Guy W. Walker, 70S Johnson St., just
call. J. Parker. 71 Moss street.—SÂNDSOME. moaern » room dwtiiTHg
A.V
VICTORIA
east of Douglas. Phone LI267.
nt street..
Phone I
1826 Governmen1.
.„
K OF P.—No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday,
TO RENT-Ground floor, central location, \"d ona large lut,kaa been Hated with Ua ROOMS AND BOARD. In all parts of the use an egg. V*e nd* salt, yeast, soda
tor immediate .elllng; the location I, thc
city. No charge. Warhurton A C.O., lOOo or baking powder.
*
and garbage removed.
k of P Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora
2 700 ft. floor space, moderate rental.
part of pandora avenue, bring N„
all tf
Government St (ppstalro)
CU8TOMS BROKERS
gts. J. L. Smith. K. of A. A 8. -Box 544.
Apply tifP. O. Box 683.
a IS tf
UlV with extra targe etreet frontage.'
SECOND-HAND
GOODS
LIST-ÿour
housekeeping
rooms
with
us.
-nee
33.50.
on
terms
of
one-third
cn«h
VICTORIA. No. 17. K of P.. mests at LFEMINO BROS., LTD.. Customs Brok
ELUTE STUDIO, 90» Government street.
balance can b» arranged. B. C. Lao”*
No charge till we find you a tenant.
K of P. Hall, every Thursday. L. C.
ers. Out of town correspondence solicitDeveloping and enlarging for amateurs
ynvealrnent Agency._______
J33 tf • .Warburton & Co.. UD5 Government St.
t v XTZ 543 Johnson. Wè pay good prices
e(j ' H4 Fort street. Telephone 748.
Photos copied and colorèd. Films kept.
Kaufman. K. of R. A 8. Box 164.
a!7 tf
fnr cast off clothing. A post raid will
(upstairs
________
a!7 WANTED—Owmers to list houses for *-\i^ ___
IN THE ESTATE OF ADELAlDl___________
“ n » ' COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. at FRED M. HOWELL. Customs Broker,
bring us to address. Jewellery bought
SIMPSON. DECEASED.
or rent with us. Shaw Real Estate. 707$ \ uoLLIES. 766 Courtney Gate Rae). Room
No!' mK meets at Foresters' Hall. Brood
Forwarding and Commission Agent, Real
and sold.
' ■_______ " .
TO
THE
CITIZENS
OF
VICTOR
UAll persons having claims ngainat the
Y ate»; Phone 1094.
mil tf ( ^n(j ^oard, terms moderate. TeL L1616.
•treat, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. ■ W. F.
Kstate. Promis Block. 1006 Government
Names end addrew»** wanted of prospec
estate of the above named d#>cea*ed are
SECOND-HAND
CLOTHING,
trunks!
Telephone 1501. ; Res . R1671.
Miss
Hall.
Fullerton. 8ecy.
MUST BE SOLD without delay, a housG
tive settlers and home buyers now iL
required to send particulars thereof, duly
valises, shotguns, carpenters* -tool»;
-4and 1 lots, Victoria Weat; the price Is THE PORTLAND ROOMS, 723 Yates St. verified, to the undersigned on or before
ng in British Isles and_ Canada.
aaah price, paid; will call at
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Ltnd such wmM'o Vancouver Is,and
away down; act quickly.
Box AW"
J,tam heat and hot and cold running the let dav of September. 1910.
anv address. Jacob Aaronson’a new and
Development
Iacague,
No.
a»4
Rrougbton
Times
,
•
m$
tf
Dated this 16th day of August, 1810.
water in each room; raves moderate
»*cond-hand store. 672 Johnson street.
■trect, Victoria. l.lt«r«tur. and f “ll
MR8 J*
K. TURNER. Employment
YATES A JAY,
phone 2404.
'
_ ___________
l-eencv. removed to 718 Fort street, the 1 »tx doors below Government street
formation forward,.! to all name. fur_
546 Bastion St., Victoria, B. C.,
HELP WANTED—FEMALE
,
Rxchângc. Phone 1&52. Hours, 10 a. m. ] Phone 1741.
ROOM
AND
BOARD,
also
table
board
nlabad
to l.p- m . 2 to o p- m.
s4_|
Soil-'.tor*
for
Alexander
Thomson, the
• NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION
terms moderate. 522 Pardora street.
rni IN TOUCH With an Old Counts WANTKI^-General servant, at once. ApSILK GOODS, ETC.
£^ >T w7nG ON, 170» Government street
"ply
1106 Broad street.
ACT.**
UJ!? 1
NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Uewt toca
1 rînnertton
A*J.,inn open
ooen to Invert
invest In
«n K»nulm„7;
f------11 r>
»
Phone 23- ___ ______________ _________ "
—estate, and 1 mvlts holders tit WANTED Lad> foi
lioni no bxr. strictly Ilrst-class. speci*.
Notice le hereby given that John Rayshier, ae- about
OL’O.NG MAN. FUNG CO.—All styles of
Siuim.n pruprt'y
"end nia
m'oml. of the Ctty of. vJctdrU. British.
P. O. Rut
36, nvat appearance. Apply
*
winter rates. ♦wo entrances,
kimonae, fine Ivory wares and curios,
nartlculars of- what they ha\e for (ji-.
detectives
Columbia. I» applying to^^.Hla Excellenc y ^
a 29
Douglas and fates. Phone 217.
fancy silks. Including pongee, crepe,
1«8
the Governor-General of teoada in Coun- ^
etc.. Canton linen. Chinese and Japanese
WANTE1>--Maid for general house work. SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
cil for approval of the plans and descrip- : """PACIFIC DETECTTVT-: AŒNUY.
*'.lk good*, ladies’ fans, toy boxes, and
_________ tfons of ri'e. ot work* proptised to be COn- Doing general. Um* criminal and civil
Apply
1325
Stanley
avemu*
^
a large assortment of rattan chairs; xTjTrDER1
CÔX. Room />. 8rlve-f«r
IN THE ESTATE < OF CAROLINE
• uueved by him in Victoria HaiffepL Jns- brlvate detective Work, or will find the
YOUNG MAN. good «*re<lent4.ilH and edu
dres* patterns; prices to suit all purses. ■ Block
». v
.im etreet.
IndivMnai i«.»_
®r
Yatv»
at reel. Individual
Inatruc
AGNES M« DONALD, DECEASED.
inedlately fronting Lot <HiiA,
ji
1715 Government street. P. O Box $6.
whereabout* of any person whose ideptity
cation, "want* Situation with proaptn-ts.
Son in ahorthand. tynawrillng. - book DRESSMAKING- Wanted. assIsUnts, apAÏI person* having claim* again*t the
Tlecklev Farm. Victoria, B.
and h»«
p«*ntitwN, girl for machine. Stuart, 66R
or sddreesee are unknown.
Box 198, Times. _______________________»3
keeping and at! cnmmaretal aunj^.t> ,2
, Mtwte of the aJfpye named deceased are
Michigan
street.
909 Government Bt.
Phone 2171
TKANSFERS
wna/tVT T AlTVAna renulred to send particular* thereof, duly
__ i jdSEVH PEtltSON. Auditor. Notary PuV- 1 ... iNTElt-KM-rtcn -'l .1,'. *oMa »alô,- WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS verified,
to the un*K-iSigned on or before
fL0k^»ùrVs^S‘irTî?,;r^",ïï
engravers _____ 3
I * H.» insurance Agent, etc., has rernov.,,»
1r
n
... R..kin=....
**
_________________________
Îhe Vat day vf September. IVl'i.
Robinson's. _____
VICTORIA TRUCK AND
„’«<,« Yatea street
H27 if YOUNG MAN desire* room in private I n«l#^ this 22nd day of August, 1910.
.7
Caali Store,.TO Yates.
General trucking and ^expreaa.
*«lu' .'L!'1
OENimAL KSGRAVK.R. Standi Cutler
house. Box 213, 'Fîmes.
o3! ,
YATES & JAY,
■titre and piano moving a 5Tlaity. SOCIETY
SS
-lib
: and Ü«f Ensruver. Gan Crn.Ib.r. 5.5
'---- |---------------------- ---- 1
Mr,-Bastion 8U. Victoria, B. C..
OClEtY_ FOB
rBt.vt«TlON
OF 1 you NO ENGLISH LADY WAN!TED as
Charges reasonable.
Phone
LOI
CRUELTY TO ANIMAL8-Om»a,
r2,ldviU govern*.», alrlk 6 and t
on. month Irom the time of Xr*,'£'! , ^Vh.rf—..
Roat ome.
buck board ; ann,'itor* for Margaret Robertson Dtekson
Langley street.
s
’and harness' Apply P O. Box*
x .16, city. | 8
a David McIntosh, the Executor*.
Btooa
Ruabe mutftckl and fund of (nines. I
:
lhe
!
DYEING AND CLEANING
wll. 1M1.
Times.______
TRUCK AND DRAY
Dltéd this 26th day of July. mo.
WAl YUKN. cleaning. Ironing, menu.,, »
W A NT ÈD—Nui*'_‘ girl wul Inother's help, WANTED—i or 3 rooms, furnished for l
JAPANESE
DYE
WORKS
-Ladles'
and
notice
W H LANGLEY,
low price. 1820 Government street, V&
good wages. Mr*. Champion. S.'S Niagara
gents' suits cleaned and pressed. Our
light housekeeping; must be modern apd i
ilii Qovemmrnt 8t., Victoria. B. C..
street________ ^____________ s^l
work Is guara.iteed» 1725 Government. TRUCKING—Qutck aervlce. leaaonahl.
totla.
_________________________
nA.
centrally located; Write particulars to
Solicitor for thc Applicant.
rhmr**M. I. Walsh t Sons. Baker a
Phone '<1066.
Box 19». Times
_______ ___ ;
«30
„ We
that I. 8
Intend is
kTwQNG BANG LUNG CO.—Firet-clasl WANTED- Two girls to wail stable. Ap
' F«.d Store. M6 T«t*a «treat „ -_____
«h,- Board of r.lv'ehslng Commis.
ply Rainier Hotel
CWo.ee reetaurant Lai Hong Chon,
IWWWWSBBBBPSPWi..
B, C STEAM DYE WOKKS-TW iara
- WANTED—Small
t hlcken ranch, with , apply to.) »w# city of Vlewm, B. tk, «ft
Coop
(uay.
ooodles,
eta.
tû
Cormorant
VICTORIA
TRUCK
AND
DRAY
Co—
ook
for
family
of
tw
dyeing and cleaning works In ttie'p
tC'ANTED A
«hack, do#e In, terms. Box 197, Time* *3 slonsrs oi *
thereof, for a transfer of
INTERNATIONAL
•traat. Vlctorta. It. C.
u,
Telcphc*'*s 13- Stable Phono 1791.
.
, vinca Country orders solicited. - 1
—— -------—.---------- :------------ ---------------------the V.eX kx, license now Irtld V
jo© J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.
WANTED—To purvli»H<‘, from owner only, i the Ua
Albion Saleon, situate on a he
C’rtOCOl.ATK DIPPER, at Wee. short _u vood lot, or liouse and lot If cheap, sped of
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
LOST
AND
FOUND
v_t,.„
street and Waddbigfon
WATCH REPAIRINO
bo«Üs. good pay.
Apply Barcrofts.
Address A327. Times.
DECORATORS
Vlrtorfe
Palace of Sweets.____
Ajt tf
;
±v*c£sv&-,!**LOST-On Saturday night, on Govern,A
FETCH,
»
Douglas
street
Specialty
yAKCOGVBRàa.^
MELLOR BROS. LTD.—Wall paper*
ment, Fort or Broughton streets, small , LF YOU ARE <>UT Or EMPLOYMENT, WANTED—At once, .secoiid-hanU stovv
of EngVsh watch repairing. All kinds
Wm. Wain*. Mgr .79 Alexander St. Tel. 6M«
heaters, etc. Highest prices paid at
- ! B, M. Attorney In
n Fact.
Fact, Jno.
Ji
**“
palitis. oils; plate glass. Order* pronjptrjlc^
box containing pluce-nes. fleur de lys i call at ouroffice
XV e ran place ypu.
-nt-vltrriee- eed ^watches repaired.
E9»ford's, 1607 Douglas street. Ht
If you need good, reliable help you must aix tilled. Phone M2. 706 Fort street.
vurd.
Angus Campbell A l
Ink. iIj
slC
L14K.
■ .. get them from a reliable man. whose repu
Co.,
Ltd.
S31
WANTED—Dre**'nà!:lng
apprentice*-.
ApELECTRICIANS
Y W. C. A.
tation will bear strict Investigation.
LOR’r From ’motor
car, on Saturday, i ply *rs. Ang/».3rd floor, David Spencer
WOMAN’S BXCHANOB.
LMPRKS* ELKt TRlCAL VV,UKK6-A. U.
door, painted red;
also pump and nr- I ltd.
___ .—__—**“ ■ A WOMAN H KXCHANae. fof th# die- ;
^‘"^nix? sitting ïf'tlil
of
Tèagtv*. proprietor. Electrical contrac- t oil THE BENEFIT of young women lu , ting*
F'lnder
please
write
P.
O.
Brtx
WANTED-Girl
^
as
cashier
at
Atlantic
or
out
of
employment
i
Rooms
and
nr,-dl«^>rK.nai'dlcn»r^
i tore.
Elet rrical machinery, novelties
-------11 H.nAirrwft gand
mi || gppty eiroramÎMto"”'*
,V_L-toners '’'of
of the
the City of
board. A home from borne. 94* Pan
a‘20 tf
I Cafe.
and supplies. Telephone 2304. S4I-843
dora avenue.
■ LOST—An English wetter pup . lemon and | \y AbTWl>~-R once, appreutue* lu iv.ua
white. Anyone harboring wnine after ; dressmaking Apply to M»re McMillan,
by retail
at the
.}
(«ttér pVrtliutar» un app^eUun to M,- W - #r^Vn#*nt»d liquors
a- No™ Do*^
3rd
Spencer'*, f.td
L’s ti
this date will be piknfc-cuted Return to
$rd floor. David
Da
FISH
FOR SALE—WOOD
9VI Fort street.
*1
ava*Sa
------- -t.-"'
j WM. L-WItRMwfckaW^Hmri Alt -kfndN
T'e-l
tke
Hh
have hud experience q* clerks steady
LOST-1* Jantes Bay district. 22nd Augi
WOOD FOR 8ALE.
fresh, salted and smoked fish in season
f
job fcwt*
employment.
Apply David Bponcer ADVERTISE in THE TIMES I
silver butterfly brooch. Re------ * “
L N. WING ON.
1 Free delivery to all i>arts of city. 675
turce.j to k r>»n** rmrpr
17re rSn\-*rrbi-nt, ,
Johdron *» pt. p rr**ri
TO LET—Small furnished cottage,
ply 1018 Quadra street.

FOR ^ALE—Portable locomotive t*ojj£r
and engine, II- ft. x 14 -ft», on wheel*,
Lngllsh make, .suitable for portable sa« mill or tit, mill.
Apply Duval BWE-i
Royal Oak P - O-

I;

Ç

Notice

NOTICE

NOTICE.

ear

_______________________

----- -

YASrîF6*

unci;.

Buy The Times

ET
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16
POTATOES.
, know tom, «M. who ara

POTATOES.

^

i53E5SHI:&@us-es« """

Wo have a carload of the beat on the market and white tW la.t we
will sell at riasonabte prise». II.Ij per 1IM ihx.

The Bread She Made

Tel. 413

BSlÿEL^ssnus^ K^eEss

709 Yates

<WMWWWWWW....W..»»»«1«1»W..................... .....

Arrow Brand Gilsonito Composition

hNOWKLAKE.

« «Plondld |.a,.ryK»»r. i^ «^-- —i.-;:;:;;;;;;.;...........£»
. ] ,jxL" F DOUR, unequalled for light, flaxy i aatry,
_______ •

IS for concrete •»«

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
OOlLVire

i"L“2l ZZZ

ÎÎ. «

kinds, ror Ships Hull* *" . t, especially adapted tor Insulating
Iron Bunding, and Br.dge* U jj^P Q, heat „nd will not carbon!.*
purpose* It y 111 .land
Fumes and Gasei. and I. partlcu:d8t;tu": "'gs. -'./nd ,yn,d. ««£ p,p.*

MOI ST ROVAU- k" unrhnllo.l «...... Mew. f*r ‘
tJGK.VlE S ROLLED OXTSTFSY -»>. sa, k .............

Dixi H; Ross & Co.

mnelters. etr.

A.k for color card.

PETER McQUADE & SON

%

Sole Agent*.

i

SHIPCHANDLERS.

«

|UUI11I1111-------WWW........................ ............ ... ....................................

Maynard & Son

The Exchange

.V’CTIONKRR»

FORT STREET CASES *
V/EST COAST IS
STILL BEFORE COURT
LOOKING FOR RAILWAY

718 Fort Street.
lnatrurted by Je* A. Robert* toewho Is leaving for England, we
.
will sell on

Thursday, 1st Sept, j
At

2 p. m.
residence,
BEACON

the

Visitors are invited to look
-over oar stock of „ __

ol Oov.rnin.nt. B«l
way Policy

New and Old
Books

dot-j

......

Twemy-fouh -further aprHretRSiirTflr
le ave to put. In claims were made In
Vbam'BinrWforv Judge Lunummn this
morning on behalf of property owners
affected by the widening of VnTt street.
With two exceptions leave wax granted |
JOHN L. DEAVILLE. Prop.
for the applicants »«* formally elatin'
tfie amount of < --min-ntuition offered by
l?ft undeveloped."
including: Parlor, almost new WII- ,
This Is the statement made by w u. o
the city.
llama Plano, elegant m:,n..«any Centre |
Ellison, Port Renfrew. «mD .M, Ebvrtr. K. <\ representing the
timers
Of tlx Weal Coast. He added:
trustee» ot some property affected,
THblf 2 verv .fine mahogan> •
"At the present time all the Pn-osF stilted that two of the trustees had not
upholstered In silk, mahogany Arm |
Hons and timber limits as far north as
Reception Chair inlaid with mother of
lH-en served by thp city and the appli
yunislno ha ve been lake. up. and ‘her. -a
pearl and upholatered In silk, -oak and
AUCTION EERBr
little mnu
land im
left *«*
for settlers. 1 hen cation was stood, over to allow of affi
very nine
mahogany Arm Chairs, oak top rattan
davits being tiled by t'tty SoUeltor Mr,raetx
are
at
present
useless.
The
Tea Table! .2 mahogany Reception
Dlarmld
service. —
In eonneeni- ii experience great difficulty in on. ».
ummuu proving
h**'* ■«•* —.......•
hair, upholstered In silk, walnut Instructed hy H. J. Drown will well by leg booms from the .-oast, and nt the »*<' , liuii
tlon with
olher lots, formerly
min two
t'lu ..........
What-not C,i!<i«! Itlnel Plate over auction the contents, of resideme. 441 tlllie
,i„, ' find
fir.I It
It too»
t»*e very
expensive., Halt'd
„wned
hy pp
Robertson and now^beMtvttetl by
Dr Robertson
now be
oo
-.v
,1a. n
n ft
fit irn'
II
» x.
..under
« 4.- on
mantel, round oak Centre Tah e get of Kingston street, opposite Are station. ,l„. logs put In the
water
do
not
reapn
ing purchased by others
art
their dMlInatlon owing lo Ihe rmighn'M agreement of sale. >Ir
Ebert, stated
hand-'mode Fire Dogs-and
Sf the water there
The ‘logging eog- that deposits had been paid on the prt
good Velvet Carpet SqWreJRTWWlt
panle. are also imable to secure «7»
Folding card Table, Parlor Heater.
party and Ids clients wished to elaloi
suranee on their town,.
1<
s
compensation to preserve their rights.
Ornaments, Rugs. etc.
j.
traversed this section then all dtffleutti
KALV-Over Mirror, very fine oak
He could not. however, commit bis
• WYtiild he overcome.”
. . K
H ill stand. Parameter. Caire* S','“ec;
Mr. Ellison stated that to
^ clients to th compensation, which the
oak Hall Table, walnut marble top Halt
city had offered- A week was granted
"West
Coast
population
and
rO-opsratton
Upright grand piano In ebonyed
Is needed The West Coast is now thtnll
for the Allng of the», -claims
TDINING ROOff—Very fine oak roller
settled
and
the
resUlehls
tlre
are
too
Messrs. Lawson and Shandley, re
mX.NG H-S-Vanfnr'
nart
to
work
jo^htly
presenting a number of the applicants,
top Desk, valnut I>»SK
F ten.
r
.-«-roeti* rugs, rocking and arm
Thn ftohlng in the San-Juan river ntu
asked that ho uosts be allowed as their
C?mbTCm
“«rtW"«ri. hamlsom- chairs In leather. I beds, springs and
the lake at Its source Is. according to Mr.
Tabl. s
f
rattan Rm-kers and .maître»,,2 bureaus, washstand. tables, Ellison, ex.'.lient . There Is so abundance cclients hiul labored under a mlsap
.irjcin-nsivn
.J- „
oak .China ( nblm t. rati
oak fWlra and oak extension dinging table.
...Ai.so visit
ti.il tthis
hi* famous re, .mlms believing that they would re
re
%riZ?y
“angers
n - Haltns.
Chairs, rattan Batanoe.
^
morris
, hair, crockery.
ceive the amounts which the «Ity hillt
Book Shelves.‘Bo* Coitch,
1 aadies’ 1 kitchen ut.-nsils, cook stove, and also
rt'raij™" centré ^
'' Î—1 "sh...
'adders. .*epoffered to pay without making formal .

They nuly find an old favor
ite or al new friend.

TAGE.” Deacon HUT Park, two rtonrs
past Corrlg College. .» hi. select and ;
CosMV

Furniture and Effects

,

Honesty
In
AdverUsing,'a

1317 GOVERNMENT ST.

INDEPENDENT QROCEK0,

i

SYLVESTER PEED 00.

The big question is, “TVhat is the
price goings to be next month 1
Au
gust, the month of Furniture Sales, is
almost a thing of the past, and Septem
ber, the month of regular prices, is “just
around the corner.” If, perchance, you
niav require something in furniture or
house furnishings during September,
will you have to pay thope high, regular
prices I That s the question.
And it brings up the big question
of •• Honesty in Advertising;"

Of course, no man who gives the
matter any thought at all believes all lie
sees in bargain advertisements. Oeeas' itvrHtlly1 there gTtsc conditions wlncET
makes necessary price reductions to ob
tain ready money, or to dispose of un
desirable stock, bat these art' rare aud
not difficult to distinguish from the
~ blatant headlines so common in your
daily paper.
Many of the largest and most re
liable retail stores in the world have
commenced a campaign against misrep
resentation in advertising, and nowa
days no exaggerated reductions or fak
ed regular prices are ever shown in
their ads

without railway tra ..portal Ion Ihe
West coast of this Wand will remain, a.
in the past. Idle
The people there are
| imw anxloo.lv .waUltig Git lultlllnij-'lt of,
the provincial govern ipent's potlei. and
I
until It Is carried out ‘‘’T1*"1'' *r*'7£
"land on this serllofl of the laladd wtit 1» l

Davies & Sons

We.cannot do better than quote
from the advertisements of Himbet
Bros.—one of the largest stores in the_
. world. Just read;

Furniture anffEffects

A Few Brief Extracts
From Gimbel Adver
tising Editorials

Wednesday, 31, 2 p. m.

*^k

Se.rli ™ noli Engravings 2 Cut-Glass
^,wnr ,,r.nnG,^earndl Chlnawa^. Lace
Curtain. Car, et

SuuareS. 2 very

ladders, brushes, swing stage
cramp, ef
etc.

An,

'"**

carpe».

------------

i

|^tur^sleportler«h,etr'1
"DEATH HY DROWNING."
Pbedroomr. bathroomk PBcan^^.teB.d.,?'MVrt,"r"lr6n j Co^,Pr.8 jury Returned Verdict
SXSS&.

BO*

AN AMUSING CASE
IN THE POLICE COURT

Mo.tre»e.

fmtr;

to

An Irate Father Fined $5 for De
fending Infant From Charge
of Ugliness

M„, JwRerday.

application.
. : . .
City rtolieitrir McDlarmld contended
that ignorance of the Jaw was no ex, use for negligence and stated that he
had been put to. a great deal of trou
ble in connection with the Fort street
tangle
He argued, that costs should
b< allowed,
fils Honor refused to allow costs to
the city solicitor, remarking that the.
whole matter was one of adjustment i
and could not be regarded In the name
irglit as an action between private

“Til this age "f misrepresentation
and newspaper exaggeration, the mer
chant who is content to tell the simple
truth about the goods he sells must
eventually win both the golden opinion
and the loyal patronage of thinking
people.

Next
Month

- i

“ Gimbel» are taking a stand In
this matter, simply because we arc not
willing to have our advertisements
classed with the exaggerated ads. such
as till every daily newspaper daily.

rrmchcs^ oak lji-epeer nn
Tab|e; maA c0roner;s jury returned a verdict of
rf.„rÆonter oter .MauteM Lace ..<lealh by drowning
at the Inquest
^ E?rtn(t’hrpet Squares and two new j he1d yesterday afternoon to inquire
< urtfiin.
Heaters rattan (’hairs. tito ti,e circ uni a tances surrounding th«
c-arpet^res. Hewers.
^
w,u, found In

Because Ethel Smith, aged seven years, parties.
. !
About 21 fijrther applications will he
who Urea with her parents at 0>44 Graham
street, called Robert Brown’s hahy "pug heart! in Chambers on Friday ami :
nose." Robert Brown, who lives ot -’m» Tuesday next.
Orshsm street, stspped BthaPa tare, odd
because Ethel went home crying, and
lar^ c
» and other Bedroom Fur- i the waters *»f the Gorge ”n >,‘fctur* *y Brown- s«bs«dW3lUï told her, mother h*|
Ft ilr Carpet and other
morning. Dr Bapty. acting coroner. did not want "you or your ktrt m toy .
house," Mrs Brown had Ethel lake out a
rlL-,rri*11FX—Six-hole Majestic Range. prcsided.
. t
KT*T 1 T^iilei nnd r’lftlrs. rooking
M Brinkman, a motorman or. toe summons against BrOwn. snd he was this
v è!K 1 sèt" M Reatel Refrigerator. „nrgl.
tes.ifled as hating .«« nornlng flne«l $8.
Tbc auxault -occurred In Brown * own
I tens
| Wringer, etc.
I deceased standing on the vornc.
f
"vTwmZFour pieces Garden Hose. ,illv..rom«U and CoTmomnt jtr.et.j;n hou*.-, where the little girl hud «one nt Sergt. Murray, of the Provincial
1,,-r
mother's command to tell Mrs
_ lv'nT‘Mower Garden and Carpenters
Friday afternoop abqut LW OcloC* something
a visitor had said . Ethel had
Force, Temporary Successor
TO*" Wheelbarrow. Slop Ladder. Oar- waiting for a ear.
^r|vll^ [ started tickling the hat.v and called It
Tools. WO
„ n h,.s. lot of very Anc ar<1 the girl boarded It
"" a"lv;"g . pug nose
Brown told her not to call
to Colin 8. Campbell
"f" r %l?ls 1» a Ifitt of the most lm- , Bt th, t. rmtnu. th, girl crossed the 1 the ha’ov pug nose her^lSe It was not a
‘ rotôt Trtlci's. "It view Wedneedav b:ldK<. and Htlnkman then lost sight] nu* nosed hahy. and Ethel, iiernrdlng tp
the evidence this morning, had replied.
Sergt. Murray, of yrc provincial p<:t’h""'1 "fDr
who performed the • You hare a pug nose yourself."
Mr Brown became exasperated and told lice left last night' for Vancouver
the child to go home As the child dallied, Where he 'will take charge of the prothe park. »
which would prove that deceased had he took the baby front her, and. In at- vlnelal police ofllce In the place of
Iempties to pot her OUI of the house h « Colin s. t’anjphell. who take* up his
-------------1 been in a struggle. He. however, said
ban# went against her race. That Is the new duties us license and pollee InMAYNARD & Sons. Auctioneer» thlll there «■>« a small mark alatve war be-explained It this morning.
spaetor on septenila r 1st. Sergt Mur-j
KAÏBR
: one of her eyes, but informed the Juy
. When Ethel went Into the witness .boa
--------that this might hav, been et used by she wept copiously, snd her story was ray will be stationed ut Vancouver un
the face coming in" contact with a dragged from her through tears.
Her til a successor to 51 r Campbell Is ap
amt tow was «Uh her, and she and Brown pointed.
r -nm Keo. for whom the girl wax g„l into an argument, which concsme.1
Constable Conw ay, who has been |
, hi, kens straying Into toe wrong yard. transferred from Esquimau to dS'-rt
f working, and several olh-r
Brown also had ad) grievance ^against Bay. w ill leave for his new station the i
were
calleel
by
the
coroner
but
their
AVCTinXEEIia #
were csiexi
u
Ethel in that she does not play >»"■««*
week after next and his place at KS- ,
evidence did nor account for much.
with girls, but passed her time with the qolmalt will then be taken hy Con
565 AND S2S YATES STREET
hovs
during
play
hours
__
stable Doekaleader. at present stationed
PROTECTING TIRE PURCHASERS.
in addressing the.court the ell)J-rontTutor held tlmt "puRhlns: a « hlld out of In Victoria city.____________
Dunlop Automobile Tires give the th** houfe hv the face” whs not the proper
lowest average coat pef mile trecausc.
MOVED TrtB TOWER.
House and cottage, central; for sole In-aldes Hie duality of the tire, there •ourse to adopt? •
pianos, sealers from He dote* beds
Belgian Method of Inereaaln* the Slxc
goes with It the Dunlop Company a
PA
STAGES
VAUDEVILLE.
bureaus, chairs. bltnds_ from toe__ami
utèrofj^nl^1”1,^. Tires
I
of a 'Church Building.
an
Tlie Flshor ROaid Show Proves
A large crowd gathered in the little
Amusement Surprise.
vinage of Rot-holt on the Belgian from ;
The Fisher road allow opened the 1 Her to watch the unusual spectacle of
week**- engagement at the Vantages „ moving church tow-r
home
me,
vesterdny under the new popular price ago U «K decided that the church
' ,| v and very agreeably surprised j alvnil.d b«* ènlargvtl in order lo see m
the audiences by tl>«- collection of very I modate the increased number of people

TO HAVE CHARGE OF
VANCOUVER POLICE

1

-Vr-T^'^n-r
Vificklng.
s,- — - — mirier,

Davies & Sons
TO RENT

THE LORAIN RANGE

la the latent rod best production that tun lie made. It util
save two-third* of its cost in the saving of fuel. Come m aud
sop one.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY LTD
Cor. Broad and Yates Streets.

>I10NR 82.

J\

^IV***^****.........................

Real Genuine Crab Apples
10 Pounds To-Day for 2§c.

i

j

good

EATING APPLES, per box........--•••••••••• •

\

GOOD COOKING OR PRESERVING APPLES, per crate, fl
GOOD PRMSKRV1NG PEACHES, per box.......... ,*1.10

Hxe West. End Grocery Company, Ltd.
10022 Government
Goverumeiu Street.
otreet.

*

Telephones ““
88 and 1761.

,wr»w»ww*h|vw**»*>>CT>*—*wy*'ww‘>>vW'"V>>

vaudeville acts.
^
I in the vltiage.
vîadc sïster» »e<ms to hrivc a little of ;
It being Impossible to ^large the
everything in their act. slngUig. dam - ! church at the choir end.|l wa_e
to lëngthen tUe nave. It was thought
mg and reciting
lit many varied !
that this would involve the demolition
! style*.
The Marinlttc trh> of harmony sing- of the tower, but to this, however, the ,
,.,-r and r-.»m*HlUnn more than pleased, authorities were oppoxrd. holding that j
and the accompanying remedy Is of the tower *vae of .greet historical ,
value, dating runny eenturlee ba*'k, and i
the really laugli-compelllng kind.
to this opposition rvas added, that of I
' Unden and Wren presented their do
mestic Playlet. "The New Woman, to the villagers, who were against the
the seeming delight of
« si he pie on sentimental grouny.
It was therefore derided to remove
last night - performance Harry Fields
I, an
excellent character sjnging the tower, which Is 90 feet high and
about
J.OCO tons In weight. This enor
comedian, and the double series of
moving picture- which closed the vers mous mass of itone Was cut away uV
the
foundations,
and a platform placed
good lilll were new to Victoria and
beneath It on rails. Slowly and care
quite amusing;
fully and with great patience by the
workmen 'engaged In this extraordlnLOCATING new COMRiV^-v
nrr task Hte -tower-ta being .advanced
r .
Cambridge. Mass .’Arm >M~fhç WAr- Inch by Inch.
It» new place. 1» about 15 yard» in
rest comet has been ohserved^hy M. E
Conn* salat, director of the Algiers uh- front of the old one. and It is estimat
ssrvatory. according to a cablegram Just ed that It will Jake ten days nr a fort
1X5 it the Harvard epllege ob«m;n- nirl,t to reach the spot which Is Iq,
i
,r,.m Kiel The comet s position w*» readiness to receive the moving mars
glven^as”rlglTt ascension 1« hour. « mln- While the operation was In. progress
uù. 25-3 retonds, snd declination-Plus 9 tlm bells In the steeple were ringing
| degrees « minâtes end
seconds.
loudly, as though to signal the extra
ordinary move It was about to piake.NEW TELEPHONE LINK,
Lnr.don stamkird
,
Hazelton, ' Aug 29—The new teltI phone line between Foley. Welrb &
Stewart’s headquarters at Pealey aud
,ë now“n wurïiug order.
’

—Everybody. Is pleased who. Is Inter
„1y.d lo Ihe Amalgamated Development
■

"We want you to feci confident
when you see a price printed in the Gimbrl advertisement that that price is the
lowest that can be offered for merchan
dise of equal value and quality.

i

“The time is past when it is neces
sary to use flaring type. You know
aud we know that no one is, going to
give gold dollars for fifty cents. All
the people want to know is—what they
can buy, where they can buy it, and the
price at which it can be bought. They
aye everlastingly tired of hearing ‘re
duced from *«.00 to $3.95, or $2.50 val
ues for $1.25,’ and so on. If you buy it
at (Umbel's aud it is not right, send it
back.

JTKe,

JoUESTION
•ANSWERED

Read What
One of the
World's
Largest
Stores
Has to Say
On the
Subject

,r

, .

"We have taken a decided stand
on the question of exaggerated values
and our announcements stand solely
upon their veracity, (tenuinelv truth
ful statements, free from exaggeration,
free from comparative value, and cen
sored in the sharpest possible manner
to avoid any unintentional misstate
ments or misrepresentation.”
Put the name “Weiler” where
“Gimbel” is in the above and you have
the policy of this store and the reason
why tins is the store “Where the Most
Furniture is shown and sold.”

VICTORIA, B. C.
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS.

